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Young Father Sentenced To Die
EdKar Smith. M. dKaretto dancUu frtm  his Ups. Isstss Bergra C su ty  c a v tn sm . Haekeasack. N. X, 
after being sentenced U  die in the electric dialr. Smith was foaad guUtjr d  the hladgeon «*
lS-year-«ld Victoria ZieUaskl. Smtth’s tO-ysar-eld wfe, Patricia, holds thsir fire-m oath^d d a a i ^ r .  
Pat. in court anteroom, where she had goae to comfort the infaat only moBseats boforo the seateaeo
was pronounced. _________

Ike Leaves 
For Atomic 
Wor Show

ABOARD USS SARATOGA <A- 
President Eisenhower cruised off 
Florida's East Coast today for a 
demonstration of atomic warfare 
tactics by Jot aircraft of tlds S50 
atillion dollar supercanier.

The President was accompanied 
by three Cabinet otOoers and oth
er high ranking officials on the 
cruise schedule to end shortly 
after noon tomorrow.

They flew here this morning 
from Washington. Eisenhower's 
idane. Columbine m , landed at 
MaypMt Naval Auxiliary Air Sta
tion at 9:38 a.m. and Uuded with
in SO feet of the Saratoga's gagg- 
^ank.

The President and his party inv 
mediately went riM>ard the 00,0(D 
ton carrier and it pot out to sea.

Before lamttng. the Presiddnt's 
plane d rd ed  the carrier, where 
3,000 sailors spdled oat “Wd- 
come Mr. President" on the flight 
deck.

The President greeted Secre
tary of the Navy Gates and Sec
retary of Defense Wilson, who 
came on a plane a  few minutes 
earlier. Secretary of State Dalles 
and Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey were on Eisenhoww's 
iriane.

One minute after the Presi
dent's plane landed, an order 
rang out aboard tint Saratoga 
“start the jets." As Eisenhower 
stepped from the Columbine, two 
jets were catapulted off the ship 
with a mighty roar.

Navy sources said the catapult 
launching was arranged to show 
the President how ^ c k ly  planes 
can be put in the air, even when 
the carrier is tied up in port.

The jets were Skyray fliditer in
terceptors. The Skyray hdds the 
world speed record of 753 miles 
an hour over a 3-kilometer course 
and its birbojet engine with a 
booster afterburner gives the 
plane a phenomenal rate of climb.

Methodists To Vote9

On Alcohol Issue
HOUSTON (yi — The Texas 

Methodist Conference scheduled a 
vote today on a resolution asking 
Congress to prohibit the serving 
ef alcoholic beverages to airline 
passengers.

It also requests Congress to pro
hibit interstate transport of adver
tising material for alcoholic bev
erages.

Suicide Is Ruled 
In Youth's Death

16 Workers Killed 
Flaming Traffic Crash
Fire Said Cause 
O f Most Deaths

Suidde was the verdict of Wal
ter Grice, justice of peace, in the 
death Wednesday of Leslie Wil
liam White, 17-year-oM ^ v e n th  
grade student.

His body was found a t 4:30 p.m. 
slumped on the front seat of an 
Oldsmobile in the rough caliche 
hiD country south and east of the 
d ty  limits off the extreme south
ern tip of Birdwtf Lane.

H m b ^  had been dead for sev
eral boon when his body was 
found by Lanny Hamby, 17, a 
cousin who h a i spent soma ttma 
leeking the youth.

A garden hose attaohed to the 
ezhaast of the ca r led into the 
car. AD gUws in the car was 
d o ^ .  Hamby told Miller Harris, 
sheriff, that the engine on the car 
was sUD running when he came 
upon the car. He shut off the igni- 
tion and went to the Big S p i ^  
Hospital where he thought he could 
get an ambulance.

White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die White, operators of a  dairy 
farm in the ^ v e r  Heds addition, 
was last seen by associates some
time Wednesday morning. Hamby 
told Harris be had seen LesUe 
eu ly  in the day in a car but had 
not sp ^ en  to himi Other youths 
were said to have talked to the

Meg's Tootsie 
Makes Headlines

LONDON <fl — Not since Adlai 
Stevenson got caught with a bole 
in his sole has a  foot been sudi 
news.

Princess Margaret was photo
graphed yesterday easing hw  foot 
out of a tight shoe at tiie Epsom 
Derby. This morning every Lon
don newspaper except the Com
munist Drily Worker and the staid 
Times published the picture with 
rairt comment.

In five of the six other papers 
Meg’s tootsie made page one.

The Queen's sister was standing 
at the paddock rail with Lord 
Porchester when an alert photo
grapher spotted her aching right 
foot emerging from a snug white 
pump.

“C^. they’re killing me!” was 
the slight^ irreverent caption in 
the Drily Sketch.

Red River Threat 
To Three States

1

By TIm Aatoelstod Ptm*
The flooding Red River threat

ened bottomland farmers in three 
states Thursday, but Lake Tex- 
oma was faDing and torrential 
rains on the R ^  watershed had 
stopped.

Texoma, which sits astride the 
Texaa-Oklisboma border, crested 
at 643.15 feet above sec levd at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, held that level 
mtU midnight, then started faO- 
ing. I t was down to 643.11 at 8 
am .

It was stlU sending 96,000 cubic 
teat of waiter per second roaring 
ever the spillway at Denison into 
the Red River, however. The U.8. 
Engineers said that rate would 
continue nntU the lake eras down 
to 648, the level of its flood pool

Scattered rain and thunder- 
atorma lashed the Gulf coast 
Thursday, with 1.08 inefaes taHtag 
at Corpus Christ!.

But the Weather Bureau offered 
the prospect of a M ap la the 
torrentfal rains that have pushed 
tha Red RIesr out of 'asiiks along

t h e  Texas-(Ddahoma boundary 
and in parts of Wrkansas.

The river flow above Texoma 
feU off Wednesday night after 
high levels aU week from the up
stream downpours.

Nearly aO resort areas around 
the lake were under water. Own
ers rwNKted generally busineu 
bad b m  off 73 to 80 per cent 
since the middle of May. Iliey 
scheduled a  meeting at Denison 
Thursday night with a SmaU 
BubIbom  Administration official 
to see about flood loans.

Ovomigbt rainfaD reported by 
the Weather Bureau included 
Houston .70, Dallas .66, Lufkin .54, 
Fort Worth .31, Kingsville .30, 
Austin JS, PaladoB .19, Laredo 
.17, Vlotoria .16, Oalvaaton .13, 
San Antonio .06 and lOnsral Walls 
.04.

Thousands of acres of bottom
land along the Red River were 
under water. Farmers were pre
paring for a crest of 30 feet by 
noon Saturday at ladea. Ark., U  
milss north of Tekatkana, Toil

i r . '

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C. (it — 
A flat-bed truck fiDed with mi
grant farm laborers and a trac- 
tor-traUer trudc slammed togeth
er in a  fiery crash a t a road into*- 
section today and kiUed 16 per
sons, the State Highway Patrol 
repmled.

The Ifighway Patrol said 31 
persons w o «  taken to hospitals r i  
this area and 14 of them were in 
critical condition.

Fire that broke out caused most 
of the draths, the patrol said.

“It looked like a baU of fire.** 
said Joe Lozak of Berwidc, Pa., 
who saw the crash in the rear
view mirror of his potato truck. 
“Men, w(Hnen and children were 
lying aU over the highway.**
The patrol said 41 laborers, from 

several states, were aboard the 
truck which puUed into the path of 
the tractor-trailer a t the intersec
tion of Highways 301 and 103, nine 
mUes north of FojretteviDe, at 7:15 
a.m.

“I didn’t  count them, but one of 
the boys said he counted 37 (vic
tims) at one time, aD laying down 
some dead and some injured, 
some squirming around,’* said W. 
H. Covington, operator of a coun
try store near the road crossing.

One labmer said the workers, 
after camping overnight near 
Mount OUve, N.C., w o e  en route 
to Dunn, N.C., to harvest beans.

Gilbert R o b ^  Peters, 35, of 
Route 3, WatwaDopen, Pa., the 
tractor-trailer driver, was slightly 
hurt. The flat-bed truck driver 
was among those killad.

Covington, who said he went to 
the site after **a couple of frilows 
came to the store to caD on am
bulance,** added: “There was 
plenty of Need. Some of them 
(victfans) were mangled aO up. tt 
was a  terrible sight.**

Ih e  scene, about 80 miles south

LESLIE W. WHITE

boy at the sUx± pens Wednesday 
morning.

A note, addressed to a Big 
Spring high school giri, was found 
back of a  sunvisor in the car. 
The note was brief and merely 
expressed the regret of White at 
the “way things turned out.” He 
asked the girl to “ teU the gang 
goodbye for me.’*

Officers bdieved that the youth 
had been dead for at least five 
or six hours when Hamby found 
him.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral home am
bulance rm oved  the body to their, 
establishment. White was bom in 
Big Spring on Oct. 15, 1939.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 4:30 p.m. today at the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel. The Rev. Ernest 
Stewart of East Fourth Baptist 
(Thurch was to officiate and in
terment was to be in Trinity Me
morial Park.

He is survived by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, tw o  
brothers Billy Ray and Freddie, all 
of Big Spring; two sisters Mrs. 
Bobby Leonard of Silver and Miss 
Emma White of Big Spring; and 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Williams of Hico and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. White of Big Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Larry 
Hamby, Bruce Moore, Jimmy 
Whitefirid, Tommy Buckner, Per
ry Lee White, Randal Hamby, 
Ronald White, and John Roy Phil
lips.

of Raleigh, was one of utmost con
fusion as the tru(^ Uased, in
jured groaned and w a i l^  and 
ambulances slrened in among pa
trol cars and traffic to iddr up tiM 
victims.

In Chicago the National Safety 
Council said the crash did not 
set a record in number of dMdhs in 
a coUision of tru d u . Nineteen pw- 
sons were IdDed in Texas in Aug
ust 1947 in a  similar crash.

Quiz Due Over 
Anti-Test Drive

WASHINGTON (B -  Linus 
PauUng, Nobel Prize scientist, 
has bem subpoenaed by the Sen
ate Internal Security subcommit- 
tze for questioning about a  cam
paign to halt H-bomb tests.

Robert Morris, the subcommit
tee counsel, said today the sub
poena calls for Pauling to testify 
at a public hearing lure on June 
18.

Pauling is head of the bio
chemistry department of the CaU- 
fornia Instituto of Technology at 
Pasadena, Calif., and is among 
scientists udio have warned of ra
dioactivity faUout dangers from 
H-bomb testing.

Morris said the subcommittee is 
interested in trying to find out 
if any Communist organizations 
are behind efforts to hatt the test
ing of H-bombs and other nuclear 
weapons.

Pauling prepared a document 
calling for an end to nuclear tests, 
and he said at P asad n a  yester
day that the 2,000 scientists who 
signed it are thoroughly qualified 
to speak as experts on the sub
ject.

Low Bid
TULSA I* — R. E. RefrigeraUon 

Co., Amarillo, Tex., yesterday 
submitted the apparent low bid 
of $3,300 on a contract to modify 
heat and air conditioning units in 
a hospital addition at AmariUo Air 
Force Base.

Copt' Fonts Stolen
SAN ANTONIO (JR—Patrolman 

P. S. Nichols lost his pants yes
terday. A thief took his trousers, 
watdi and pistol while Nichols 
was away from home.

Engineer Group 
Chief Lashes 
High Schools

DALLAS (A—H m president of 
the National Society of Profession
al Engineers declared today the 
nation’s Ugh sdioris are l u  in 
the subjeos they require students 
to take.

R. J . Rhinriiart of Pine Buff, 
Ark., said the situation could put 
Russia ahead in the race to 
develop the best engineers. He 
told t t e  society the United States 
is getting more engineer s but they 
may not be the beat.

“The engineering enrollment’s 
in the nation’s coUisges this past 
year are the largest in our history, 
but many are inadequatriy pre
pared for ooUege courses because 
of their high sdiool education," 
Rhlnehart arid.

He said high schools are 
operating on the basic principle 
that a Ugh school diploma is 
vital, bat tbagr are more inclined 
now to let the student select his 
subjects.

“Mathematies and science now, 
in many schoob, are no prere
quisites to a degree.** Rhinehart 
said. "U a  boy decides later he 
wants to study engineering, he 
simple does not have the proper 
educational badcground.”

The engineer said he has made 
lengthy studies of the eucatlonal 
setup in Russia and asserted that 
the average course la Soviet 
schools was superior to fiioeo in 
the United States. He said U.S. 
school chUdren should get mors 
basic subjects in high school, take 
a good coDege coarse and foOow it 
up with poet graduate work.

He said in engineering alone last 
year some M>.000,000 was avaU- 
able in college scholarship, but 
only $4,000,0(X) was used.

“Wlut we need is to develop, 
through educatton, super brains in 
the engineering field. If any 
youngster has the wiD, he can 
make the grade,** Rhineliart said.

More than 1,500 engineers from 
throughout the nation are attend
ing the meeting. It runs through 
Saturday.

Woman Gives Birth 
To Her 17th Child

DALLAS (8i—Mrs. Susie Ramer, 
41, gave birth last night to her 
17th child.

Fifteen of Mrs. Ramer’s chD- 
dren, ranging from 1 to 31, are 
living.

The new baby, a boy, is “doing 
fine," hospital officials said.

So is Mrs. Ramer, who said she 
likes children.

Her husband. Mervin, is a nta- 
chinist.

FR ID A Y NOON 
IS DEAD LIN E 

FOR FREE 
YO UTH ADS

Boys and girls not older than 
17 years ore invited to use The 
Herald Want Ads FREE for 
three days beginning Sunday.

Ads must be tar your own per
sonal service, or offering some 
personal possession for sale or 
trade.

Youth Ads NOT accepted by 
phone. Bring or maU to Her
ald office s i  once, ad not ex
ceeding 16 words, srith your 
name, age, a d d r e s s ,  phone 
number, and rignoture of a 
parent.

Army Soid Eoger To Join 
Earth Satellite Program

WASHINGTON (A* — The Army 
—encouraged by the “ completely 
successful" test firing of its Jupi
ter guided missile — was report
ed today to be eager to move into 
the earth satellite program.

If true, the service would be 
entering competition in the con
troversial missile field not only 
with the Air Force but with the 
Navy as weD.

A m y spokesmen preserved of
ficial silence.

But one high ranking scientist 
contended the Army has been 
forced for two months to sit on 
a  completed missile capable of 
launching the 20Mi-pound baby 
moons which the United States 
wants to send hurtling around the 
^o to .

This scientist staked out the po
tential Army claim after one of 
his colleagues reported that last 
Friday’s test firing of the Jupi
ter srat that Intermediate Range 
Ballistic Missile 1,680 miles over 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Insisting on anonymity, the 
scientist said the Jupiter soared 
780 miles into the stmosphsre and

was aloft for 17% minutes — giv
ing the missile an average speed 
for the distance of slightly more 
than 5.000 miles an hour. He 
caUed the test “completely, 100 
per cent, successful.**

The firing, from Capa Carneval, 
Fla., was the third involving the 
Jupiter. Two of the previous tests 
were short-Uved. One burned only 
30 seconds and the other 90 sec
onds.

Last September, a device devel
oped as part of the Jupiter pro
gram, traveled some 3,000 niiles 
at an undisclosed speed.

The scientist who told today of 
the A m y’s potential capaMUty ef 
launching an earth sateDite said 
the new missile was developed 
after the September firing. It is 
a special missioa type not yet 
given a name. Like the Jupiter, it 
was assembled at the Army’s 
Ballistic Missile Agency Labora
tory at HuntsviUe, Ala.

’The new version the scientist 
said, is /u lly  capable of hurting 
the eartn satellite Into an erfatt 
around the earth.
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ImestigMte Girard Case
Sea. Samoel Erwia (D-NC), ekalrasaa of t te  Ssoate Armed Serriees 
Ralph n a a der s (R-Vt), right, aad Rsbsrt Pechsrt, eaater. Defease Deportaseal eev se l. frie r le 
execoilve sessisa ef the oemmlttee la Washtagtea, D. C. The cemmlttee started dsoad bearlogs 
whether the “facto Jasttfled the aetloa takea" la the U. S. dectotoa to M  Japan try  an 
seldler, WlUtom C. Girard of Ottawa, m .. on homkide charges la Bsansetlsn wMh Me death el a . y  ■

Suit Seeks To Block Trial O f 
Girard By A Japanese Court

WASHINGTON W - r  A federal 
judge refused today to order WD- 
11am 8. Girard brought borne 
fronv-Japaa, but aet a bearing for 
next Tuesday on a suit aeckiag 
to bar trial of Girard by a Jap
anese court.

UB. Dist. Judge Joseph C. Mc- 
Garraghy rejected a request that 
Girard be “produced in tUa 
court” immediately.

The judge signed, however, an 
order directing that Girard not 
be turned over to Japanese au
thorities for trial in cooneottoo 
with the death of a  Japanese 
woman scrap collector unUI he 
beers further argunnents.

These ware set for 11 a.m. Tues
day. TecfanicaUy, the hearing wiU 
be for the government to "show 
cause" aiiy Girard should not be 
brought here.

The United Stetea has agreed 
to permit trial of Girard, an Army 
Specialist 3.C., in Japanese dvO 
courts.

McGarraghy said he wee not 
persuaded by argumento cf attor
ney Earl J . CarraQ of New YoA 
that he should direct the return of 
Girard InunedioMy.

In the event that Ofarard should 
be ordered home, preaumably no 
court could try him. Since his en
listment has expired, it i t  be
lieved he could not be subjected 
to a court-martial.

McGarraghy conducted a brief 
hearing shortly after CarroO and 
Dayton M. Harrington of Waeh- 
ington filed a habeas corpus ac
tion in District Court contandlng 
that Japan has no jurlsdicUon to 
try Girard for tha offense with 
which he is charged.

CarroO told the judge the baas 
on which the shooting occurred 
wss under United States sover
eignty end that any offense Gir- 
s ^  committed was “only sgsinst 
the United States, not against Ja 
pan."

CarroU said ‘‘certain agitators** 
in Japan had made much of the 
case and likened Girard to a “sac
rificial lamb merely for the pur
pose of appeasement."

The habeas corpus action here 
was filed in the name of the sol
dier’s brother, Louis Girard, alao 
of Ottawa, ID.

The petition names, among .oth
er defendants. Secretary of De
fense Wilson, Secretary of S t a t e  
Dulles and Secretary of tha Army 
Bnicker.

The victim of the shooting was 
Mrs. Naka Sakai, 46.

Jury NO'Bills 
Mrs. Stripling

FORT WORTH (D-Tha Tarrant 
County Grand Jury refuted yee- 
terday to indict Mrs. Lois Sttlp- 
Ung for the slaying of underwond 
character George (Jack) Nesbit.

Nesbit, S3, was shot to death 
la Mrs. Stripling’s apartment May 
31. She admitted the shooting, 
police sold, beceuse she was 
sfrsid Nesbit was going to ^  
hsr when she suggsatod thay atop 
saaing aaeli othar.

The Japaasea alalmad
tion OB the groiaid that the firiag 
was outsJda GtranTs B naef * i tr ,  
though ha hod baaa assignad to 
guard some aquipment oa tha rsa- 
ervatioa.

Tha petifion contanda tfaoit Qlr- 
ard’s datootlon by tha Army pend
ing trial in Jtopanaaa coarto ia 
"magai and ia violatian of tha 
Coottltution and lows of tha Unit- 
ad Stataa as waQ as tha traaty 
right! aad obUgattona of the 
United States.*’

CarroD. a  S^yaarold fofmsr

Four Hurt In 
Sterling Wreck

tTERUNO CITY (SC) ~  Four 
Clovia. N JI.. baaritoU players 
ware injured when their station 
wafon ovartoraad lost night a t  
the intersaction of U.S. 87 and tha 
Oardsn City Highway near b en .

Only one of the quartet w a s  
hurt seriously. He ia Jack Metal, 
who suffered a vertebrae frac
ture. He is ia Sterling County boe- 
pital.

Others injured and who have 
been discharged from the hoe- 
pttal were . t o  BaUey. Gas Car
michael aad Gerald Johnston.

AD four of the players a r e  
pitchers for the Clovis team ia 
the Southwestern Leame. They 
were en route to Mkfiaad from 
Ballinger where they played boae- 
IwU lost night. There were four 
other players in the vehicle, but 
they were not hurt.

The station wagon overturned 
on a curve right after it h a d  
turned onto State 158, tha road 
from Starling City to Garden City.

Bert Haas, t e a m  manager, 
blamed the a<xident on an equip* 
ment trailer the car wae puIUng.

Mehl was thrown from the car 
and landed on his bade.

Passengers not injured w e r e  
Doug Kassay, Don Heidorn, Irv 
Sharp and Dick Dickay.

______  . Il a vthalgw hi
tha «Boa  ̂ Ha luia partldpafed ia 
ádim m  of athar aoidiwe Meoa«|
■DRiMe *

la  Japan, tha ^ in y  said Girarti 
had safectod Itsuro Hayaold aa hit 
chief lawyer and had Mkad MoJ.

F. Larin, BoUywood, 
CaBf.. to aerva oa hia paraoaal 
legal advlMr.

Protaato hava baan atfrrad hi 
Coagraas and aleewhara by tha 
dadsioo to hand over OiriHrd to 
the Japaneee for tr ia l Ona hi m - 
tlgatlon is undar way In tha Son
ato, and anothar ia ponding in tha 
Hoosa.

San. ADott (B-Cole) said ha haa 
learned that orden  to surreader 
Girard to Japan for frlal orlginat- 
ed at a  **lower laval" edMioo. Ha 
added ha thinks ha knowa tha 
ideality af *‘the man who did R.“ 
Ha dedtaed to giva tha aama.

At Ida nasra confaranea yastor- 
day, Prealdent Elsenhewer said tt 
is Ms áÉT  to see that “fair joa- 
tloa** to dona In tha Girard cbm.

Smith Elected 
To TCCM Post

Wayne B. Smith, Big S p r t a g  
Chamber of Commerce menogv, 
waa electod rice presideid of tito 
Texoi Chamber of Commeree 
Managers AsaoclaUoa at t h a  
groupe’e annual meeting la Mfai- 
eral WeUs this weA.

Howard fficks, Beaumont Cham
ber manager, waa named prert 
dent of the TCCMA. and BaTlCe- 
Caleb, Oak cuff (M; manager, 
was chosen as eecretary-treaHr- 
cr.

Smith said data aad place for 
the aseodatioa’s 1966 convaafloa 
will be aat by diraetors at a meat 
lag d a r i n g  the Southweetam 
(Chamber at (Tommeroa Inatttnta 
in DaDaa next month. Smith will 
att«id.

The Big Spring men hae secyod 
on the TCOfA^oord of dbae tan  
prerioualy.

Experiment Farm 
Bid Openings Set

Rida wOl be opened in Wash
ington, D.C., June 31 oa construc
tion of a new offices and labora- 
torlaa building for the Depart
ment of Agncnltare Experiment 
Stotion bare, Dr. Earl Burnatt. 

superintoadeat, r sportodstation
today.

The to cover 4,330
square feet. Is expected to coat 
In the neiÂborhoM of 166,008. It 
wiD be of masoaxy coastrucUoa,
one story high, 
six offices, soU ]

masoaxy
axid wiO indode 

pfaysica laboratocy, 
soil cfaamistxy laborrtory. a a a d  
proceaaiag and aoil erodon labo- 
ratoiT aitd shop fadUtlea.

Bi(b alreody have been opeoed 
on three anxiUaxy bwildtngs, bat 
no coatracta hava baaa awarded. 
Dr. Burnatt said. Thoaa are aD- 

fer oferaga of

t r s i '
cola, b ig  aad grafei 
OB tha thraa to feM  

116,483. Ontraota are eopertad la  
be awarded is  tha a rn tf e v  dqw.

The new iad ittka  w «  laplM» 
stxuetaraa daatcaoFad kg ffea a r t ^  
last yaor, oa are! m  pN en a  
mora adagaafe aOfea aad to-

statioa.
Or. Burnatt said 

tors hava bam 
plam
week.  ______—t . —
sacurad Tttm  ttta y A  
maot of 
Research
Uve Sanrkaa DfefefeR,
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Dependent Citizens 
Got A Helping Hand

By ED OVEKHOLSEB , 
AUSTIN t f ^ T a a s ’ dspandent 

citixens fo t a  helping hand from 
tha S8th Laclilatnra, baft tha yot* 
era who pick op tha bills will 
bava to ratify tha propoaad in- 
craasad banafits.

la  Novembar, a spadai aiaction 
«rlD bo held wtdch coold (iva tha 
236,000 paraona on tha old a (a  
rolla an antomatie H  a  month 
mora. At tha same time voters 
win dedda on broadening retira- 
meot and disability benefits for 
stata amployoa.

A p r o p o a a d  oonatitodonal 
ameodmanft to aOov tha stato to 
set up a  medical can
for tha oíd aga penafoners wlll be 
submittad tai Novsmbar, 1068.

Anothar amaodmanft giving a  
penshm to tha oidttana Tasas 
Rangcra artas raftkad bsioaa 1961 
arOl ba offorad thao,

Efracthra Sapt 1. iadivldnlB 1» 
ta  66 wtao ara parmanantly and 
totaOr dlaablad w S  ba aUglbla 
lar a  mastanmn moottily payment 
o( Th* l*w was adoptad fay 
tha laiU afton aftor tha propoaal 

‘ aft tha polis laat

Jo te  Wlntara, d iradar af tha

progosad conatltntloBal 
a  13 tn>

« n  ba paid bagtamiag Dat. 
1 to tha needy aged, bttnd and 
dependant children. Ha said the 
averaga payment now was about 
641 a  meotn, aritfa a  marimum d  
666. Tha new law would incraasa 
tha top ta 660 and averaga pay
ments to 647.

It would booat tha ataU ooat
from 43 million dollars a year go

to t m47 milhoo to allow Texas 
advantage of available federal 
money.

ActaaDy. tha amendment pro
vides that tha state may spend 
up to 136 a  month—now |3 0 ^ o r  
each eligible person but only 631 
is contemplated. This will alim- 
inata any additional election if 
fedaral coffers are t i ^  later. 
Now the federal govemmant cuts 
oQ ita state matching program at 
the $60 level.

Present law limits state em-
ployes participation in a  retira- 

plan to 6ment plan to 6 per cent of the 
first $300 a month. This was 
drafted in 1949 when wages and 
prices were lower. The proposed 
amendment would knock out tha 
$300 restriction.

It would enable tha state to 
broaden retirement fund invast- 
ments into corporate bonds such 
as permitted the university and 
teacher retirement systems. Tha 
proposal also would allow partid- 
patlon by elected as well as ap
pointed officials, although there 
is now no plan to draft such lag- 
islation to cover elected officials.

Gordon Uoyd of the state em
ployes retirement system said it 
was planned to reduce partidpa- 
tioa later to 4V$ per cent and 
would make the total state cost 
about the same. He said anywie 
who rsdras within 10 years after 
Sept 1, 1966, may use either the 
new or old systems in calculating 
maxininm payments.

The medical care amendment 
win apply only to those on the 
old age rolls, who already have 
been screened as in need of out
side assistance. Federal money 
totaling | i  a person would be 
matdied equally with state mon
ey,

The 66 would not go to the in
dividual. I n s t e a d ,  the total 
amount for all partieipaots would 
be used in an “insurance type" 
fund in whidi wbattoer was need
ed could be drawn out to pay for 
medldne and doctor’s bills.

A measure effective Sepft. 1.
U66, provided the state retiiament 
smsndmert isis passed, wffl Uberal- 
toe dtoability and deaUi compensa- 
Mon benefits to amidoyes hurt or 
Idled to Una of d i ^ .  At present 
•  etoto employe, for instance, who

is injured addle 
lileM gets thea  state vehlel

[Its as a  Ugharay pn- 
riiet chasing a  bank rob-

The Iisgtolature d ee adopted an 
' t o  give 660 monthly

to 66 T in s  laag e rs  who
re  1966, 1

t o » '

» empleya 
eOettvw

when 
retiroment act 

R  also applies

elected and appointed officials to 
have a  retirement system. The 
lawmakers also voted to increase 
pensions for widows of Confeder
ate veterans by $50 a  month to 
$100 a  month, and to lift from 
$300 to $300 a month the pension 
paid to the state’s only surviving 
veteran of that war, Walter Wil
liams of Franklin.

Ike Says Nuclear 
Bombs Are Cleaner

WASHINGIGN UB — Into the 
great debate over radioactive 
contaminatien has come the state
ment of President Eisenhower 
that American weaponeers are 
cleaning up much of the fallout 
in smaller nuclear bombs and that 
the big H-bombs are clean for 
their size.-

At his news conference yester
day. the President made two 
points;

1. The fallout (the by • products 
of fission and the activated debris, 
dust and mist) from the smaller 
weapons has been reduced by 
nine tenths.

2. The H-bomb, in proportion 
to its size, is probably one of the 
cleanest.

Eisenhower did not explain how 
this had been done.

However, in the instance of the 
H-bomb, there has been wide
spread speculation that the man
na- of producing the fusion proc
ess has been changed since the 
first devices were tested at the 
noid-Padfic proving grounds in 
the Marshall Islands.

The tremendous explosion in 
Mardi 1954 — the “dirty bomb” 
which spewed contamination over 
thousands of square miles — pre
sumably was a fission-fusion-fis- 
Sion setup. ’The original method 
of bringing about fudon entirely 
through tlw use of multimiUion- 
degree heat from atomic fission 
appears to have been modified.

In no subsequent tests, indnd- 
ing tbs l a t e s t  thermonudear 
series of 1956, did the amount of

contamination approach that of 
the 1964 explosion.

A change in the components and 
structure ef the H-bombs, how
ever. was not altogether rssponsi- 
Us. Subsequent bombs w a r n  
smaller. Tlie 1964 explosion Is gsn- 
srally supposed to have been of 
about 15-megaton force, or the 
equivalent of energy rdeased in 
the explosion of 15 million tons of 
conventional T NT .  Subsequent 
tests did not exceed about 10 
megatons.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Statn Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

ATHLETE'S FOOT OERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
If Mt year Me ba«k »I u ySni« OMBtor. Thie s n o N O  ■•naMS* »*•««*• air IWeetoS ikla. BneMi w  

(•ra t to He >IIIM| mS«b. Ui* batoaS. 
Sryac T-4-L «ay ar afcM. Naw at Caa- 
BlBfkaai to PUapa-

CARPET
Year Home For As LIttie As

$5.00
NABOrS PAINT STORI
lin  Oratt AM ««Moaa Oa Vaa Vra« CaOatatoat

RP Ceoipads And 
Exenisior Pads Mads 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year Henad Air Ceadltleaers 

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 AasUa Dial AM 4-43X1

>  o
I  118 East 1st

Phono AM 4-5191 t
♦  0-

S A L T I R E S

25% o ff on 
Riverside Deluxe 

Wards finest 
rayon tire

6 .7 0 -1 5  T U B E -T Y P E  B LA CK W A LL

14«?
Same strong Super Rayón cord 
body. Same long-mileoge coid rub- 
ber tread. Same workmanihip os 
used in tires for finest '57 cors. $6 
down buyt o set of A.

A s P e fe F  Hit 17.90
ñlnrkiÉítJI

16.55* 7.10-15  tube-type 
Ne-tredb Ik t 22.10

I I
*Nus everse tax and yeur trede-bi tira.

NO T R A D E-IN  L IS T  P R IC E  '2 0
/

/•
I,

M .

25% OFF ON WARDS *
î
ItRIVERSIDE

Words thrifty rayon tires ore built 
up to a standard of quality, not down 
to o low price. $5 down on set of 4.

6.00- 76 t»hn4ypa 
blackwaU movntnd 
No frode Ikt 15.45

* fc*-tys« ̂ 2.95 14.20’MaakwaN A A a 9 « l  Mackw'aH

6.70-15 7-10-15
n»4iwde list 17.25 ne-trude list 11.954r n»4iwde list 17.25 ne-trude list 11.95 i

6 and 12 volt batteries 
guaranteed 30 months!

•e*

Salel Get sure starts in oil wea
ther. Extra plotas for extra power, 
fits most eon. Insti. ••WHh trade-in. 
12 volt, • •  lew  a s .........15.95**

aim adm eatl 
»1and preetadl

QUARANTEED NATIONWIDE . . .  INSTALLED FREE

BUY ON EASY TERMS
.«ta V

SALE AIR CONDITIONERS
3,000 cfm. Pump, Volume Control

9 9 .5 0139.50 . . .

4,000 cfm. Alpine Cooler. One Of 
The Best Coolers Mode.
Reg.
159.50 . . 117.50

TERRIFIC VALUES -  LOWER PRICES ! !
YOU'LL ALW AYS SAVE MORE AT FIRESTONE STORES

5 0 4 1 .

Plostic Goedsii Rose

2 to»

I
Pocket size 

64-pg. 
R and 

M cN ally 
TRAVELOG 
w ith m aps of 
all 48 sftatee,

> «Canada and 
Mexico.

No obligotNNi. . .  
Nothing to buv

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO
40%

ON

APPLIANCES
Almost A

10-Cu. Ft. Refrigarator 
at a

7-Cu. Ft. Priea

179,95
$5.00 DOWN 
$2.25 W EEK

FIR ESTO N E D ELU X E

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Rag. 259.95 
NOW

174.95
Play Gym

Not Exactly At Sketched

18.88
Has two swings on 750-lb. 
test chain, two chinning 
bars, trapaxa bar and gym 
ring. Hsritvy tubular staal 
frama, waathar - rasistant 
anamal flnlah.

T i r e s l o n e

NYLON
TIRES

only Pennies More
SPEED  SA FE
Firestone's excluaive nylon race 
tire construction proridea an 
ex tra  fifteen m ile i-per-hour 
safety margin for your driving 
peace of mind.

H EAT SA FE
Firestone “ SOO's” with all- 
nylon cord withstand up to 40 
degrees higher road temper
ature than ordinary tires with 
ordinary cord.

SH O C K  SAFE
Double-strength all-nylon cord 
body takes rough bumps and 
bruises right in stride—makes 
the “500’’ virtually immune to 
impact damage.

T U B E  T Y P E  *‘S O O ”  N Y L O N
B L A C K W A L L W H IT E W A L L

S I Z E E X T R A S I Z E E X T R A
6 . 4 0 - 1 5 $ 1 .2 S 6 . 4 0 - 1 5 $ 1 .5 5
6 . 7 0 - 1 5 1 .3 8 3 . 7 0 - 1 5 1 .6 6
7 .1  0 - 1 5 1 .5 0 7 . 1 0 - 1 5 1 .8 5
7 . 6 0 - 1 5 1 .6 0 7 . 6 0 - 1 5 2 .0 0
8 . 0 0 - 1 5 1 .8 0 8 . 0 0 - 1 5 2 .2 0
8 . 2 0 - 1 5 1 .8 5 8 . 2 0 - 1 5 2 .2 5

T U B E L E S S  «‘ jS O O ”  N Y L O N
7 . 5 0 - 1 4 $ 1 .6 5 7 . 5 0 - 1 4 $ 2 .0 0
8 . 0 0 - 1 4 1 .8 0 8 . 0 0 - 1 4 2 .2 0
8 . 5 0 - 1 4 2 .0 0 8 . 5 0 - 1 4 2 .4 5
9 . 0 0 - 1 4 2 .2 0 9 . 0 0 - 1 4 2 .7 0
9 . 5 0 - 1 4 -  -  - 9 . 5 0 - 1 4 2 .0 0
6 . 4 0 - 1 5 1 .4 0 6 . 4 0 - 1 5 1 .7 0
6 . 7 0 - 1 5 1 .5 0 6 . 7 0 - 1 5 1 .8 5
7 . 1 0 - 1 5 1 .6 5 7 . 1 0 - 1 5 2 .0 0
7 . 6 0 - 1 5 1 .8 0 7 . 6 0 - 1 5 2 .2 0
8 . 0 0 - 1 5 2 .0 0 8 . 0 0 - 1 5 2 .4 6
8 . 2 0 - 1 5 2 . 1 0 8 . 2 0 - 1 5 2 .5 6

I

-31

Just VJ Extra! for tha popular 
6.70-15

block tubad tira

T ï f o s l o n o  STO RES

L I

Saiga } 
Friaza

All Nyl 
Colors

Wool F 
Swival

All Nyl 
Foam <

All Nyl 
Roaa, C

Chairs
Rubbor

Haat P i 
Tabla 1

Stain ai 
Rosi stai

MAI
39" or 
Haavy

F(
Non AI 
Sanitari

1

S 4 -  Oui
Flattie

507 I .  3rd ^ Wm. C. MLARTIN, Mgr. Dial AM 4-5564

-V
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221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44261 SALE OF
PRiCES SLASHED ON THESE ITEMS FOR THE HOME. DON'T MiSS 

A SiNGLE ITEM -  A LL R ED U C ED -S A LE LASTS THROUGH M ONDAY ONLY
LIVING ROOM SETS

only Wardamatic offers so many features
at this low price

Rag. 179.95
2-PC. SUITE

Baiga Wool 1  C O  f t f t
Priaza Covar ...................................  l a # # ■ V W

Rag. 209.95
2-PC. SECTIONAL

All Nylon Covar Foam Cushions 1 g  W XX 
Colors Rad and Turquoisa.......... I  ■ M iW W

2-PC. sdi^^BED SUITE
Wool Friaxa Covar, 1 XX
Swival PlaHorm Rockar ................ l 4 r # l W

Rag. 199.95
2-PC. SUITE

All Nylon Covar 1 XX
Foam Cushions ...............................  I  a # # l W

Rag. 209.95
2-PC. SUITE

All Nylon Covar 1 f  U XX
Roaa, OrMn or Charcoal .............. m a w  ■ W

DINETTE SETS

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

EULL 9 4 B . CAPACITY

5  MOLDED FIBERGLAS TUB

OVERFLOW RIHSE
I

*5 
DOWN

BOV THE ra w s 
SAVE MORE

J  WordMatic «radiar and aaldilna Wb.
;  capacity alocMc dryor, na«r. . .  .S I9.SS 

WardoMalk «radiar and aatcMno 9-lb.
^  capacSy fo i  dryor, no«r.............SOfaS

^ • • • • • • • aaa aaa oaAAj »* . i

Rag. 129.95
7-PC. CHROME SET

Chairs Hava Foam 1  I I W  X X
Rubbar Paddad Saats.................... I  V # rV V

Rag. 99.95
5-PC. CHROME SET

Haat Proof 7 9 8 8Tabla Tops ........................................... f  # l V U
Rag. 99.95

5-PC. WROUGHT IRON
Stain and Haat X X  X X
Rasistant Tabla T o p s.........................

gg
MATTRESS Or ” bOX SPRINGS
39" or 54" With \  #  X X
Haavy Ticking .....................................  4 # i b l U U

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
Non Allargic— ^  X X
Sanitary ....................................................  *¥■ W

R#9 32*95
TUFTED HEADBOARDS

M * Durm
Plastic Covarad ...................................  m w i W

S A V E  O N  B E I N G

R«» n o o  O O349.95 ^ X X  X X  Rafrigarator

Big 13.2 cu. ft. Tru-Cold rafrigarator-fraaiar compar* 
abla with 2-door combinations at $450 or mora. 112 lb. 
fraazar. Automatic dafrost.

Rag. 54.95
PLATFORM ROCKER

Swival— Rayon X X
Twaad Covars .....................................  4 # # l W

Rag. 19.95
PLATFORM ROCKER

Nylon Covarad— f  W  X X
Foam Rubbar Cushions ...................... Ê w  ■ W

Rag. 16.95
COCKTAIL CHAIR

Rayon Twaad 1  /  X X
Covarad ................................................. I  A l U I I

« Rag. 49.95 ‘
ARM CHAIR

Modarn—Rayon C X  X X
Dasign Fabric .......................................

Rag. 54.95
PLATFORM ROCKER

M M M .p l. 3 9
Construction .........................................  4 # # B w W

Rag. 54.95
BARREL CHAIR

îïïM r. . . . . . . . . 39.88

THOUSANDS SOLD AT 209.95

Days
Only 164.88
a Flborglos tub k**ps hot water hot 
a Pushbuttons control water selection 
a Swlrlotor agitator is gontto, thorough 
a Overflew rinse loaves clothes “lint-froo"

“ WRING-A-MATIC” 
WRINGER WASHER

114.88 REO.
129.95

Ant a slight tug on dolhos 
stops the Wring-A-Matic. 
Swirlator action. 8-lb. cap.

t U L S S m  ' ¿ i S

AIR CONDITIONERS

L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S

Rag. 199.88—% H.P. 1  S W  X X
115 Volt Floor Sampia .................  I  a # # l W V209.88
Rag. 219.9S-% H.P. 1  Q Q  X X
115 Volt. Cools 360 Sq. Ft.............  I  #  # l W

Rag. 169.95
BEDROOM SUITE

2*Pc. Bookcasa Bad 1  X X
and Deubla Dratsar ........................ I  ^ # I W V

Rag. 209.95
BEDROOM SUITE

3*Pc. Doubla Drassar, 1  X 9  X X
Bad and C h ast...............................  I  V # l W

Rag. 339.95
HOME FREEZER

15 Ft. S lza - 299 88A Raal Vaiua .................................  # B l l W
Rag. 239.95

TELEVISION
Ganaral RIactric 1  U U  X X
Tabla Modal ...................................  I  #

Rag. 199.88
TELEVISION

Airiina 17988Consala Modal ...............................  I f  # l W V
Rag. 194.95

TELEVISION
Airiina 1  j l  0  f l f l
Tabla Medal ...................................

Rag. 304.95
TELEVISION

Airline 2S9 88Deluxe Consala ................ ..........

Evaporative Coolers

Dam 1 M  M

3,000 » M  COOLER
Complete With Window 
Adaptor and Pump .......................

12995
4,000 ^ M  COOLER

69.77
Horixantal
Discharge WMh Pum p................

Rea. 162J0
4,000 CTM COOLER

99J»
2 Speed Motor—
Window Adaptor and Pump 12958

Rao. 149J0
4,000 COOLER

Window Adaptor 
and Pump ......... 11958

Rag. 39.95
PORTABLE COOLER

Cools
One Room 3258

J U V E N I L E  F U R N I T U R E

Rfg. 18.95
SPINDLE CRIB

Full Size, 
Adjustable Spring 1758

Rag. 9.95
CRIB MATTRESS

48 Coil—
Wat Proof Cevor

Rog. 13.50
HIGH CHAIR

Ch romo Converts 
To Youth Chair .. 10.88
Folds
Compactly

Rag. 11.95
STROLLER

R .(. I9JO
HIGH CHAIR

Wood In 
Birch or Mapio 10.88

O C C A S I O N A L  T A B L E S

Rog. 19.95
END TABLE

Mahogany Vanaar Top, 
Full ShaH .................... 1658

Rag- 13.95
COFFEE TABLE

18th Century
Styling, Mahisgany........  ..........

Valuaa to 19.9S
COFFEE 0  END TABLES

i ,

Odd Lots In Mahogany 
and LImad O a k .................................

-5564
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Got Glamour Treatment
Mary Fickett, wIm  It mm t f  New YMrk’t  moat poptUr TV actreM- 
ea. makes kar HsIlTwaad debtt la “Maa Oa Fire" far MGM. Ske 
raeocalaca Hallywaai a t a great gtammuiser.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Watch The Hemlines, 
Also The Wrinkles

Girl Scout Day Camp In Full 
Swing At Jamboree Grounds

Om  hundred thirty-five g i r l  
Scouts and Brownies are learning 
the Jojrs of outdoor living this 
week at the Boy Scout Jamboree 
Grounds in the day camp which 
is being held from Monday through 
Friday.

Sessions are from S to i  p.m. 
each day, and the girls are ^ven 
a  varied program of training.

In the center of activities is the 
first aid tent and near by la head- 
Quarters. where supplies are kept 
and whore food is distributed to 
each troop. Troops are responsible 
for cooking, and each group plans 
its own menu and ord«e the food
for the f^lowing day.

In charge of purdiasing is Mrs.
Y. C. Gray. On hand at all times 
it  Mrs. Carl Griffin at the First 
Aid tent.

Camp director is Mrs. C. B. 
O’Neal, and Mrs. Ruble McNew is 
in charge of reglstratioos.

Other leaders are Mrs. J o h n  
Wilkes. Mrs. C. S. Bevers Jr., 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, Mrs. Joe Carr, 
Mrs. John Clardy, Glynn Reid and

Mrs, L  R, Wilson 
Is Complimented 
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. Lawrence R. Wilson, the 
former Jeanne Dickson of S a n  
Angelo, was honored Wednesday 
evening with a bridal shower in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Lancaster. 
Assisting Mrs. Lancaster w e r e  
Mrs. Jack Wilson and Mrs. E arl 
Wilson.

For the shower, the honoree, 
was attired in a black flowered 
print dress with white accessories.

The serving table featured an 
arrangement of pink roses a n d  
spring flowers. A miniature bridal 
couple was also featured on the 
table.

Other members of the h o u s e  
party were Rita and Drita Wil* 
son, Glenda Wilson and Caroline 
Wilson.

About 35 called during the eve
ning.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — New York 

actress Mary Fickett came to 
California for the first time when 
ahe was chosen to play Bing 
Crosby’s wife in “Man on Fire’’ 
for MGM.

I had hmch with her last week 
and s te  was bubbling with en
thusiasm, not only for our sun- 
shine but for the technical skill in 
making movies.

"Hollywood is so different from 
New York!” Mary exdaimed. 
**It’s such a contrast from the

see I

Cottons Hide 
Faults Of 

RoomAny
Cotton fabrics can "remodel’* a 

house, decorators have learned. 
They can be used to change the 
Mze and shape of a room, and 
even to add new rooms through 
the use of fabric screens and room 
dividers.

Unsightly walls can be camou
flaged with wall-width curtains 
that stretch from floor to celling. 
Sub-standard ra<fiators and other 
natures can be blodced of into a 
separate alcove by draw draper
ies. Sliding panels of fabric can 
make an extra ctoset or h i d e  
bunk beds in a playroom.

Sheer cotton stretched across a 
framework like a Japanese panel 
can screen off a cluttered view 
without shutting out the light from 
a window. Either a sheer or an 
opaque cotton canvas s c r e e n  
inakes a decorative room divider 
to space off a dining foyer, or 
•eparate a living room into sitting 
and study sections.

Draperies can be used to mask 
radio and TV sets, being drawn in 
front of this equipment when it is 
not In use.

Wall-to-wall cotton carpeting is 
recommended for its insulation 
qnalitiee, which prevent bass 
tones from being carried through 
bare floors into rooms below.

Decorators also prescribe cotton 
fabrics for controlling room tem
perature, blocking out sunlight in 
summer and drafts in winter.

Holiday For Birds
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico -  This 

holiday haven in the blue Carib- 
baan rqw rts an increase in tour- 
lats from Africa. But they are 
Mrds, not people. ’The showy 
white African cattle egret h a d  
never been seen in the Western 
Hemisphere until about f i v e  
Booths a t t .  Now flocks of the 
BaoMul Mrds are seen frequent- 
W In aU parts of Puerto Rico.

tiny TV screen to suddenly 
your head fill the room in Qnema 
Scope. At first I had a 
action and then I began to analyze 
and see what I could learn. The 
make-up men are so wonderfully 
subtle. ’They did loads of things 
to my face but I still looked so 
natural.

“I realized I needed to stand up 
straigtater, and 1 was sorry I had 
not been more attentive to my 
mother's gentle proddings. I like 
the way they have softened my 
hair and lightened it. You simply 
can’t  come to Hollywood for a pic
ture without becoming more 
glamorous.” Mary contended. 
“This is not any one big thing 
but a collective impression of 
perfected details.”

Mary admitted that the loves 
clothes and is very fashion con
scious.

"I think you can always count 
on good grooming and good taste 
to make a good impression,” she 
stated. "But this can be over
done. You detract from yourself 
when you are too conscious of 
your appearance or when your 
costume is so striking it over
shadows your Mrsonality.

"Two Uüngs that one should be 
very disciplined about are hem
lines and wrinkles. You have to 
check them every time your 
clothes come back from the clean
ers. And in between cleanings if 
you don’t want to bother with 
pressing try to have lots of knit
ted clothes that don't get mussed 
from sitting.”

Mary spoke with enthusiasm of 
perfume. “ I keenly enjoy it on 
others and I am sorry more peo
ple don't take the time to add 
fragrance. I consider it an es
sential finishing touch and I have 
two favorites that I alternately 
wear. They are both French, be
cause one has to admit that they 
are the masters of perfume. But 
when you buy a good scent it is 
an economy because a little of it 
goes a long way,” she concluded 

GOOD GROOMING 
Good grooming is important 

for your social life as well as 
as in your job. Whether you 
are a home maker or a career 
girl you’ll want to know more 
about fashion and how to 
choose what is right for you. 
Leaflet M-4, "Easy Seven- 
Point Routine f o r  Good 
Grooming,” t ^  how to care 
for your clothes, hair, nails 
and complexion — everything 
that speaks of good grooming. 
Send for your copy of Leaf
let M - 4  today. Send five 
CENTS and a SELF-ADDRES
SED, STAMPED envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

ParsHed Potatoes 
Fill Meat Nests

Carolyn Mott, all of Staaton, Mrs. 
Viola Thomas. Robbia Scaggi,

IrnaatMrs. CharUa Merritt, Mrs. Ei 
Miller, Mrs. Charlie Kel^, Mra. 
Wyman MiBer, Mrs. W a y n e  
Sprigel and Mrs. Sterling White- 
fleU.

Program aides are Pudgie Gray. 
Judy Thomas. Sue Lewis. Nancy 
Cunningham, Linda McNew, Jua-

nita Janek and Glsoda Hiidee.
Included in the training are 

camp-making, woodcraft, arcbtry, 
trail • biasing, cook • outs, natnre 
stikty, weather reading, folk danc
ing. sand craft, sand painting, 
games and various sports.

Scouts and Brownies are attend'
ing from Big Spring, Stanton. Gay

“  ----------Coahoma. Forsan and Elbow.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucillû Picklê

Visiting here from Rosita, Coa- 
huUa, Mexico, U MRS. J A M E S  
STEPHEN FRAZIER and her 
three diildren, Cornelia, Roger 
and Steve. They arrived here Sun
day and are guests in tbs homes 
M MRS. NELL FRAZIER and MR. 
a n d  MRS. JAMES B R U C E  
FRAZIER. They plan to terminate 
their visit Friday.

MR. AND MRS. BART WIL- 
KERSON are pleased to have t h ^  
daughter. MRS. DEAN MILLER, 
and her children. Susan and Mwk, 
as their guests. Mrs. Miller is the 
former Wynelle Wllkerson and, 
with her husband, makes her 
home in Los Alamos.

• • •
BILLY EARLEY never gets to 

stay home long when he has a 
chance to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Earley, but he does 
make it occasionally. Billy is to 
be at Milam where he will be in 
forestry camp as part of his work 
as a forestry major at Stephen 
F. Austin College in Nacogdoches. 
Just before the school term end
ed. Billy was elected vice presi
dent of the Sylvan Club, which is 
composed of forestry majors.

and Mrs. Hardla Wood, is to laavo 
Friday for Heart of tha Bllla at 
Hunt for tha first camp session

MR. AND MRS. 0 . C. PHIL
LIPS have ratornad from San 
Diago, CaBf.. wbsra they took 
their son, Jadde, who has recent
ly enlisted in tha Navy. They also 
visited a n o t h e r  son, Leonard 
Wayne, who is also in tha Navy. 
Tha boys will both servo oa the 
Comstodt.

•  • •
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Rena Ponder Becomes 
ff Bride Of B. F. Yandell

A delightful treat is in store for 
numb re-1 your family or special guests if 

you put this clever dish before 
them. Besides being delicious, it 
can be served to look just as won
derful, 
lagredieati:
1 egg
m  teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon pepper 

cup milk
1 cup whole wheat flakes 
1 pound ground beef 
Vt pound bulk pork sausage 
Melbad:

Beat eggs slightly; a d d  salt, 
pepper and milk. Crush cereal in
to fine crumbs; add crumbs and 
meat to first mixture and mix 
thoroughly. P r e s s  lightly into 
greased custard cups, shaping to 
form nests.

Bake in 400 degree oven about 
25 minutes. Serve nests filled with 
cooked potato balls. Sprinkle with 
chopped parsley. Makes 8 nests.

MRS. C. L. RICHARDSON and 
MRS. ALBERT SMITH have seen 
all the damp country they care to 
for a while. This past week they 
todc their mother, Mrs. John G. 
Davis of Dimmitt to East Texas 
points to visit relatives. Towns and 
cities visited included Greenville, 
Dallas, Plano. Pilot Point, Lewis
ville and Sweetwater. At Pilot 
Point, a cousin has had wheat 
ready for harvest for over a month 
and it was Ijring flat in the fields, 
while his crews have been unable 
to get in the field to harvest it. 
In Dallas, relatives told them that 
40 inches of rain during these past 
few months have simply waterlog
ged their yards. Flowers are cov
ered with mold. One day. while 
the local women were away the 
sun made its appearance.

MRS. TOM BUCKNER AND 
MRS. BUCK MASTERS left this 
morning for Colorado. Mrs. Buck
ner will visit her sisters, Mrs. 
Lora McKaughan and Mrs. Edna 
Jenness and Judy in Colorado 
Springs. When she returns Judy 
will come with her to spend the 
summer. Mrs. Masters will visit 
in Denver.

MR. AND MRS. LEE CAHOON 
and Randy are all set to leave 
Friday for a three w e ^  vacation 
trip to Cape Cod, Mass., where 
they will visit his parents and 
other relatives. They also plan to 
spend some time in Washington, 
D. C., and, as Mrs. Cshoon says, 
if they have enough courage they 
will si^nd some time in New 
York City. The last time they were 
there, they unintentionally got in 
The Bronx and it took them two 
hours to get back on the right 
track.

LYNN WOOD, daughter of Dr.

MRS. ROY WORLEY and two 
sons left today for Ballinger where 
they will virit her parents and 
other relatives. The oldest son. 
Mike, is in Pecos where he is 
visiting at the ranch home of an 
aunt and uncle.

•  •  •

Little GLENDA JO HOLBIES, 
who is the daughter of Lt. and 
Mrs. Allan Holmes of Stm Marcos, 
is visiting here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Crab
tree and Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Holmes, and an aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and B(rs. Glenn CantreQ.

Luncheon Honors 
Families Of G IA

Dad Rules Supreme 
As Backyard Chef

COLOR
TfUNSPM

213

Floral Magic

Rena BaU Ponder exchanged line. She carried a  white BiUe 
hur afîér-wedding vows Wedasedajr 

noon with Benjamin Fnuik Yan
dell in the home of her brother, 
Truatt BaU Sr., of Sweetwater.

n ia  bride Is ^  daughter o f  
M n. J . H. BaU of A b d m . Sht 
a t t e n d e d  Hardin-Slmmons Uni
versity and has been teaddng the 
past two years in the A i ^ r t  
School.
’ YandeO is employed by Mag

nolia Petroleum ConHtany,
The Rev. Unnol Hester, pastor 

of the Snyder First Memodist 
Churdi, read the single ring cere
mony before an altar of greeneiy 
and eandleligiit.

H m bride wore an aqua lace 
dress featuring a  low scoop neck-

Nancy Smith Is 
1957 Graduate Of 
Christian College

Colorful magic is added to your 
linens and wearables with these
beautiful floral stamp • ons and a 
quldc stroke the iron. No. 213 
has color transfer — 13 motifs.

Smd 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Statimi, New York 18, N. Y.

M axie Romans Are 
Visiting From Japan

KNOTT — Mr. and Mra. Maxie 
Roman and daughter of Japan 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Roman. This is their 
first trip home in four years.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Lowe 
and Tommy of Mertzon visited 
Tuesday in Knott with several 
families. He was former superin
tendent of schools at Knott.

The WMS of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesdiw at the church 
for Bible study led by Mrs. Has
kell Beck.

COLUMBIA. Mo.-Naney Smith 
was graduated Tuesday morning 
from Christian CoUege, Junior col
lege for women, with an Associate 
in Arts degree.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Smith, she was one of 141 m«n- 
bers of the coUege’s lOtth gradu 
ating class.

Degrees were conferred by Dr. 
Kenneth H. Freonan, president 
The speaker was the Rev. C. E. 
Lemmon, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church in Columbia.

Commencement ceremonies, held 
in the coUege auditorium, brought 
to a close three days of graduation 
activities. These included Bac- 
claureate Services Sunday at the 
First Christian Church, the com
mencement pageant and recital, 
annual horse show at the coUege 
riding farm, and the traditional 
Ivy Chain ceremony on the col
lege campus.

topped with white gardenias tied 
with white satin streamers.

Truatt Ball and BiU Cockerella 
of Wilson Ugbted the candles.

A reception foUowed the cere
mony, The bride’s colors of aqua 
and white were used in decora- 
Uons. Serving was done by Mrs. 
Truett BaU and Letha Amerson. 
The cake knife used was an an- 
Uque from London, England, and 
is an heirloom of a family friend.

For a wedding trip Mrs. YandeU 
wore a ice blue suit of summer 
wool with pink accessories.

The Yandells wiU be at home 
at 104 East 7th in Big Spring after 
June 28.

Y's Figure Fashion 
Class In Progress

Nineteen gbls are n ^ t e r e d  in 
class beingthe Figure Fashion 

held at the 'YMCA each Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday f r o m  
10 to 11 a.m.

Mrs. Gene Eadee is instructor 
for the course, which wUl r u n  
through June 27. If there is 
enough demand f«* another class, 
one wiU be given in July. There 
is no fee, as the activity is part 
of the Y’s summer recreation pro
gram.

Included are exercises for re
ducing, figure fault correction, 
posture training, walking and aU- 
round glamour technique.

Page & Hansen
CH IRO PRACTIC CLIN IC

Dial AM 4-65981407 Gregg
Insarance Cases Accepted

To Go To Scout Camp
Four local Girl Scouts are plan

ning to attend camp at C a m p  
Boothe Oaks near Sweetwater 
from Sunday through June 21. 
These include Nancy T h o m a s ,  
Stephanie Clark, Cherie Sabbato, 
all of Big Spring, and Helen Jo 
HoIIaday of Forsan.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PORCH SNACK 

Cucumber Sandwiches 
Date Nut Loaf with Cream Cheese 

Iced Tea
DATE NUT LOAF

A luncheon Wednesday at noon 
honored husbands and families of 
the Ladies of the Grand Interna
tional Auxiliary of B of LE.

Preceding the luncheon the aux
iliary met for a regular session 
with Mrs. C. B. Sullivan presid
ing.

The luncheon tables were cen
tered with arrangements of pink 
roses. Queen Anne’s lace a n d  
larksiMirs. R. V. Jones gave the 
benediction for the 40 present.

2 cops sifted flour, 1 teaspoon double-acting baking powder, % 
teaspoon baking soda, teaspoon salt, H cup firmly packed dark 
brown sugar, 3 tablespoons butter or margarine, 3 tablespoons 
coarsriy grated orange rind, H cup bdllng water, W cup orange 
Jnica, 1 egg, 1 package (about 8 ounces) pitted dates (finely cut), te cop broken walnut mrats. 

laftaii
W t tofethsr the flour, baking powder, baking soda and salt. 

Stir la brown augsr. (Force brown sugar through a fine strainer 
If banpy.) Stir tedter, orange rind and boiling water together in 
srixlag bowl until butter mrits; add orange juice.

With rotary beater (hand or ateetrlc) beat egg until thick. Add dry fBOradUate aad beaten egg to other laixtore; mix only until 
dnr IggpniBeate are aMistened; ftdd In walnuts. Turn into buttered 

(aboot t  by •  by 344 inriws). Bake in moderate (350 de- 
aaa 1 hoar or until cake tester inserted in center comes

■t on rack te cool. Loaf may sliced a few hours after bak- 
hat lir vary thia riloss loave overnight ia tightly covered at room tempera ture.
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Whether the menus in y o u r  
house lean toward ordinary ham
burgers or exotic shishkebabs. 
Dad is a dnch to take’over the 
cooking if you give him a place 
in the yard to do his work and 
a handsome chef outflt.

Stitch up a unique apron f o r  
Father’s Day, to encourage him 
in the cooking department. Use 
any commercial pattern, but add 
a few tricks of your own.

Since you will be doing decora
tive work on this apron, it is best 
to cut two aprons, using one for 
a lining, so the inside will be neat
ly finished.

Cut out the apron, then cut two 
pockets, the top one measuring 
about eight inches deep and 20 
inches long, the bottom one meas
uring about 10 inches deep and 
the width of the bottom of the 
apron.

Use a drapery print to cut out 
your applique motif. If you look, 
you can find appropriate designs, 
such as a motif of shrimp and lob
sters, or one featuring cooking 
utensils.

Cut out motifs, allowing an inch 
extra all around. Baste in place 
on apron bib. With your automatic 
zigzagger set for a narrow satin 
stitch, stitch around the outline 
of the motifs. Trim away excess 
fabric close to the line oi stitch
ing.

Using the multi-slotted binder 
attachment, edge both pocket sec
tions with contrasting bias tape. 
With the buttonholer attachment, 
make a slot holder for fork or 
bottle opener in top pocket b y  
stitching two buttonholes, about 
an inch apart, on the right side 
of the pocket. Pin pocket in place 
on aiHon. Stitch around t h r e e  
sides, leaving top edge unstitch
ed.

Mark top pocket into t h r e e  
equal sections and stitch along 
dividing lines to make three sep
arate pockets.

Smart Sheath
Ths most popular of fashions 

this season — tha flattering sheath 
dress that compUments every fig
ure. You’ll complete It in no time.

No. 1489 is in sizes 13, 14, 18, 
18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 34 bust, 3 
yards of 39-ioch.

Send 35 cents in coins for ttiis 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 418, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57. a new, different 
sawing manual with stylas for 
every season. Gift pattern print
ed inside tha book.

Ruth Class
Secret pals were revealed Tues

day e v e n i n g  at the meet
ing of the Ruth SS class of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church. Mrs. 
R. G. Adkins was hostess for the 
group. Mrs. E. L. Patton gave 
the devotion with Mrs. Noah Per
kins in charge of entertainment. 
Seven attended.

International Site
The Fortress of El Morro, In 

San Juan, P.R., now a U.S. na
tional historic site, was built on 
authorization of a Spanish k i n g  
with Mexican money and com
pleted with two Irishmen. (Charles 
V of Spain authorized the con
struction in 1539 and the then 
wealthy Spanish colony of Mexico 
provided the funds. The fortress 
was b u i l t  over a p ^ o d  of 30 
years and attained its present 
form under the supervision of 
Field Marshall Alejandro O’Reilly 
and Tomas O'Daly, two I r i s h  
soldiers serving in the Spanish 
army.

R E M O V A L

a
. . . Lost our lease, moving soon! 
Drastic markdowns on items below 
. .  . Some at wholesale, some below 
cost!

WATCHES
FOUNTAIN PENS
PEN & PENCIL SETS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
KODAKS (Regular & Movie)
PROJECTORS (Movie & Slide)
ELECTRIC SHAVERS (Men & Women)
BILLFOLDS
PURSES
BAGS
TRAVEL KITS

U  I ID  D V  Advantsga Of This
n  W 1% 1% I Monty Saving Salt!

PETROLEUM DRUG
PETRO LEUM  BLDG.

BARBECUE KING

On the bottom pocket traca 
the words, Chef Supreme, along 
tha lower edge. Without thread in 
tha machine, stitch along the out
line of the words to mark with 
needle hotes. -Then, working on  
the wrong side of the pocket, use 
the underbraider attachment to  
stitch the words in yarn or braid.

With wrong sides of apron sec
tions facing, lay together and 
machine-baste together. S t i t c h  
acrou the bib first. Then stitch 
around the sides, catching in 
sides of lower pocket.

Finally, stitch bottom, catching 
edge of bias tape for the neck, 
and at each side for ties.

For a finishing touch, apply a 
cooking motif on a chefs cap.

The South Side 
Church Of Christ

In Coahoma
1 Block North Of Signal Light
Invites You To Heor

Evangelist

Dell Young
Proclaim The Gospel 

June 1 Through June 9
SERVICES

Each Evening .. 
Sunday Morning > •  •  a  •

7:30
10:30

1 L^edl^

and June's big moments 
demand these exciting styles 

end these budget prices . . .

99
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to
8.95

't» '*  ^  ^
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Traditional Whooping It Up
Cadata af tka 1W7 gradaattag elaao af ttw Uattad Stotaa BlUltary Aaadaaay a t Waat Palat. N.Y., taaa 
thair eapa la tha air la a  tradUtoaal display a( c ^ b ra tla a  at the caachMloB a( tha eommaBcamaat 
axardsa^
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Salvation Army Building Is 
Refuge During Tornado Alert

Storage, Pipeline Facilities 
For Odessa OKM ByCRMW D

By NTTA RBDLE8TON
In the event a tornado or flood 

strikes Big Spring, one oi the 
first organisations to arrivs at tha 
scene would be the local corps of 
the Salvatioo Army.

This group, whose main punlooe 
after a  disaster would be to pro
vide food, clothing and ahener, 
has alrea«^ thrown opan the doors 
of Its boUding to furnish ahelter 
for ovar 100 peraona during two 
recent tornado alerts la Big 
Spring.

D oing tha first alert, which ba
gas la tha aftamoon. a  small 
noaiber of mothars and chUdsao 
(atbacad la the basameot of the 
Sahratloii Army haadqnartara. As 
the aftscaoon wora on and the 
alart was Uftsd, soma of tha 
mothars ware súll afraid to ra 
t ó n  Is thslr hooMs so Mrs. Dex
te r Iroaaaols. wife of tha captain 
of the local corps, prepared meals 
for as panons.

Later that night whan aaotbar 
stona alart was issusd, over 100 
persBBB galhsrod la tha basamsat 
which is able to hold from IN  to 
NS aooBPants. Doriag this tima 
ceffs a w  ooooa wora served to 
tha flrMB. m od d  tham mothars 
a a d n S S a a .  I h s  mao watted out- 
aide »«■I tha dklas for pos- 
siUe tenadoss.

Mrs. Brsaasala said that the 
sisal • r afafcmsd hassnaent would

probably have been a reasonably 
safe place to be in case a tornado 
had hit.

“At least it would have been 
safer than tha franoa homes most 
of tha people livs In," aha added.

If a tornado did hit, workers 
would be dlspatehad immediately 
to the disaster area to survey the 
damage and to find sheltar for 
thoee made homriess. Ones in a 
shelter they would be given some
thing hot to eat.

In the event the Salvatioo Army 
Building itsdf was destroyed, 
emergency kttchaos would be set 
up near ^  destroyed area. Food 
would coma from donations or be 
purchhaed from local funds. If tha 
disaster covered a  large area, food 
would hava to be purchased by 
state funds. Some aid could prob
ably be secured from Odessa 
where there is a regular canteen.

At the local Salvation Army an 
emergency supply of coffee and 
sugar Is avaOwU and ready to go 
at a moment’s notice. A porta
ble dovioe for making cofiea is 
carried by workers when they 
enter the disaster area. Besides 
aid to storm victims, they sea 
that patrobnsn fusSdtaig the area 
are ivovlded with hot coffee.

Some shatter could be p r^  
vided Lb the Salvation Army Build
ing and lodga which only has ae- 
eommodatlaas for 31. Additional

shaltsr would probably, be set up 
la large buildings such as a 
ehurd).

Relief workers would be sent in 
from surroundings areas Just as 
soon as word of tha disaster reach
ed them. A worker would be sent 
im m ed ia te  from t h e  Dallas 
headquarters.

Preparation of design and cost 
estiiBates on addttlooal storage 
and pipeline faeUttleo to serve
Odessa was authorized by direc
tors of the Colorado River Munid- 

Watpr District here Wednes-

board Instructed 8. W. 
Preeae, Fort Worth, consulting on

to draft for a sec
ond to million gallons terminal 
storage reservoir at Odessa. It 
was a a tic ^ ta d  that this might be 
ready for constructloa by the fore- 
p u t  of 19H.

Aa additional pipeline fnun the 
Martin County pump station to 
transport water from Lake J, B. 
Thomas tq Odessa also will be de- 
signsd u  a parallel to the exist
ing ST-inch line. E. V. Spence, 
gensral manager, said that addi- 
Bonal capital financing would be 
necessary to support this project.

Pumps and eqinpmant for boost
er stations at Big Spring and in 
eastern Martin County are on 
band and bids may be asked this 
month on construction of the pump 
stations, said Freese,

Spence was authorized by the 
bovtl to negotiate witir rep
resentatives of operators in the 
Roinecke oil pool for sale of sur 
plus waters for repressuring pur 
poses. The water would come 
from Lake J . B. Thomas and 
presumably would be pumped 
through a separate pipeline some 
six miles to the pool. The dlsbrict 
currently has remessuiing con 
tracts with SACROC, and Sharon 
Ridge in Scurry County Is enter
ing into one wini Monsanto (Lion). 
The Relnecke project, should it 
materialise, might call for a 
maximum of 7N.OOO gallons per

to the Insurance Com' 
mittee for study and recom
mendation to the board was the 
matter of a proposed pension S3rs- 
tam for the district. Thomas E. 
Hand, Houston, pension and trust 
consultant, was present to discuss 
basic plans with the board.

The final draft of an ordtnancc 
)rohibiting the pennaaent aacher- 
ng of rafts or other floating de

vices noore than N  feet offshore 
was approved. 'Diis also included
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’o A r a S - B E S

B ban on the use of meUl. wooden 
or glBss floats to maik the lo
cation of trotlines, etc. Another 
section prhibited the dumping of 
trash on the lake. The ordinance 
would beconne effective Sve days 
sfter the data of the a 
publication of the regnlatioB 

A reeolutioB was ndoptsd which 
would authorise t te  trustee to ao- 
cept direct traasfarB from the 
operating revenuas into the noo- 
Ungency fund, from whence they 
could be appUed to tha eonstmc- 
tioa fund, l a s  rash

to sTfeed emniwn- m f t o d  SD the w td m d  s (  ftB
id  be a s s n f ï ï
MUiatnirtinn fmi/la BPI*H WBWB Utom  S^B_ W

an amoaat not 
Such funds w td á  
feet, to ^ l a o e  coostmetion funds 

for s i tonsItiHS and aa- 
of the system not twig- 

pisBoed. The tn a s ie n  
bOBB the conatmetten fond 

back up to 1440,000. the ssneoat 
estimated to be needed for the in
stallation of the booster 
facilities between Lake J. 
Tbomas and Odessa.

The land oommlttos was aatbor- 
Issd to condnoe studies concera - 
lag supplemental supplies to 
ground water reserves. Freese

Pog« & HonMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

U ffO regg Dial AM 4 4 M  
Cases Accepted

1

Draw. Be said that a  trestla i 
be eooatnistod t o  

re c u rra m  of tMs 
projsst cos

WATCH RIPAia 
I  T * 1 Dry 

Jo m M  N . lo w o fi
Ctoaktr Rmmt«, LlfM tvt 

Rfpdirw d. •V
Of

17U
Digl

Dad Deserves
fhoes by

**TJba
CmoHnrnrntor'

The European accent 
reflected in One 
cutio« mode feoture«

others ✓
I « /\ ^  to lO-M

323 MAIN 
Noxt To Woolworth

LETTIRS TO EDITOR

Urges Disaster 
Warning System

Soviets Propose 
Nuclear'Pledge'

LONDON un-The Soviet Union 
has proposad to tho U Jf. Disarm
ament subcommittae that a  first 
stop toward disarmamont ioduds 
a “solemn pledga" not to use 
atomic woopons.

Tho offididsSoviot nows ageacy 
Tasa today raportod tha proposal 
waa mad# 1^ Soviat Dalagate 
Valerian Zorin during a cloaad 
moetlag of tho fivo-oatioa sub- 
oommltteo here yesterday.

Informants said British Doio- 
gato Allan Nebia countared that 
it is not “realistic“ to try to 
abolish tho ust^of atomic weapons 
through a  aimpla pladge. Ha was 
said to have told tho mooting such 
pledges are likely to bo worthless 
unless they are badied by appro
priate control and enforoement 
machinery.

The sources said Zorin than 
charged NoUe with “going back 
on the words uttered by repre
sentatives of tho Western coun
tries in tha subconamittae.**

' •....  " ------------=

Dear Bdltor'.
It is my hope that you will not 

consider this letter as indicativa 
that I am to he considored aa 
alam ist. but It seems to me that 
thsre shoold he some “alert" 
signal devised to warn all thè in-

Sirens Are 
Suggested

Dear Editor:
I am writing in regard to the 

formation of a tornado warning 
system for the Big Spring area. 
I sincerely believe that tha public 
should bay# soma way at being 
warned or the existence of tor
nadoes other than by radio and 
trierialeti.

It is my belief that such a ays- 
tem oould posaibly be worked out 
by the use of sirona such as wart 
used daring the war for air-raids. 
This could be very aflective os 
well as inexpeaslTe, and could 
possibly save a groat many Uvas.

Your conaidsrimea of thia lattor 
would be greatly appreciated by 
thia writer as well as many others 
I am sure.

V «9 Truly Yours.
TiOloslav Skslleky 

Box MS
Big Spring. Texas

Wants Action 
Against Vandals

Dear Editor:
I own my homo hora at 410 

WiOa Street and hava Uvnd thara 
for the past ST yaars. I  t i w a ^  I 
was living in a nice neighborn 
until over a year ago.

I found out different)^, for 
prowlera have bean molesting me 
oaet a  week. They have ruined 
ray cement porch floors, poorod 
some kind of stain on tho floors. 
Aba thsy sprarad somathiag on 
tbo «Nfinmw ood oQ tbo wtlls and 
wasbad tha paiat off.

T hxf n rayed something on the 
trass sadMvubo and klUad tbam. 
I tUak Bomatlttog should bo doat 
kboM tt. rm  a wlAiw and I tend 
to mgr mni bostneaa and bother po

Mrs. I .  C. Igdsa

of Big Spring that dls- 
aster is im peo^g .

I am refening, of course, to the 
general warning which was given 
over the television and radio sta
tions last Friday night, that a tor
nado was headed toward Big 
Spring. Fortunateb, there was no 
calamity but had there been, I 
am certain that many people 
would have been unprepared.

The prlndples of Civil Defetiso, 
about which we have heard so 
much and have aeen in operation 
in some of our coastal areas in. 
Texas, might well be observed in 
Big Spring during the tornado 
season each year.

Very truly yours, 
Bert Affleck 
1001 Howeil 

Big Spring. Texas

FOR TILE ROCK 
CONCRETE WORK

Call AM 4-SS70
C. H. ARRICK

Clyde Thomot
Aftoraty At Low

First Natn Bank Building 
Phoito AM 44621

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDANIA CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

US W. 1st St.

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION
SIGNATURI '.OANS

$10 -  $150
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

M t RUNNILS MAL AM M55S

CATTLE PICTURES ENTERPRISE 
Of Lnington, Ntbratko

Wants Local Raprosantation In This Tarritory.
Tha man wa want mutt knaw tha cattia praducara 

within a radius af 100 milaa, ha must know quality of 
atockar and faadar cattia, ha mutt ha hanatt and bond* 
abla.

' Tha man wa aalact will bacama a mambar af a na> 
tional organixation, with an opportunity to astablish 
himtalf aa an erdar buyar with unlimiteid ordara yaar 
aftar yaar. NO IFICULATION.

If intaraatad writa Cattia Picturaa Entarpriaa Lax- 
ington. Nabraaka giving your ago, how long a raaidant 
of your praaant location, your praaont occupation, your 
axparianaa in a purchaaara paaitian aa a atockar and 
faadar buyar, tall ua about your charactar.

Capital af around IIOOOUW will ha raquirad.
All biqvlrlaa wilt ba koft aanfldantlal.

Í»

1 C A R A T DIAM ON D EVEN T
r%\

325.00 to 1,000.00
A  V ER Y  SPECIAL SELECTION 

OF GREAT BEA U TY

Diamonda, lika paople, differ from each other. Two 

people can weigh the same, yet differ completely 

In peraonality. The aame ia true with diamonda. Two 

can have the tame carat weight, yet vary 

greatly in color, in cut. in clarity. 

The diamonds in this one-carat-event are the LOOSE, 

UNSET STONES, so you can really pick out 

the one that has the color, cut and clarity you want! 

Buy your diamonds this exciting way . . .  the 

way the experts do! (Conveniently, take months to 

pay for your diamond after very 

low down payment!)

Am  J tiiB in r

I •
Mèi
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Witk Tommy Hart

numn whttis. the Howard Pajme CoUafa coach, has tnrnad down 
aa afiar to bacoma tha baskatbaO mantor at MUDaad, evaa though tt 
maaat a raiaa ia pay.

Tha coach of tha highly, auccaaaful Buna team, whoaa name aa- 
cayis ma at tha momant, has also passad up aa opportunity to ba- 
como tha Midland mantor.

Yankees Lose Berra
But Bounce Indians

Ray Robinson, tha boxing champion. Is caBad La Sacra (Tha
Swaet Ona) ia Franca and His Sngvaiiip ia England.

• •  •  •
Chuck Davay. tha ona4ima fiaticuffar. has mada a  mint of monegr

t i l in g tatsuranca, they say.• •  •  *
la ha sal a tAttaadaaoa aad bsitiar rasarás osât 

DawM la Now Maziaa. which ap aM á Its US7 som  
Mara than 4.M# peraaaa ahawaá ap apaalai 

shavad |ue.4M  through tha wtadawa. eaavareá 
opaalag day last yoar.

Mara aad asara Big Sprlagan ara fladiag Baldosa a  
placa ta apead a  weekead.

day aad thayu tunjm ter

Robert Delgado, a promising eager is  the looal high sdiool. 
moved back to Ohio. Ha was a  scvbomore last season.

Jerry -Barroo and Charias Johnson, the local athletes who attended 
SdirHner institute last season, don’t  know where theyTl land, nc 
that tha Mountaineers have abandoned football.

Pat McMurtry, a heavyweight who rarMy fights out of his native 
Washington, may get a chance in tha ring with Floyd Patterson If 
tha champiM knocks off Tommy Patterson.

M cM nr^’s only loss has haan at tha hands of WilBa Pastrano. 
• •  •  •

Curtis Kelley, the newest coach on tha Big Sfuing football staff, 
twice won tha beavywaiglit boxing dusnpionship ia the Regional 
tournament at Amarillo while in o ^ ag a  at West Texas State.

Time, tha robber, wings ahead.
Do you reaUaa it's been U  years since Lou Gehrig, the famed 

Iron Horse of baseball, exitad from this world?

Thaagh prwfessiaaal baseball Is aiparteaclag rocky galag la 
West Texas tUs year, 1 sUD think It woald be a  aaceess la Big 
Siniag and other cities where tt baa faBod If tha pramaters 
would get their feet ou tha grouad.

An all-rookie circuit weald stand a good ehaaea of succeed 
lag. The ma)er leagues seem iaeilBcd to hack each vaataras 
galcker than they da tha B Icaguas. which usa taa many ‘aver- 
tkr hill* players.

Such a  circuit caaU hagtai Its aaasea ae aeeuer  than June 1 
and play ae mere than IN  or UP games.

Aad the faas sheald ha ghrea a break — galalag mdmltUaca 
for ae m&n than M cents.

Tha pnhile still likeo the ganaa but aN oa tha terms aama of 
tha promoters are trylag to dictate to them.

Tom Eastland, the Odessa scribe, said Eugene Walker, the former 
Big Springor, was the best player on tha field although his Pacos 
la«»" lost to Snyder, 44. ia that alMmportant U-district game in 
Pecos weak.

Pacos kwt. with Walker oa ths hill, hut five errors betrayed him.

IMPROVE ON FINISH

W ichita Club Out 
To Double Gate

By FRANK TUT ANT
W ieSRA. . KAN. m  —  Idrnn 

of t h è
m eM ta Bravee, rhadrfliTly re- 
porta ths p a r  e s t  MBwaitoe 
B rav«  bave twe goab for Wlcfa- 
Ba's secoad soason ia 'M pl»A 
baD:

"First, to improve tha saventfa 
place finish of last eaasoa and. 
socond, to at toast doubla t h s  
u n  attendance of IVtfiOO.

Aad Stona fignres WicUta stock 
took a  big J m v  with assignmrat
of manager Ban Garagbty, 
of tha winningast managers i a  
the minor laagnas.**

Milwaukaa offidals asthnalad 
at tha outsat it would taka 900, 
ON fans yearly to make Wich
ita a  success at the gate. Now. 
after a year’s operation, t h a  
break-even estimate Is 950,000.

About 109,000 fans turned o u t  
for the 1965 season — tha last 
for Wldiita ia tha Class A West- 
era League.

The parent club barely missed 
tha National League pam ant and 
drew more than two million fans 
last year. Except for Wichita, 
MQsraukee’s farm system had 
baseball’s best record. S e v a n  
of 15 farm clubs won pennants.

That’s good news for Wldiita 
fans, says Stone, because "it 
means iriayer help is on the way."

"On our roster are sudi fel
lows as Harry Hanebrink, third 
baseman who hit 20 homers and 
batted .907; Joe Koppe at short 
and Bob Malkmus on second. 
FSr pitchers we have (forky Val
entine, a 16-game winner at At
lanta. Joe Jay, PhQ Paine, Cart

LTNN fTONB

Willey, Charlie Gorin and D o n  
McMalion.

"Added to t h i s  is Geraglity. 
He brings to Wichita a  winning 
habit. In the past four y e a r s  
as Jacksonville, Fla., manager 
in the Class A Sally L e a g u e ,  
Ben sron three pennants and fin
ished second. Last year his team 
won the playoffs and the All-Star 
game.

"We want Wichita 1-24 a l l  
season. We won 21 of our first 
90 games to reach the t<^ and 
that’s where we thidt we’D re- 
mafai."

Cosden Oilers, Sterling 
Clash In Angelo Tourney

SAN ANGELO (SC) — San An
gelo’s d ty  recreation department 
will sponsor a three-day didit- 
team softball tournament begin- 
■faig Unffsday.

É itries induds the C o s d e n  
O ik n  of Big Spring, Sterling City, 
Midland NatkÑial Bank, Otoña, 
aad four San Angdo teams — 
Corner RexaU Drag and t h e  
Church League All-Stars. .Three 
playsrs from each of the f i v e  
church toagne teams compoM the 
all-stars.

The AllBtars and Salvato kidi 
off the tourney at 7:90 pm . Thurs
day wUto Smith’s and Comer Rex- 
aO follow at 9:15 am .

Prhlay night Sterling Cite and
Big Spring meet in the first ganoe 
wlm O m uO m ia and Midland ta n g lin g  
In the 9:15 nightcap, 

fwnlfhials are set Saturday aft-

Sul Ross Winner 
In NAIA Opener

ALPINI (0 -  Western Illinois 
iu ta ,  RelMngs CoUegs, Buena 
Vtote and Sul Boas won opening 
rouNI fW IM  In the NAIA Base- 
b d  T o n a m su f h v e  Wednesday.

W e N n  IBhnie nosed Sonth-

^  Oklahoma 15-12. Rollins 
OoDaB» of tite Osarfcs. 9-7, 

Berna Vista sfindnafed Lincoln 
tto h en lte  M . w tù»  boot 8nl B on 

j m t a ^ J e e e D  M .

V M b  b i l i M  M

ernoon with the third place and 
championship game tickrted Fri
day night.

All games will be played at Ro
tary Field on North Van Buren 
Street.

Texas Loop Gate 
Shows Big Loss

DALLAS 10 — The T e x a s  
League was down 52,8« in attend
ance for the first quarter, presi-* 
dent Dick Butler amounced to- 
day.

For IN  games ia the first six 
weeks of the campaign this year 
there were 900,220 in attendance 
wfalto a l i k e  number of games 
last year drew 2 n ,l« .

Dallas was up 1,456, Oklahoma 
City 9,904, and San Antonio 1,215 
btd Anstin showed a  Io n  of 18,6«, 
Fort Worth 22J61. Houston 2,244, 
Shreveport 9A18 and Tulsa 5,5«.

COP Withdraws 
Bass Scholarship
^STOCKTON. C ^ . ,  ( 0 - C o l ^

of the PacUc wittutoew the - __
letic sebedarshipe of football star 
Dick Bass and three other athletes 
and placed them on protMUion as 
a result of their arrest last week.

Besides Bass, 19, those inw^ved 
were John Thomas, 22, and Dave 
Davis, « ,  baskatbaU players, and 
Ileddto Ahnendarst, 19. footbaO.

By BD WILKS 
TIm  A flM oistod P t w

> pitching staff that makes the New York Yankeea look good, or have the 
to cut the comedy and get down to business la .th e  American League

Is It onte Clevelaad’s 
srorid chanoqdons finally ded<
PMinant race?

It w asnt until they quit homo and pulled into Cleveland that thè Yankees managed to regain auy 
Und of an attack, runólng up «  runa oo «  hits in two gamas. The champs had scored ooly «  rane in thè 
previous aix gam es-against taflenders Baltinxye aad Washington- and had k e t fonr of them.

T  Than tbsy started swinglng
ry r i S ,

Tops In His Class
U . W arna L MeCerd, (left), who finished with the highest physi- 
eal fitn iss test average la his Wehh Ato Farm  Base class, rhnrki 
oa his seore with Jlinray Ray Smith,

Colifornia Ex Top Scorer 
In Student PE Glosses

2JJL W am n I. McCord has the 
Ughest physical fitneu tost aver^ 
M  of the «  members of "0 "  
(m ss at Webb AFB.

L t  Mc<ford scored a  total of 9 «  
points out of a  possible 900. Lt. 
Mctford is a  landscape architect 
major srho graduated from Uni- 
verrity of Califoraia gb'Derketoy. 
He completed his primary train
ing at Bartow AFB in Florida be
fore coming to Webb.

Other h i ^  scores in O class in
clude MA. GaU H. Wilson 228, 
MA. D a ^  W. Kaiser 227, 2-LL

Brooklyn Sells
Video Rights

NEW YORK, (0-T he Brooklyn 
Dodgers have given SUatron TV, 
Inc. exclusive pay TV rights to 
their games whether or not they 
move to the West Coast, the theat
rical periodical Variety said in its 
weekly issue today.

7110 paper added that the New 
York (Giants have granted rights 
to the company for their games 
should they leave New York.

Writing on an "it was learned’’ 
basis, the publication said:

A dless of w h e t h e r  the 
Dodgers move their base 

to the Coast or not, the toD-TV 
rights to their games still are tied 
up by Matty Fox’s Skiatnm-TV.

"Fox has a signed contract with 
the Dodgers and also with the 
Giants which gives him the ex
clusive pay-as-you-see rights to 
their games If u id  when the clubs 
make their move away from New 
York,

"If the Dodgers stay in Gotham, 
and the Fedonl Communications 
(Commission finally authorizes an

si over-the-air test ofexperimental
tou-video, Skiatron’s subscriber-
vision win carry the games.” 

Walter O’Malley, prasident of
the Dodgers, consistently has de
nied that pay-TV plays any part 
in the proposed transfers.

Meanwhile, another closed cir
cuit television company has enter
ed the field In competHlou with 
SUatron.

Tlie new outfit, caUed ITV, Inc., 
said today it had offered 2to mil
lion doUin eadi to the Dodgers 
and Giants for the closed c i i ^ t  
television rights to their home 
games p rov iM  the two teams re
main in New York.

Garrett Shatters 
Corpus Record

CXIRPUB (m isn , m - John 
G a r r e t t ,  sandy-hidred ex-Rice 
golfer from Houston w u  the talk 
of the Texas Amateur Golf Tour
nament here today as he shot a 
seven-under-par 64 to break t h e  
(Corpus Christ! County (Hub rec
ord in first-round ariion.

Garrett defeated Jimmy Green
wood, also of Houston, but w a s  
hitting so well he tried for the 
coarse mark of 64 and succeeded. 
(Jarrett scored seven birdies and 
no bogeys. A missed 18-inch putt 
on No. 16 would have given him 
a «  but his final score was 
enough to establish him as a  fa
vorito ia the touraameat.

Steve C. Mardnko 2M, 2-LA. Don
ald E. Henafngaen 221. 9-Lt. F . M. 
Bowles 215, and S-IA. O. Rein
bold 210.

The datas graduates Tbtarsday, 
June 19.

Lions Add Game 
To Grid Card

COMMERCE (SC) -  East Tex
as State has added a  tenth game 
to the 1967 football adwdnle. Dr. 
J . J .  Hawthorne, director of Ath
letics, has announced. The Lions 
will meet Southeastera Louisiana 
State the night of Sept. 28 at Ham
mond, La.

Hiis completes this year’s 
slate. C o a^  J . V. Sikes said. The 
Lions will have four games at 
home beginning with Abilene 
(Christian S ^ .  21 and six games 
on the road.

Southeastern, perennial cham
pions of the Gulf States confer
ence. had a  7-2 record last year. 
They lost 19 lettermen from their 
championship squad but returned 
20 award winners. East Texas 
State also lost 19 lettermen but 
will return only 18 award win-

This gaoM will be the first meet
ing between the two colleges.

The complete East Texas State 
sdiedule follows:

. SI — AOC St Cooan«. a  — sa fiwililaii« ai s — Bawmrd U
U  — LÊinmr TVeh at Cananarea 
U  — MeMaTT at Staiàtaftf 
M  — Sam fcaaalaa at 
1 — Taxai A a  I al 

t  — stasbaa V. AiMta al Oammarea
B u n aa lli

Kea. »  —
|S  — SauChwaat Taxai at Sa! I r a n  

Hola at

3 Ball Players 
Tossed In Jail

MEMPHIS, Tenn., (0 — Three 
Nashville Vol baseball plairers, 
pitched into jail last night after 
a noisy party in a smidl down
town cafe, were on the d ty  court 
docket today.

(Charges of disorderly conduct, 
disturbing the peace and resisting 
arrest were idiuwd against pitdi- 
er Calvin Howe, 91, left fidder 
Stanley Palys, « .  and third base- 
man Tommy Brown. 29.

Brown drew an extra charge of 
assault and battery. Vol Manager 
D i^  fSstor bailed his men out at 
midnight, leaving $1« appearance 
bonds for ace i^ e v e r  Howe and 
Palys, one of the toagne’s leadhig 
sluggers, and $U8 for Brown.

against the Injuns’ weary 
over - worked with the loss of in
jured Herb Score and Bob Lemon 
and without a  comptoto g a m e  
since May « .  Manager K e r b y  
Farrell has used roddes and re 
liefers as starters in an effort to 
find help for veterans Early Wynn 
and Mike G arda, but without 
much success.

Wynn has had aa much as a  
three41ay rest before only one of 
his last four starts, and he got 
that only because of a  day off in 
the sdiedule. And G arda, sched
uled to face the Yanks this after
noon, has made three of his last 
four starts whh onhr two days 
ia between.

Wynn lost his sixth last night as 
the Yankees unloaded four home 
runs and 16 hits for a  194 breese. 
It was their third in a  row, but 
left them five games behind the 
firstiilace Chicago White Sox and 
also left them without catdier 
Yogi Berra, who sufiered a frac- 
.tdked nose when a  foul tip broke 
his mask.

The White Sox kept their sur
prising pace — winning 19 of 24— 
with a 6-2 victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox. Detroit moved into 
a  fourth-place tie with Boston by 
defeating Washington 3-2 in 11 in
nings. Kansas City defeated Bal- 
thiMre 3-2.

In the National, (^iacinnati’s 
Redlegs cooled off Philadelphia 
4-2 in 11 innings for a  two-game 
lead. The Phils slipped to third, 
2to back, as Brooklsm took over 
second with a 4-0 victory over the 
(Siicago Chibs. Fourth-place Mil
waukee, three games behind, beat 
New York 94 in a game that had 
nine home runs, six by the Giants. 
St. Louis defeated Pittsburgh 5-1.

TURNER GOES 
TO HOSPITAL

in a

Dr.

Be

Snyder Plays
Cuero Today

AUBTIN (8C) — Ksnny Ichmidt, who has won 12 o( U  dacWons. 
is schsdatod to go lo tha mound for AbiISBo tonigbt m  fiw OishM  
5AAAA basaban  Champion faces Waco ftn tbs first round of tes  State 
playoffÉ.

Ahitoss qitaUflod fw  tes m sst by comlng from behind to dsfoat 
AmariOs’s  Saodiss is  bot snds of a  doidito hsadsr  ia  tbs Ragtoo I  
fináis Tnosday ia San Angrio.

The two teams taks tes flsld a t 9 p js .
Waoo eairies a  record of «  wins ia  M starts onto tes flaU. Ab^ 

toas, tes  dsfenteng stata ttUlst, has woa «  and tost flvs.
Bobby Barrstt (94) wiU probobly los tbs slab for Waoo.

■ - Snydor, tea 9iAAA champims

RUIDOSO

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

S j  Tk* Am m M sS PraM 
SMUaiTAll LBAOUB

WBDMuaoArs a a s o L is
Chlns* • . Bü i l i  Z 
Datng X WuUDctaa X U  ImUni 
New Tork lA C lxvaaS S 
Vxi w i  chy A B«ttlmor» S

Wm  LMt P«A B«kM
ChlMf» .............. »  U  .TM —
N á v T w k  .............M  U  j n  S
ci»T«i«ns .........n  to j »  n s
BoMon ........... »  »  a n  •
IMroA ................to to JM t
Xanraa O j  .........to to A44 U14
BaStnim» ' ...........U  to .«to U
Wuhtagtaa .........  U  B  Ato 17

^ n u a » A T w
Baatoe at CIrtOM». lAS p A  
WMhlMtaa at ÍStonM. S » a  
Ntw T o tfe  al O valaiiA 1 p A  
BalHmara at Xaaaai CUj. * p A  

NATMNAL ABAnOB 
WBONBSDATW BBSULTC 

Mttwaakaa A Na« Tatk •
BroaUya A Chlaaaa t
St. Lóala A Ptm aonh 1
CtoetanaU A PhSaftalpííla A U  kmlnea.

Wta Loot Pal. SakM
ClnahaiaM .......... to U  .M4 —
BrookiyB .......... to 17 JOS 1
Phttada^Ua . . . . t o  U JSl IVk
llBwaokaa ....... to IS JOl I
St. Lóala .............. SI SI Jto Mi
No« Tort ............ U  Zr .4U Mli
PmaSa r g  .........U  B  J41 UH
Chteafo .............. U  to J17 14

TBtTBSDAT*S OAIO»
(Tkaaa Vaalira StaeSará) 

lUI«aokaa al Na« York. U:M pjn.
St. Lóala at PtUabargh. U;M p.m. 
Ckleaca at Braokljii. 7 p A  
CiBelBBatl at PkSadaUila. 7 p.m.

NBBNBMIAT’S BESÜtTl 
B »  STAXB LBAOVB 

Abllaoa at Oenaa Chrlatt ppd. rala 
Baamtwait L Vletorla S 
T a p ia  Idla

THX STANOniDS 
BIQ STATB LBAOCX 

Toas W L Pat. BaktaS
AbUaoa ..........................  »  14 J B  —
Cotpua ChrlaU ..................to to .SU IVi
Tampla ............................  B  U  JM SVi
Violarla ............................ B  to JM SH

....................... S  SI .SIS 4
iOCnW KtTBSN LSAQCS 

Bamnoor A HoMm 1 (U  tnalnri) 
IfldlaDd 7. CloTto 3 
■aa Aacala 11. Carlabad 3 
PlakiTlo« A n  Pa«> 3

■om a wa sTEBN lb a o v x  
Ta a  W L Pal. o a
Ckrala ..............................  to t  .737 —
Botoatar ......................... to U  .7B m
Habka ..............................  17 U .4M U
Cariaban . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 13 .4B 13
MkQaad ......................... 14 10 .4U U li
B  Paaa ..........................  14 n  .440 11
Plahtria« .............— to J36 14
Ban Aaaalo .......................11 11 MI 11

so v T B W x r m N  lkaoux
■obba at BaUncar 
CtoTla at ItldlaiMl 
■aa 4 no ala at Cariaban 
Plakiria« at B  P«ao.

TBOBSDATW OAIU»
BIO STATB LBAOUB 

Abllaaa at Oorpoa ChrlaU 
Tletorla at Baaumnta 
T a p ia  Idla

TBXAS LBAOUB 
Dallaa A Port Worth 3 
Tolaa A Oklahoma City ■
■hraaaport A Boootoa 1 
Aoatla A Saa Antonio 1

TBXAS LBAOUB
T a a  W L Pat. BablaS
DaBaa .......................... ' M 11 .710 —
Booatoa .......................  to U  .417 3Ji
San Aataila .................. B  B  .444 l i l i
Aaathi ................................B  M .7« U
Port Worth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 Z7 .434 14

la a ................................ U  B  .411 14
hrasaaport ...................  U  to .414 144i
Oklahoma City ..............  17 B  J7* l i l i

TfeZAS LBAOUB 
Dallaa at Fort Worth 
Oklahama City at Tulaa 
Houatoo at ■hraraport 
Aoathi at San A ta ñía

Athletes Say They 
Don't Use Pills

N E W  Y O R K  ( 0  —  A th le tes  and  
sp orts o ffic ia ls  w e re  on  record  to 
d a y  a s  sa y in g  th e y  g e t  th e ir  pep  
from  tra in in g  a n d  p h y sica l co n 
dition ing. n o t fro m  p ills  a s  s ta te d  
ia  a  resotu tion  b y  d e le g a te s  o f  th e  
A m erica n  M etera l A ssn .

Cobot Corbon 
In ALL

Turns Bock 
Contest

Cabot Carbon bumped off t h e  
Flicks, 64, in the oidy American 
Little League baseball g a m e  
played here Wednesday evening.

Tlie contest between the Cubs 
and the Pigs was called off due 
to a power failure.

Tile Cabot team got all its run 
in two inninp — the second and 
the fourth.

W. Lovell, B. Lovell and Dick 
Spier each collected two hits for 
(^bot.

Neri Robinson, (tebot’s huriar, 
sst the Fliflks down with one hit.

That was off thè bat of Sonny 
Patterson, thè F lid u ’ hurler. Rob
inson fanned o n l y  two of t h è  
ra d is  but mede them hit thè ball 
where he wanted it.
OABOT AB B 
W LaaaS » 4 1
Johnaon aa 4 •  
Bradford a l *  
B Loran Ib 3 1 
Boblhaan p 3 1

B PLICBS AB B B 
1 Meora »  3 •  •
1 B Bro«n oa 3 •  4 
•  Cartatoa rf 1 * 4

M ar
Kraua<

1 S P *tara  p 1 * 1 
1 B'niaatar 3b 1 * *

.rauaa ef 
Rollar H 
WabU rf 
Parkkia If 
Craoa rf 

To40h 
Cabal 
PBoka

1 B P’tarooB et 1 * *
* B Bro«D tb 1 4 * 

ITAllatar R I * *
B afhu  e 1 4 *

Totali to *  1

Older Horses Run 
In Downs Feature

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) — "The
G lU e^ Pipe J M  ^ g g y Parse.*
a  Five and One Half Furiong 
test, designed for three-year-olds 
and older thoroughbreds, holds the 
spotlight Saturday afternoon at 
Ruidoso Downs. The sjrin t at
tracted ten racers, headed by 
Didumraow and Liveftup.

Didumenow, narrowly beaten by 
Abba’s Bull on Decoration Dw, 
looms as top cboice, but she wul 
have a busy afternoon against 
Spurred, Papagoyo, Ambroee, 
Uveitup, Lady Ravana, Goya 
Dancer, Bull Lanty, Any Chance 
and Lucky Adrie.

Spurred, who runs the silks of A. 
G. Hensley, shapes as one of 
Didumenow’s midn rivals. The 
four-year-rid gelded son of Alort-

er, moves up in class alter scor
ing ia a  $1,7« claiming race last 
wedund.

Another feature race, a quarter 
horse allowance race at NO hun
dred yards, brings out a firid of 
ten.

W. L. McDonald’s reigning king 
of the handicap division. Brigand, 
heeds the field along with Van- 
nevar, tb* 19« Pacific Coast Der
by winner.

Owned by Cart Mercer, and 
trained by Tom Stevois, Van- 
nevar won a total of $12,872 in 
19«. The conu>etition is not limit
ed to the two horses named. Also 
entered are Dark Intruder, Mr. 
M adny, Seco Jimmie, Ridge But
ler. Johnny Bull, Hysition 11. 
Lady’s Gal and Earl’s GirL

Winner Picks Up $2,800 
In Rubber City Open

AKRON, Ohio <0 — All three 
former champions were on hand 
for practice rounds Wednesday as 
M professionals and 34 amateurs 
prepared for Thursday’s opening 
rouitd ia the fourth annual $22,0« 
Rubber O ty Open Golf Tourna
m ent

Ed Furgri, 1964 Natioaal Open 
champion and winner her* last 
year, played «  boles today and 
pronounced the 6,620-yard, par-71 
Firestone Country Club layout in 
perfect riiap* for the four • day 
medal play tost.

Missing from tb* (laid were such 
stars as Jack Burke, Sam 
Snead, Ben Hogaa, Dr. (tety Mld- 
dlecoff and Jim  Dem arat aO of 
whom are at Triedo for practice 
rounds preceding next weric’a Na- 
tioari (hpen.

On hand, howevsr, were such 
stars as Tommy Bott, tea hot- 
tempered dub  • thrower who wou 
three years ago with 9 « ; Henry 
Ransom, who triumphed in 19« 
with 272; Uoyd Mangram, former 
Natioaal Open champion; Dona 
Ford winner of the Masters, and 
Drany Shuts, S2-year-rid Akron 
veteran.

Shut*, who woo the PGA cham-

Cleaners Defeat 
Braves, 15-12

everyThe Cleaner* scored in 
inning but the third in belting the 
Braves, 15-12, in a National Minor 
Little League game her* Wednes
day afternoon.

Hie Braves saved most of their 
fireworks for tb* fourth, a t whidi 
time they chased seven runs 
acrou the dish.

Dobbs and Sampson paced the 
Cleaners’ iMiit attack, D o b b s  
banging out four singles while 
Sampson had a triple, double and 
single.

’Â e  Cleaners threw back t h e  
Red Sox, 19-14, in a league game 
played Tuesday. Perkle hit a 
three-baser for the winners in that
one.
BBAVBS AB B B
Kannadr »  4 1 * 
R B an to  4 S I
T b a p a o a  aa 4 1 1 
D B äh Ik  3 1 1  
ClatiaMii 4 4 1 1
Pool p 4 1 1  
SatUaa If 1 1 *  
Baird ef 1 1 *  
X—Read 1 * 4  
Burtoo I t  1 * 4
lUtTBa I t  1 1 *
T—B a«sla7 1 * 4  

T rials n  U  U  
X—OrounSad oat for 
T —famiad for Bb7na 
C la a a m  
B rarss

CUrNBBS AB B B
Joaapb to

Borp a 
ParU a to  
WHaon as
CtaDlon lb  
Dobba r t  
Cress ef 
Woodard If

Tétala 33 U 11 
Baird hi 41b.
In 1th.

ta* 1X3—u  
1*1 114-U

pionship twice and t h e  British 
(^wn once in the eariy ’90s, fired 
a  «  last week over his home 
course at the Akron Potrage Coun
try (Tlub.

The field will play 18 holes daily 
through Sunday with the winner
piddng up $2.8«.

Of the current top five money 
srinners, paced by Ford with $27,- 
0« , only Demaret is misdng 
from the Rubber City play.

Arnold Palmer, former Oave- 
land Oiast (xuardsman and Na
tional Amateur champion who fin
ished a stroke behind Furgri last 
year, is second ia the money-won 
list with $13,0«. Flvyri is fifth 
with $11,0«.

Webb Linksters 
In Hondo Meet

The Student Officer golf 
wffl depart Webb Friday, to

team

take part in the Southwest StU' 
d e n t  (fonferenc* touraameat, 
which is being held at Hondo 
AFB, Texas.

Team members are: 1-Lts. ^ -  
fwd A. Beesley and Frank Cm- 
sella, 3560th Pilot Training Sq., 
and 2-Lts. Robert E. Gerwia, 
Robert L. Hanson and Ronaid L. 
Linquist. of the 3Mlst P i l o t  
Training Sq.

Also accompanying the men to 
Hondo will be 1-Lt. Luster A. 
Viduey, OIC, and Mr. Jimmy 
Ray Smith, Student Athletic Di
rector.

tangles with (Tuero a t 9:15 p jn . 
Ronnie Baker is scheduled to hurl
for tee Tlgsrs. Snyder took a  i r 
is  record t o  tb* meet and looms
as OB* of the favorites in the tour- 
nam ent Cuero has won «  while 
dngiping five.

Baker has won seven and lost 
three games for the Tigers. A ’l  
thrown two no-hitters, two one- 
hitters, a  twoJiittw, three-hitter 
aad five-hitter this season. He’s  
also been used in reUef on ooea* 
sfoos by Coach Speedy Moffett.

Baker will probably be opposed 
on the hill by John Schmidt, who 
has won 19 while dropring three.

Pairings:
’THURSDAY—Garland vs Bryan, 

(Class AAA), 1:15 p.m.; Snyder 
vs (Tuero, ((Thus AAA), 3:15 p.m.; 
PasiKlen* vs W i c h i t a  F a l l s  
(AAAA), 7 p jn .; Abilene vs Waco 
(AAAA), 9 p jn .

FRIDAY—Third place game. 
Class AAA, 1:15 p.m., third riac* 
game. Class AAAA, 3:15 p.m.; 
championship game, AAA; 7 p jn .; 
championship g a m e ,  AAAA, 9 
pjn .

Coahoma Hosts 
Midland Ferns

(X)AHOMA (SC) -  The Coa
homa' girls’ softball team seeks 
revenge for a  124 defeat at the 
hands of Midland in an 8 o’clodc 
gam* here this evening.

The Coahomans, managed bar 
Red Harrison, visit Snyder on FrW 
day evening.

Probable starters for the hooM 
dub are Gwen Rogers, cstcher; 
Gail Ned, pitehsr; Brity Parrish, 
first base; Winni* Dodson, secoad 
base; Dumpy Lindermon, third 
base; Pauline Dodson, shortstop; 
Hden Neel, right field; Ethri Trot
ter, center fiM ; and Dorothy Hol
ler, left field.

MoUie Neel and Pat Harrison 
are reserves on the Coahoma 
team.

Sponsor of the chib is the B A H 
Wril Service.

Thomas o m o B  s u r n f *

Hat Royal Typawritart 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budget Prkod

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

CITY PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BURGER« 

SANDWICHES 
Table Or Cerb Service

RHYTHM  & BLUES 
REVIEW

Featuring:
Roy Orbison-Th& Roses 
The Teen Kings-The Dynamos 
on(d the Sportsmen of Big Spring

Friday, June 7 
8:00 P.M.

CITY AUDITORIUM
Students 50c Adults $1.00

m  a U B  B IM IK U I

TONIGHT!
AT 7:15 P.M.

City Park Amphilhealre
Or In Com  Of Bod Wtofhtr 

Will Bo Hold In Howord County 
Foir Bom

Adults $1.50 Children T "  FREE!
All Procoods For A&M Locol Scholorthipt
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Three Field Producers Added 
For Eastern Howard County

Thraa new wella have bean add
ed to two fielda In the aaatarn
part of Howard County.

Two of them are in the Snyder 
pool and tha other in the latan 
E u t  H o w a r d  field. Fleming, 
Fleming, and Kimball opened both 
the Snyder wella, tha Noa. 32-E 
and 33-B Snyder. Magnolia final- 
ad the latan well, the No. 3 
Georgia Bell.

In Dawson. Humble No. 1 R. 
E. Britt, a wildcat five and a half 
miles northwest of Lamesa, plug
ged back from 10,584 to 8,240 feat 
for tests. Operator found slight 
!^ows of oil on tests from 8,196- 
2T f ^ .

Borden
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton- 

Johnson, a wildcat 10 miles south

west of Gail, prepared to squaeta 
p«forations from 8,212-22 fMt in 
the Pennsylvanian, but future 
plans were not reported. The ven
ture is M  from south and 2.019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n, TfcP Sur-

Railroad Commissloa potential 
on tha Shell No. 1-A Millar wild
cat discovery has been changed. 
On official potential, the w e l l  
pumped 76 Dtfrels of oil and 39 
barrels of water. The Pennsyl
vanian discovery is 646 from 
south and 1.872 from east lines, 
275-97, HftTC Survey, eight miles 
east of Lamesa. Gravity was 42.2 
degrees instead of 38.3.

Continental No. 1-45 Good, in 
the Arthur field, drilled to 3,630 
feet in lima and shale. Location 
is 1,954 from south and 1,414 from 
east lines, 45-33-4n, TftP Survey.

Farmers Welcome 
Sun's Appearance

Wednesday’s b r i g h t  sunshine 
was welcomed by scores of How
ard County farmers who are eag
er to get into their fields and plant 
their crops.

Thursday’s bright promise o f 
drying weather when the day 
dawned were diminished to some 
extent by noon when clouds roll
ed in, but farmers were still hope
ful that the rains will take a re
spite long enough to permit the 
fields to dry out enough to work.

Jimmy Taylor, county f a r m

Sheriff's Staff 
Arrests 38

Thirty - eight persons were ar
rested and placed in the Howard 
County jail during the month of 
May for vagrancy and for investi
gation. Sheriff Miller Harris re
vealed in his report to the state 
on the month’s activities of his 
staff.

These individuals contributed 
the bulk of the prison population 
during the month.

The sheriff reported that five 
burglaries were investigated by 
his deputies in May and two were 
listed as solved.

Four aggravated assault cases 
were handled by the office and 
one case involving theft over $50 
was investigated. Three theft 
cases where the loss was less than 
$50 were reported during the 
month and 14 cases of check 
swindling were listed. There were 
two instances of racial disturbance 
In which officers were called to 
intervene and two defendants were 
charged with possession of illegal 
weapons.

agent, said that a survey of the 
county showed that very fe w  
farmers are able to plant as yet 
and he estimated that at least 
three or four rainless days with 
sunshine would be needed before 
the fields will permit planting op
erations.

Only a few farmers were able 
to get at the work and these were 
in areas where rain was slightly 
lower than in the bulk of the 
county.

The deadline for planting is 
near but not dangerously so, Tay
lor said, but the farmers a r e  
naturally impatient to plant and 
take advantage of the current sea
son in the ground.

The five-day forecast by the U. 
S. Weather Bureau, however, was 
not one to encourage any im
mediate prospects of possible 
planting activity.

’The forecast saw “heavy rains’* 
for the bulk of Texas and t h e  
same for the area “east of the 
Pecos.” A low pressure area 
hovering over this part of the na
tion was blamed for the possibil
ity of continuing rains, the bureau 
reported.

Cattle Market 
Some Stronger

Prices on stocker cattle varied 
from steady to strong at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction compa
ny’s sale Wednesday.

An estimated 350 to 400 cattle 
and 100 hogs went through the 
ring.

Bulls brought up to 15.00, fat 
cows from 13.00 to 14.50, canners 
and cutters from 10.00 to 11.00, fat 
calves from 18 00 to 22.00, stocker 
steer calves up to 21.00, heifer 
calves up to 18.00, cows beside 
calves from 125.00 and hogs up 
to 19.50

C-City Man Starts 
Medical Internship

COLORADO CITY -  Ivan 
James Barber Jr., 27, former 
Colorado City man, began his in
ternship in the Memorial Hospital 
in Corpus Christ! this week follow
ing his graduation from the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School.

Barber« the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Barber, Colorado City, is 
married and has one child. While 
a student at Texas, he was the 
1954 winner of the Julius Hilde
brand Award and vice president of 
the Student Medical Association in 
1953-54

He graduated from Colorado 
High School in 1946.

Blimp Brings Out 
City's Sky Gazers

A “blimp” passed low over Big 
Spring late Wednesday afternoon 
traveUing westward and brought 
hundreds of householders out to 
take a look.

The silver gray airship, travel
ling at slow .spe^, passed almost 
over the center of town. It was 
trailing its tie lines and flashing 
its flight lights.

Class Finishes 
First Aid Work

Members of the police depart- 
n"''*’t and seven student nurses 

receive their certificates for 
c ipletion of the Red Cross first 
aid course today.

The department completed the 
course Monday. Instructor w a s  
Otto Peters. Practically the en
tire police department finished the 
course, along with seven student 
nurses from Medical Arts Hos
pital.

Mayor G. W. Dabney and Gty 
Manager H. W. Whitney wifl be 
on hand for the presentation of 
certificates, C. L. Rogers, chief 
of police, said.

Rogers said that the members 
of the department who did not 
get for take the course for dif
ferent reasons would take it some
time In July.

150 Registered 
At Junior College 
For Summer Term

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior College for the first six- 
week period of summer school 
promises to match last year’s 
comparable period.

The t o t a l  Thursday morning 
was 150 and B. M. Keese, regis
trar, said that others were still 
enrolling before the Saturday noon 
deadline.

For the first six weeks period 
of last summer there were 157 
enrolled; for the second six weeks 
there were 133.

Of the registration thus far, 
about 80 are in the day school 
and 70, including some 20 from 
Webb AFB, are in the night 
classes.

Gulf No. 12 C. C. Canoa has 
rtceived permlasioo to daapao to 
7,700 foot. It U te tha Jo-Mill 
field 1,900 from south and 600 
from west lines, IftO ^n. TftP 
Survey. Original contract d a p t h  
was 7,500 feet.

McRae No. 1 Landers cored 
from 12,495-613 feet and recovered 
94 feet of linM and dolomite. 
Operator is running logs toda/. 
Location of the wildcat is 14 miles 
west of Lamesa, 1,984 from north 
and 2,346 from east lines. Labor 
4, League 280, Hutchinson CSL 
Survey.

Humble No. 1 Britt, five and a 
half miles northwest of Lamesa, 
prepared to run casing at plug 
ba(± depth of 8,240 feet. Total 
depth is 10,564 feet. The venture 
is 660 feet from north and west 
lines. Labor 16, Leagne 2, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Champlin OU No. 1 E. L, HUl- 

ger projected to 2,690 fOet in lime 
and shale. The wildcat Is 1,650 
from north and 2,310 from west 
lines, 18-34-3S, TftP Survey, eight 
miles northwest of Garden City.

Shell No. 1 Currie made hole to
day at 8.967 feet in shale. DriU 
site is six mies north of Garden 
City, 665 from north and 951 from 
east lines, 24-34-3s, TftP Survey.

Beal and Associates No. 2-C 
Blackwood Is staked in the Spra 
berry Trend area about 15 miles 
southwest of Garden City. Loca
tion is 1,320 from south and west 
lines, 29-35-5S, TftP Survey. Op
erator will project to 7,500 feet.

Howord
Fleming, Fleming, ft Kimbell 

No. 33-B Snyder, in the Snyder 
pool, pumped 90.75 barrels of 31- 
degree oil and three per cent wa
ter on 24-hour potential. Location 
is 990 from south and 1.650 from 
west lines, 22-30-ls, TftP Survey. 
The hole extends to 2,925 feet, 
with seven-inch casing set at 2,975 
feet. Top of the pay section is 
2,680 feet.

Fleming et al No. 22-E Snyder 
completed for a daily potentiM of 
92 barrels of oil and one p e r  
cent water. Gravity is 30.8 de
grees. Total depth is 2,900 feet, 
and seven-inch string extends to 
2,575. Production is reached a t  
2,609 feet. The well Is in the Sny
der field, 330 feet from south and 
990 from east lines, 21-30-ls, TftP 
Survey.

Magnolia No. 2 Georgia B e l l  
pum {^ 101.32 barrels of oil and
10 per cent water in 24 hours. It 
is in the latan East Howard field 
330 feet from south and w e s t  
lines, 12-30-ls, TftP Survey. Grav
ity of oil is 29.3 degrees. Top of 
the pay tone is 2,490 feet

Mitchall
Terrell ft Son No. 1 R. J. Byrd, 

in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 
pumped 30 barrels of 28.5-degree
011 and 42 per cent water on daily 
potential test. Prior treatment in
cluded 1,000 gallons of add  and 
1,000 gallons of fracture fluid 
Total depth is 1,650 feet, and top 
of the pay section is 1,500. Op
erator cut 11 sets of perforations 
from top of the pay section to  
1,628 feet. Location is 330 feet 
from north and 2,147 feet from 
east lines. 196-3, HftGN Survey.

Terrell ft Son No. 3 Byrd pump
ed 28.33 barrels o( oil and 41 per 
cent water on potential. Gradty 
of oil measureid 28.5 degrees. 
Eleven sets of perforations reach 
from the top of the pay section, 
1.474 feet to 1,624 feet. T o t a l  
depth is 1,650 feet. Wellsite is 990 
from north and 330 from w e s t  
lines of the northeast quarter, 196- 
3, HftGN Survey, in the Sharon 
Ridge field.

Bar Speaker
Herbert Bmefcer, editor el t h e  
Hartford (C en .) C e v n t ,  said 
te be the oldest aewspaper el 
eontiMMS pobUcatlM te Amer
ica, will address the Texas Bar 
Assoctetloa’s aam al meetteg 
Jely 44 at Fort Worth. Bar Proa- 
tdeat Newtea Gresham, Hoastaa, 
said Brseker will speak oa "The 
Free Trial versas tha Free 
Press." Rls address win be at 
the ananal baaqaet the evaateg 
el July I. Bmcker Is chalrmaa 
of the Freedom of laformatlm 
Committee of the Amerieaa 8e- 
dety of Nowspaper Editors.

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«roid, Tliur«., Jun* 6, 19S7

FHA Farm Loans 
Exceed $446,000

Lamesa Round-Up 
Club Hears Branon

LAMEISA — Reporting to mem
bers of the Round-Up Gub of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday. Clyde Branon, w h o  
outlined the work being done on 
the proposed Dawson C o u n t y  
Hospital, s t a t e d  that Coun^ 
Judge Aubrey Boswell expected a 
call for bids on construction of 
the building sometime in July.

A report on the various projects 
of the Chamber was given by the 
President, Walter Bucket. Sixteen 
members of the Round-Up Club 
attended the breakfast session.

O'Donnell Soilor Killed 
In Collision With Truck

LAMESA — The body of Geon 
Eason Jr. of O’Donnell will ar
rive here Friday morning for last 
rites.

Young Eason, the son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Geon Eason of O’Don
nell. was killed instantly In a 
head-on collision of his car and a 
truck laden with dynamite. The 
mishap occurred Tuesday on 
Highway 29 some 30 miles east 
of Lamlo. There was no ex
plosion.

Eason, an av iation  boatsw ains  
mate, third class, was stationed  
■t the Chase Naval Air Station 
St Beeville. His companiou. Jack 
Martin. 22. B n t t e ,  Moot., and 
m c F  Hak, 22, Monrovia. CaUf.,

also of Chase Station, were hurt 
critically.

Highway patrolmen said Eason’s 
car struck the left front door of 
the truck driven by Robert Jones 
of 1706 Arlington, Corpus Christi. 
The truck overturned three times, 
according to Highway Patrolman 
Bill WoMU. Jones, sitting nearby 
with a broken knac, infonnad 
Weeks that he was handling dyna
mite as the patrolman began to 
clear the wreckage. The truck’s 
gasoline tank also ruptured and 
spilled gasoline along the highway, 
causing it to be closed temporari
ly-

Arrangements here will be in 
charge of the Higginbotham Fu- 
Boraf Homa.

Fuller Rites 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA — Funeral for Ben
jamin F. Fuller, 61 long time 
resident of Dawson County, was 
to be held here at 3 p.i m. today.

Rites were set at the North 
Side Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Giles Hankins, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Cecii Vest, 
Four Square Gospel minister. 
Burial was to be in the Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mr. Fuller came to the Sparen
burg community in 1922 and had 
been a resident of Lamesa since 
1936. He leaves his wife, two 
daughters and four sons.

Two Rifles And 
Bookcase Lost

More than $446,819 haa been 
loaned to farmers in Howard and 
Glameock oountles during the 10 
monthe ended April 90, 1617 by 
Farmers Home Administratloo, 
the agency’s county supervisor. 
Fred T. Rose, has anBounned.

The heavleet demand has been 
for credit to finance the purchase 
of seeds, fuel, repairs, labor, fam
ily living expenae and other 
necessary f a r m  operation ex
pense. One farm housing loan is 
included in this total, and one soil 
and water loan for irrigation 
equipment was insured by the 
FHA in the amount of $20,678.

During this same 10-month pe
riod, Farmers Home Administra
tion extended operating, emergon- 
ey and real eetate loans to some 
18,500 Texas farmers and randv- 
ers for a total of $54,773,000, the 
sUte director. Walter T. McKay, 
reported. This is an increase over 
the same period last year of about 
$6,500.000.

“This increase is due primarily 
to the demand from fandly-type 
farmers for credit needed to place 
their fanning operations on an ef 
fleient basis.” McKay explained.

In fact, agency records reveal 
that there has been a slight de
cline in the demand for emergency

credit so far this yaar. Long
term credit, to develop balanced 
systems and make full use of re 
sources avaUabte, haa been cx- 

ided te a  nnmbor of operators 
of family • typa farms who previ
ously obtained smergaacy loan as
sistance.”

McKay and mambors of his staff 
are meeting fids weak with Na
tional Adnmistrator Karsiit Han- 

n, to go over sgsney operations 
for next year. Thtg matting is 
preparatory to traliriBg meefings 
to be hold for oounty office staffs 
throughout the state.

A rifle and a bookcase were 
stolen here Tuesday night.

Lloyd Henry. Murphy Trailer 
G>urts, told police that a .22 cali
ber rifle was stolen from his 
car sometime Tuesday night. He 
said the car was parked on La
mesa Drive at the time.

Henry said he ran out of gas and 
left the car for a short time while 
going after some gas. When he 
returned the rifle was gone.

Wayne Griffith. 1303 Mulberry, 
said he loaned a rifle to a man 
Wednesday but did not know 
where the man lived. Officers 
were asked to try to help lo
cate the man.

A bookcase, measuring four and 
a half feet high, was taken from 
the 1103 W. 5th residence of Mrs 
Leon Greenhiil Tuesday night. ’

Lamesa Jaycees 
Set Installation 
For Friday Night

LAMESA •— The installation 
banquet for new officers of the 
Lamesa Jaycees will be held at 
8 p.m. Friday at Westward Ho 
Cafe.

Bill Clark will be installed as 
president of the Junicr Chamber 
group.

In other busineu to come be
fore the Jaycees, Wednesday, an
nouncement was made that the 
concession stand at the softball 
field in Forrest Park, would go 
into operation Wednnday evening.

Miss Jeannene Pieper, Jaycee 
candidate for L a m e s a  Rodeo 
Queen, was a guest of the club 
' I ^  resignation of Willie Akin as 
secretary was received, and David 
Wood was elected to replace him 
in that office.

Don Stephens was welcomed as 
a new member, and state rep
resentative Wesley Roberta met 
with the Jaycees for the f i r s t  
time this year.

Vandals Slash 
Swimming Pool

Vandals cut a hole in a 609-gal
lon plastic swimming pool here 
Wednesday night.

Hiis morning. Jade Ramage, 
2001 Runneb, called the police 
department arid reported the plas 
tie pool had been cut. Ha theught 
it was cut sometime after 8:15 
p. m. Wednesday. The pool was in 
his back yard.

MARKETS

Pool Bathhouse 
Not Finished Yet

About another 10 days work re
mains before completion of work 
on the bathhouse at the swim
ming pool in the Negro Park.

Rain has greatly hampered the 
d ty’s workmen are building 
the bathhouse. The crews were 
putting the roof on the structure 
today.

The bathhouse will be the same 
size and design as the one at the 
North Main Pool. The swimming 
pods are identical abo.

ITie.Negro swimming pool has 
bean open since last 'ninrsday 
however, regardtess of tha bath
house. 'Hie one at the North Main 
pool was finished the day before 
tha pool opened.
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Mn. Kellogg's 
Rites Are Set

Fiinaral BarrtoaB wlB bn held al 
4:30 pjB. m d a y  In fite Ndayb 
Pldtte G upel ter M n. Baateh 
Fhya KaOogg. a . wha dted Watt 
aamtey aftarnooB a t bar honat 
hare.

Rev. t .  K. EkUdga. AaaMtthjy 
et God minister, will ofWctete. Ite 
tarmaot wifi ba te Ctty (temateKF.

M n. Kellogg was horn Jana 2i. 
104. la SemlDote, Okte. SurvlTon 
iaclada bar huabaad, C. t .  K aSoa 
of Big Spring, oaa aoa, Steorte; 
her parante, Mr. and M n. W. F . 
CxmpbMl ef Big Spring; thraa 
brothers, Lonnia Campbw of Big 
Spring. Bin Canmball of San An- 
9iiU>, aiid Floyd CampbaD et Okte- 
bona Cfiy; aad aaa ristar, M n. 
Maxia Rwflf. Redding. Calif.

Mrs. t l g B f t i r  Ü 
Gray Lméf

r i  ika

d tet MW  af i n

Suit Results From 
Oil Field Dispute

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Enyd Duncan 

Box 511; Joe Wilson, Gen Del; 
Joe Ramon Veliz, 202 NW 2nd; G. 
S. Dover, El Paso.

Dismissals — C. A. DeWees, 
Box 70S; Carol McAlpLne, Morgen 
Mills; Jerry Bethell, 814 Stete; 
Faye A. Howard, City; Berthe 
Aitman, 509 NW 4th; Charles Me- 
jors, 1808 Goliad; Gladys B. 
Blanscett, Midland; Jeff P i k e ,  
Forsan; 0 . F. Priest, 110 Bird- 
well Lane; Lee Anne McGee, Box 
11; Henry T. Hale, Coahoma; 
Regio Fleckenstein, Luther.

Weather Control 
May Come Out Of 
Geophysical Year

SAN FRANGSCO <ai-SdenUsU 
around the world soon will begin 
to collect information that will 
permit an intelligent approach to 
weather control, says the U.S. 
spokesman for the International 
Geophysical Year.

Actuiri control of the weather 
is not. however, In the immediate 
offing. Dr. Joeeph Kaplan, the 
spokesman, told the National 
Editorial Assn. last night.

Dr. Kaplan is s  professor of 
physics at the University of 
CaHfomla at Los Angeles and 
U.S. chairman for IGY.

IGY is a cooperativz effort by 
56 nationa to stuefo simultaneoua- 
ly the surface and depths (rf the 
earth and the air above it. The 
project, which begins July 1 and 
lasts for 18 months, is far too big 
for any one nation and its alms 
can be carried out only by a united 
effort of an the countriee involved. 
Ruuia and her satellitea are co
operating.

The possible means for contred- 
ling w e a t h e r  wiU come from 
global studies of how the earth 
receives and gives off beat from 
tha sun; how great air masses 
move from one area to another; 
how cosmic rays and other po
tent forces affect the atmosphere 
and in turn work their influences 
on aU living things.

LAMESA - A  suit asking $30.- 
000 damagex has bean filed by W. 
A. Ward. Andrews, against Cac
tus Drilling Corporation of Texas.

Ward, an oU w«n driUer, main- 
tainad in his petition filed in the 
106th District Court, that he had 
been discharged by Cactus f o r  
union a c tM te .

The suit named D. Frank Gar
rett, Midland, as co-defendant. 
Wain’s  petition claimed that Gena 
Bagtey, tool pusher for Cactus, 
told him that he was being dis
charged because he (Ward) was 
a member of the union. He asked 
$10,000 actual damages and $20,- 
000 punitive damages.

The litigation grew out of in
cidents surrounding the May 5 at
tempt to shut down three riga in 
southwestern Borden County. A t 
that time, Garrett said that a 
number of cars, driving bumper to 
bumper, encircled one of the Cac
tus rigs on the T. J . Good lease 
in Borden County. Occupants o f 
tha car came upon the derrick 
floor and mouthed curses and 
threats at crew members, he con
tinued.

0. W. Clark, Odessa, a district 
organiser for the International 
Union of Operating Engineers, 
denied this. He said the people

were pretesting “unsafe” woridi 
oondiUons. Later, sobm 17 picksta, 
said to ba unloa ntem ben, ear- 
tied signa at ea traao«  to t h e  
road for several days. Raagws 
and Borden County offiosrs were 
on the scene to prevent trouble.

Ward contended, according to  
his petition, that three ef t h e  
crew members left when the in
cident first occurred, but that he 
had stayed by htmaelf until the 
morning crew came on. He al
leged be was dladiarged later.

A&M Barbacut
Tha Big Spring AftM Gub wiQ 

hold ite annual barbecue tonight 
at 7:15 p.m. The affair will be held 
in the amphltreatre in City Park.

Thieves Take 
Boat, Trailer

’Thieves took a 12 • foot bo 
and a trailsr from 1212 E. 4 
•ometime Wednaaday night 
Thursday morning.

Sheriff MiUer Harris said that 
Ben MeCulloogh, operator of the 
establishment, dlsctivered that the 
boat waa gone when ha opened 
his place for business Thursday.

The boat waa a  Lone Star m oM  
painted white. It’a value was $265. 
To cart tha boat away, tha thlavaa 
took a Taa-Naa Trailer, painted 
yellow. The traOar was valued at 
1126.

Nixon Spurns 
Russ Proposal

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (I* — Vice 
President Nixon said last night 
Russia's proposal for AlUad am 
Soviet tnwp withdrawals in Eu
rope would "leave the free coua- 
triea of Europe at the mercy of 
the Communist world.”

He said Russia boos Nikite 8. 
Khrushchev waa playing “tha ok 
shell game” when he made tha 
proposal.

Noting that tha United Statea 
has always been ready “to meet 
the Soviet Union halfway oa any 
reasonabla basis” in disarmameat 
talks, the vice president said:

We owe a duty to our alliat am 
to ourselves not to be sucked into 
the old shell game trade of ( 
horse for one rabbit, which 
what Mr. Khrushchav offered last 
Sunday when he suggested that 
we should withdraw our fercos 
from Europa’a 2,000 m iks la ra- 
turn for tha Sovtet moving theirs 
from tha satriBte couatnaa 900 
mllaa away.

“AU tbia would do k  to kava 
the free couatriaa of Europe at 
the mercy of the Commaaist 
world.”

Ifixon made what was apparent
ly a White Houaa-approvad raifiy 
to Khrushchev before the coovaa- 
tioB of the General Fadaratlea of 
Womoo’s Chiba.
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Solesmon Bock At Work, 
Is Registered At C Of C
>Laoa Smith, U.S. Chamber o f  

Commarco repraaantativa f r o m  
Dallas, was back in Big Spring 
today to rasuma his efforts to sril 
subscriptions to tha magaxina, 
“Nation’s Buslnaea.”

Smith WM arraatod by priioa 
after ha waa reported soliciting 
funds to 'Tower this national debt” 
eaily thk  weak. Ha waa relaaaad. 
however, after police checked 
with local Chamber of Commorca 
o f f id ^  and tha UA. C-C office 
in Dallaa.

Wayne Smith, local Chamber of 
Commaroa managar, explained to
day that tha takam an’a aria ob- 
jactiva hare la the sak  of sub- 
scrlptiona to the magazine.

T te local managar said the

project is approved by the Big 
Spring Chambar.

Ha axpklnad that aU aolidtora 
or sakamaa whidi racaiva local 
sanction are registered at t h a  
Chamber. Reatdenta who h a v e  
doubta concerning tha acthrltiao of 
such persona should contact t h a  
Chamber to aee if they are ragk- 
tered, he said.

No identification or “aulborlsa- 
tion” papers are Uauad by tha 
Chamber, for fear that they might 
faU into unauthorised hands. Snath 
•aid.

However, city ordinancaa re
quire that vandora saeura parmlte 
from tha police dapartmant f o r  
pkoe-to-pteoa solicitation.
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V

WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

•  Now Roof
•  Floor FinithinB
•  L i n o f o u n t
•  Add Bath Room

V *«... .w •  Paint Homo
•  Air Conditionora—Rofrtgoration or Evaporativo

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Inc.-Lumber
IM»I.4M> DMAM1-U31

•  A d d  A  R o o m
•  R o d w o o d  F a t i c o
•  B a t h  o r  F l o o r  T i f o
•  F o r m i c a  C a b i n o t  T o p e
•  W a l l  T o  W a l l  C a r p o t

GRIN AND BEAR IT

7 ^

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  I
T w  • o n .  m 4  f a

 ̂ L. L. M wpkrM .
•:M  • .  m . ____________

a - « S f f

T* n v
NOTICE

_  ._ j s r v « Ä S s a i* -“8 Ä
■ w tire * . T m t  AlrOoBdltloMr B if t r i i

Opi^g iMa.

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP
Mainwl Paga

SOa N. Main AM 44503
D K iraW A T  OllATKU O R l P ^  I M t  
k k a k  taB aolL b a n n r d  M ttO M r. m m  
i M  tn w O  fB hw w d. o a  g  M W .

ELBCmCAL gSBVICB \ B4
I tX llH B  BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
S m

K & T  E L E C T R I C  C O .

lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 440S1
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

l a  Oar Now Ham* 
Sama Efndant, Coartaoua 

Service
ALBERT PETTUI 

Electric
V/i Mi. on Snyder Highway

AM 44189
BXTERMINATOB8 E l

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Grillt-HordwarB-Louvros 
CABINET HARDWARE

W a  H a v a  A l l  K i n d t
A n N q i M  C o o p o r — B l a c k — B r a n  a n d  C h r o m a  

L o t  U S  H a l p  Y O U  M o d a r n i a o  Y o u r  H o m o

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l  B o n t o n  D i a l  A M  4 4 2 »

D O N T MISf THIS!
T w o  b o d r o o m  h o w a o  a t  1 5 0 1  R u n n o l i ;  c o n v a n i a n t l y  
m a r  a l a i m w t a r y »  j u n i o r  h i g h  a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l t ;  p o v o *  
i m o t ;  b o o u t i f u l  y a r d .  A b o  h a v o  w o o l  r u g ,  s t o v a  a n d

C A L L

4 4 8 1 S  —  A M  4 - 5 8 6 4  

o r  A M  4 - 1 4 1 1

r A T iipodĥ  fwt taor
A  R E A L  B U Y

Moa Stodrooia ao Doatfaa, ftno^ 
T t k m R t9 M  d o w n .

HAYDEN REAL ESTATII
AM 4-3Sa

kaMOTMO. IMPM. 
MM AOm .

M trM *.
IBgah«

SLAUGHTER'S
v n v  PnOTTT S Mtu—  MM. 1% 
bMh*. m p M A  * 1 ^  iiW Til hM t. m o* kaf. C—lilM tnidelw iMd aBMIir
S*1KokWi Mkr MkoiL aaU 1 ^ .

«ad • t U, 0M. ^^

SoSn?*? k5Sè!tÎ*t5S55M*eeîS?*’

__lart* k l t w .  M s «( «!>■»>■■
kackyard. pavad atraat  aaar

IM B  nB akta  p a i t j .

laadMapaC paraS*" stratta.
M a r  aMáoL O X  a«atty. ÍM  p a r  isaath .

R I A L  E S T A T E

LOTS FOB SALE A3

u u
aa  parta

SUBURBAN A4
oooD  a u n  a aaraacaa. 

I  MM.
Tanna. M. B.

R E N T A L S

PAID VACATIOM and Haw C arf TldwaB 
kaa ]a i t  tha daal te r  yoa. AB ta  tm t  
a m  paekag t. CaB AM 4-T4U or eooM oa 
oaL A eeurtaeu i  oaloim in wffl oxplata 
tke d ttaB i. TIDWSLL C n m O L B T . IM l

BEDROOMS B 1
m C E L T  PUKMISHXO kadroOBA Cooraal- 
oat to sbowar bath . Ctaaa to. iU  Riamali. 
AM taTTO day i. AM «4371.
pdn nxirr

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Thii Waak Only

SAM CO PAINT
R o g u l a r  F r i c o  $ 4 . 9 5  P o r  G a l l o n  

N O W  O N L Y$3.95
P o r  G a l l o n

M a n u f a c t u r a d  F o r  A n d  G u a r a n t o o d B y

S&M LUMBER CO.
W d Dial AM 3 4 m

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3 - B E D R O O M  B R I C K  H O M E S  

1 a n d  2  B a t h s  
la  Bcaattfil

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

S A L E S  O F F I C E  
I n  O u r  N o w  L o c a t i o n  A t  T h o

LLOYD Ft CURLEY, IN C .-LU M B ER
14M E. 4Ui Dial AM 4-7W9

R E N T A L S B  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FURNISHED APTS. B3
CLOSE M ; Nleaiy furnlMad 1 nom  
apartmant. Dial AM 44MX.____________
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 1-BOOM imfanililiad aparunait. 
Coupla only. Dial AM 4-7tU.
POE BENT to coupla. Unfurnlitiad 4  du
plex. 4 mama, prlrato balk, wator tnni- 
Itoad. t«D month. 3M Owoac. AM ««8L

FURNISHED HOUSES
«ROOM PUKinBHEO boato. BlBc paid. 
Dial AM 4-Sttl.
TWO BEOHOOM (ornlalMd boato, alr- 
coadRlonod. automatic waabor. Mk maotb. 
JOM CbOTOfcto. AM «4M1 or AM «71M.
RECOMU1T1ÜNBD 1 ROOMS, naodom. 
atreandtUonad. ERcbcacttw. S3S mcnlk. 
ntahUy ratto. Taugha'a Tlllaco. Weal 
Blgbway M. AM «SUL
LBEOROOM PURIfISHEO houM. P rlra to  
balb and aotranca. lOS South Notan. Dial 
AM ix m .

Badnom. Apply SM Main.

FO R  R E N T
2-room furnished house. Located 
1304 Nolan. |35 month. No bills 
paid.

BEDROOM WITH maala E dcalrad. On 
btoltaa. ISM Scurry. Pheoa AM «MTS.
CLEAN. ADLCONDITIONEO roonM. D.M 

carnea. Dial AM i-iSM.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratto. Downtown Mo
lai ca D . Vk block north at Hli^way W.
PBITATB BEDROOM. 30S Weet ISUu Prl- 
rato bath, prlrato antranec. Dial AM 
«47M.

D ora OSS aad BP
P. F. COBB REAL ECTATE 
AM44SU lOOOGragg AM4-7379

ALDERSON RBAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

I 44M7 17M tcorry
ta iga kRahaa. a a i p l a  
aera laad . SHiS.

O w nir to a rta f  tawa. L a r ta  1- 
____  i tta idiad sa raga . RTM

nfM BD tA TB POggBSnON: SBadmom. at-

pannaat. ISTJS DMothiy. 
B w A t ó e  HEKIRTB: Raal

W b by M carptaad ir l i  ^  
m achad garaga. glLIOO.

Ikodrcam. atocly teaead 
w a  Inda ter ikedninn ta goad

MEW: M  balM. Bbadi 
aada b a f i ,  éciMa eaq
8 m O L O a : SOS UP.

AM 1-ntT, Biande

I L J L  H O O V E R  ^  ^

Ik adncm brick trim, a«w 
Mac roomc. and kaR,

Mk bathe, carpettne, 
rcB aad Poimtoa cab- 

Sa react 
. SU.TIS.

MARIE ROW LAND
U M T . t u t  AM 3-1S91

bitak. t  ata baOta. «ao- 
•farta raaaa aad oroa. t7-

v t S t a r b L t a j f f n S iyard. Vaeaat.
A T T B A C m B  •  maaa 

'  aad ra id . Total

I aaapaat. ttaMa! 
H ntaarala. Si

BÀRNfeTkEAL ESTATE

a a  ^ a .  ta  te r
n e a  alatlaak 

taba  tradta

« •  SUT.
B at. AM 3-3836

S S t g a

i U -  ■ . 4 3

CLEAN. COMPORTABLE roomc. Adt- 
qoato parktag cpacc. On bucltaai aala. 
lao i Scurry. OUI AM «-BM4.

ROOM *  BOARD B2
BOOM AND board. NIoa cim a 
SU Ruanala. AM «-Ut9.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNIBBED «-ROOMS and bath. Coopto. 
BlBc paid. BUtmora ApartmonU. SSI 
Jabaaon. AM S-10S7.
MODERN. CLEAN, tu n lib e d  1 room 
apartm oat. Alr-coodltlonad. loas Weet «lb.
S-ROOM PDRNISRED apartm ent, 
paid. Dial AM S-M33. S03 Auittn.

BUlc

IROOM  FURNISHED apartm ent. Wator 
and_ gac paid. AM «30gl or Inqulro 403
Bettlet
PURNIBBED 3 ROOM apartm ent. P rlra to  
bath, Prlcldalre. eloca In. bOb paid. 305 
Mata. AM «-33«.
MODERN PURNISRED (tapUx. OU Rlfb- 

. Ape'way as Wtot. BUto paid. Apply Walgraca 
O ras.
DIXIB APARTMENTS; 1 and 1 room apart 
mento and badiocm i. B ilk  paid. AM «4U4. 
» 1  Baurry. E. M. RuUadsa. Mgr.
1-EOOM PURNISRED apartm anto. BUlc 
paM. Two mllac west on U.S. 30. MM 
wact Blfbway 38. E . L Tate.
PURNBHED APARTMENTS or bedroom i 
cn weekly ratoe. Maid to rn e a . Unane aad 

fum khed. Howard Boato. AMlakfdieaa
««111
ONE. TWO and 3 room fum khed apart- 
mento. AH p rlra to  batb i. utUltlaa paid, 
alr-condltlonrd. E ta s  ApartmonU. 3M 
Jehneen.

ONE VACANT apartm ent. 1101 Eact 
Third. J .  W. B bod. ISSO Mata. AM « 71« .
3-ROOM AND S-roam fum khad  apart-
m eoto^^Ç P b C hn Courte. ItM  Wett 3rd.
AM
PURNISRED APARTMENT, t  ream e and 
bath. AU bUk paJd. fU .M  per week. Dial 
AM 3-33U.
LARQB 3-ROOM and balk fuiWebad du- 
plax. Wator paU. M7 Bata 171b. tiiq u ln  
13« Nolaa.
S-ROOM PURNISRED apartm ant. P rlra ta  
bath. BUk paU . SU month. N ew bure'i 
Waldtag. SM Brown. AM «S3SB.
PURNORED S-ROOM and baUi duptot 
apartm ent. Air aondUlenad. IS« mantb, 
a s  bins paM. AM « S a s i
m C B  S-ROOM (urekbad  apartm m t. Dial

PO% R B ^ ^ ^ i o e m  and bota fu n k h a d
------paid. Air oendtUoaed.

y. Apply i s n  SatOas. a m  «s«70
S-ROOM PORNOHED opartmaat. Wator 
i n  S a i  Vafea WIm«I EaaUarant,

PUBltBBBD a-BOOM opartmanl wMh 
prlrato balh. AapU t t t  Benny.
AIE-COHDglO IOID, « a . Bloc ly fur-

a. pnrato ba

TSro PURRlikBaD apartmanU. S roü 
aad bata aaah. Apply SIS Ranaab.

SIS

RKBLT P U E N lsn D  S room apaitmanl. 
B a s p tU . ABlils «tay. Dtal AM «4ÍÍM.
BROOM
P rlra to

>M AND furelahad apa rtm ant. 
Cisto ta . Aar eendS

p o w n o W N  BROOSt Ditales. Maid s«
Ito. Wpamtap BatoL DtalAsfaiHl.
FW »MIT; ^rsMItod Sjuragê

Need Listings 
P . F . COBB R E A L  ESTA TE 
AM 44543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279
S ROOM ARD bata  fum khed bouto. SU 
W ectorer Rood. AM « m i  day t; AM 
«MM nlchte.
POR RENT; Nice «badraam  furekbed 
bouto. Located 3 «  Abrams. SM monta. 
AM 3-SSU.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3-ROOM UNPURNISBED bouse. SSS month 
Locatod 407 Owens. Dial AM «W54. Ap
ply ISM Johnson.
THREE BEDROOM. 1 « I  Wood. SlOO 
monta. A ra ik b k  Juno lOtb. Contact Pete 
Oataer. EM «4436. Odessa.
FOR RENT; 4 room unfurnished bouse 
SSS monta. Apply U U  Settks.
SMALL FIV E room bouse. To coupk 
only, no dots. 14« E ast ISta.
a ROOMS-3 BEDROOMS. Plumbed for 
autom atic washer. Large garden, a mllet 
east on M - S7S.00 monta. See owner 
UM E ast ISta.
FOR RENT: Very nice 3Vk room house 
unfurnished. Floors all corered. AM 
4-STSl.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PAID VACATION aad  New CART TldweD
has just taa  deal te r  you.—  —  .  ^package. CaO AM «7331 or ____
A eourtooue to k em an  win axplata taa 
dotolk. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. U U  B ast 
4th.

B U S I N E S S  O P .
FOR SALE; Standard Sorrtoa SUtloa. AM 
« « «  o r  AM «S7M.
PAID VACATION and Hew Ctarf TldweB- - « im  bistbas Jost tbs deal for you. 
package. CaB AM « 7 0 1  co r eem e oa out. 
A courteous salesm an win explain the 
deta lk . TIDWELL CHEVROLET. U41 Boat 
4th.
LAUHDBOMAT. SO
tracto r. S dryers. IS < 

NAT■oftonar.

MACHINBS. ex
pound waaber. wator 

TCO beater. oB n ao to u ry
_____ Perfect condition , above ayer-

age bustoaea. Weet Texae ftaoct. AD In- 
qulrtoe wakecnc. Write Box B-gN Care 
of Herald.
MAJOR COMPANT Sarvlea Station for 
b asa . Located la  Stanton. Dtal AM «S5SL

TERMITBS-CALL to  wrlto - WaB'X Ex- 
for I r to  teepictlea,to n n la a tta t Company for frac  taepaetlea 

141S Wtot Avoaua O, Baa AnÍMbl. SOM.
CALL IO L U n  taa junar. .B toobto .^ B ^
Tannltaa. Mincr*a BxtormtaalL Dial

TERMITES CALL Sautawtotocn A-ona
Tarm ila Control. Completo past oontrol 
icnrlca. Work . f i ^ .  |u a raa to ed . Mack
Meara owner. AM « U p

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and popar hangln» 
D. M. Miner. 210 Dixie. AM « 3 l» .

oan

RUG CLEANING E16
FOR PROFESSIONAL n ig  ctooiilac. In 
boma e r  our p la n i C a l  A M  «4SM. F raa 
Pickup. deUvary. M illar's Rug Ctoanlng.

E M P L O Y M E N T F

HELP WANTED. Mala F l
WANTED CAB d r iv e n . Apply ta  person. 
City Cab (tampany, 2N  Seurry.

M ECHANIC W A N TED

Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please Apply To

Service Manager 
James Weir

JO N E S M OTOR CO.
101 Gregg

WANTED EXPERIENCED meábanle. 
Oood worklns condltloas and pknto  of 
work. Apply ta  parson to J .  C. Budy. 
Shop Porem an. McDonald Motors. 3 «

EXPERIENCED BULLDOZER Operators 
for oil field eenstruetlon. Apply In per
son, L, T. Shotilto Construcuon Co.. 
Persan.

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Local finance company wants com
bination man for inside and out
side work. Some knowledge of 
clerical work necessary—car es
sential.
Good future and promotion f o r  
capable man. Exp«1enco not nec
essary but h ^ fu l .  Salary p l u s  
car allowance. Paid vacation and 
company benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON 
After 4:00 p.m. 

PEOPLE’S FINANCE k  
GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg.
WANTED TOUNO m an to k a m  display
work. High school graduato, prefer ita g k . 
Apply J.C . Penney Company.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E

CO N CRETE W ORK 
Any Kind—Free EMimate 

W . N . M cCLANAHAN 
AM 4-4175

CALL
K. L. CUCK

AM 4-2212 1006 Bluebonnet
Big Spring 

For
TOP SOIL-CLAW SAND- 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
Lawnmowers Machine Shaipened 

(Power Mowers A Specialty) 
Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Wait. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

A-l KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

I. G. HUDSON

RCWMINO HOUSE. A t rented, good ta
cóme. to sen furniture. Low rvnt on 
building. AM «71« .

DIA L AM 4-5106 

B9 For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil— 

FiD Dlrt-Catclaw Sand
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES Cl
CALLED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No 3 «  A F. 
and A.M. Friday. Juna 7. 7:30 
^ m . Honoring P ast Masters, 
w ork In M aster's D egrta. 
Bat a 30.

K. C. Arnold. W.M. 
E rvin D anleb. See.

STATED COHVOCATIOH Big 
Opiing Chapter No. 171 
R.A M. evary 3rd Thursday. 
7:30 p.ra.

Roy LM. H P.
E rvta D an k k . Baa.

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 1  
Sortaf Commandery Na. 3l 

Monday, June 13, 7:30
p.m.

Z. M. Boykta. S . C. 
H. C. RamlUon. Ree.

BIO 8PRINO Lodge No. 1340 
Statad m eeting 1st and 3rd 
Mondays. 3 ; «  p.m .

Dr. T. Ç. Tlakbam. W.M. 
O. O. R ughe« Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
N EW

Air Ckinditioner 
Pumps As Low As $6 95

PA W N  SH O P 
IJC EN SED -B O N D ED

P. Y . TA TE
1000 WEST THIRD

AM nTTBRESTED In adopting baby. WU 
pay Doator and baapMal bin. OXterd 4 
Miiaand. Taxes.

«1171.

■aalad b id t w ta be racelvsd ta  tbe «fflea 
«f taa  Stato Board ot C ontrol Auetta. 
Taxae tmUI 1 0 ;«  a.m . Ju ly  R 1SÍ7 te r 
tac  foUawlng p ranaied tooM oootracta: 
Oemptroltor ef PubBe Aeeeuat i  (afftoa) 
apnrexbnalaly  4M sq. fl.. codo “COM 
lu f"  Texae Llquor Control Board (office) 
approxlmately OW sq. R „ eode "UCB UO.” 
■ítato to be taoatod ta Blg aprtag. Texas. 
L caeos Sor porloa begtantag Seplember L  
1167 tarñugh Aaauat 11. M í .  afUettlerntlooM 
moy ba «blalaad from  taa roquastiiig 
S M a y  « r  tho D o ta n  »  Oenetfweltae D M  
^  á la to  Boosa a f  CooOrsl AnaUa. TMm« 
n s a t a  tWW to  seda maBbera abavi.

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDmONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th
ALLIED FE N C E : An type feo ee i. Btorm 

gareogacellars, undargroeod g MITNICG units, sand 
blasi and tool. Ausila S toa« atueaa. AM 
« u s a .
PÓR (XINCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford. AM «2113. I IU  Wtot 
Tta.

C A R PET 

For Tha Best Carpet 
Installation and Repair, Call 

ALBERT GARCIA 
17 Years In The Business 

Dial AM 446S3
TAROS PLOTTBD wlta rototUlOT. tap saB. 
tniak. troetor work. AM S-STM.
WATRR STELL O rllltaf. »17100« boto
spuddtag. AM 4-tlM . m T n . “ M ark”  Craw
ford. J r .
AIR-OONDrnONEBS rtnovatod. soad b M  
abanad, ptastle eoatod. p u n «  ibaakad. 
pods rapiaoad. P raa  w U m at«« AM 
« u s a  or AM «7SI0.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air (Compressor ft Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nita AM 4-7688 or AM 4-6126

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W . W . LANSIN G
AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR RIGHT MAN
WANTED-MEiniANIC 

Good Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 

Company Benefits
APPLY TO

E. L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

424 East Third
CAB DRIVBBS waniad. Must bavs city 

cnnlt. Tallow Cab Company. Oreybound 
us Depot.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
SERVICE MEN

At Montgomery Ward & Co. for 
full time service work. Need ex
perienced Television man and an
other man for general appliance 
repair. Vacation with pay, retire
ment and many other benefits.

Apply In Person 
Mr. Leon Cain

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AND COMPANY 

221 West Third
HELP WANTED. Female F2
WANTED; W AITREU F or M yrt's Cafe. 
Must ba 11. E xpericnet preferred. 1107 
Oregg.
NEED EXPERIENCED waltrcecee. Oood 
working oondttlons. ^ l y  ta parson Nut 
Drtve-In. UOl South (frtgg .
ROME SERVICE Roproscntsttve to oon- 
tact business men and housewives. H ik  
k  tatorcettag and different work which 
tavolvM no eelltag or eoOeetlng. Prevloua 
home eeooomle exparlanco k  deelrabk 
but personality and tattlatlve k  m ore tan-
portant. Write E m pire Soutaere O as Com
pany, P . O. Box SI o r can  AM «tlS6
CARHOP WANTED — Chub’s Drlva-ln. 
No experloDee neoM sary. AM 4-SUS befort 
S:W; AM 4 4 3 «  after.

U N IV IR S A L  
A N D  W RIG HT

■YAPOKATIVB C < M » m

NEW

3JI9 GFM with » U  
aad artadow adaptar

4,609 aad V m
I M  t o  86% OH

Ala*
Dewa Draft M odala

P. Y . TATE
Hardsrara-Plunblac FlataNi 

PAWN SHOP 
IIN  W. 3rd Dial A ll 44491 

BI« Spefag. T n aa

Lown 
Mow«r 
Dull?

”l-Rt Ut Sharpen It 
Lawn Mawara Rapairod 

And Sharpened
Cecil Thixton 

Horley-Dovidson
Motorcycle And 

Bicyclia Shop
908 W. 3rd-----AM 3-2323

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE — My boma daysi eve- 

I. Mrs.ntags. your boma. 
S-13M.

Jobnsoo. AM

ROSEMARVS DAT Nursery. Pencad yard, 
closa ta a t IM Wtot U ta. Dial AM «TSdS.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nurserv. Opon Men- 
dsy tarough Saturday. TMta Nolan. AM
«7M3.
CHILD CARE. Special weekly rateo. M is 
Scott. Dtal AM 3-23«.
PORE8YTH DAT Nursery. Special ra tas 
working mothers. 1U>4 Notan. AM 4-13«

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM «1S6S.
WARD'S CLEANERS: W btra a  stttoh
In Urns saves em barrassm ent. F ree d «  
Uvary. 307 N ortaw u t 4th. AM 4-4132.
IRONINO WANTED. 411 Runnak. Dial 
AM « 7 1 « .
IRONINO WANTED-IS« Scurry, rear. 
Dtal AM « 7 1 « . _______________

SEWING
m i x  DO Sswtag end altareatloos. 7U 
Runnak. AM «gllS . Mrs. Church well.
S E w m o  AND Alteratloos. Mrs. Ttppto, 
S071b West i ta .  AM «S n4 .
RE73EAVINO. 8E77INO. meodtag. sw sa«
«rs la-knltted. altsreatlons. t  Á. M.- •  
P.M. *13 West Snd. ______
MRS. ‘DOC 7300DB sewing. SOT MUt 
12th. Dtal AM 1-2030. ______
SLIPCOTBR8-DRAPERIB8. M T e s n  I t o  
pelienee. 41t E dw ards B so k v ard . AM

COVERED BELTS. butUns. buttenholM, 
sawing and alteralloos. « l iP " « « * “  -  
career a t Weet 7th. Mrs. PetorMO. AM 
3-SSSl. _______ __
LORETTA’S D R A P E R » . Cal# 
aecessortos. Oood variety of Itodtag 
fabrics. Roosonabk p ries«  AM 3-«6T. 
1311 Robin. _____
BELTS, BOTTONS and buttonboto« AM 
44103. 1707 Bantoo. Mrs. Crocks#.________

MISCELLANEOUS J7
SPECIAL ORDERS 
PIES AND CAKES 
MADE TO ORDER

CALL
AM 4-6964 or AM 4-2819

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
RIBBON CANE scad te r  tato. 
N u tl not O rtgg.

See JcÉB

M E R C H A N D I S E L

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

H. ^  “Sunbeam” Morrison 

BRICK A TILE SALES

POSITION WANTED. M- F5
BOT 13 DESIRES position by Jnna ISta. 
Oood wlta an lm ak  AM 1-3SM botwoen 
7;M and 3:M p. m .

I N S T R U C T I O N

806 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 7.25 
. $ 9.95
. $ 9.95 
. $ 9.95 

$ 2.69 
. $ 5.65 
. $ 5.3Û 

$ 5.95

2x4’s ft 2x6’b
8 to 20 ft...........
4x8 %'• A.D.
Plywood ............
OKlar Shingles 
(red label) 
fum igated Iron 
(strongbarn)
15-lb. Asphalt
(4S2-ft.) ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) -----
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ...................

Felt

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

r-D IP L O M A -  
G R A N T E D

High School
at Home

Msil Caupen Bakv
DESCRIPTIVB BOOKLXr _________
you can to re  year Assarkan achata d«

High
ototal I

. Stssidard'

AMBRICAH aCBOOb 
P.O. BOX n «  LUBBOCK. TEXAS
WUbaiil obHgattoa send lae PUBE I

Name-

AMERICAN SCHOOL stoM  lSf7. High and 
Orad« SeboeL Study a t  bama. Standard 
taxtbooks furekhad. Diploma awarded. 

, P tak b  from w bart you M l school. 
Writ# ta b  M yoar old school. Box n4S 
Lnbbock.

OBNEBAL HOUtB Rspnirtag: Lsvoitax- 
o o f ln tta n a a  

a f t o r f ; «
btoeklng-ntw  addMloas •  ro r  
Jobs spaelality . A M -------

C. MePBBRBON Pnm ntag Sarvle«.kx. Ill Watt Srd.Septle tanks, wasb reeks.
Dial AM 4-SIU: nlghto. AM 44317.
XBAPP AUCH 
W«man‘«  i .  W.4ts n-n«e.

mat. Man a 
AM «67 «

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

BEAUTY SHOPS J t
LUZIXIU r a n  eaameUcs. AM «731«. IM 
Bast ITta. O d ttsa  M orrk.

CHILD CARE J3

HOUSEHOLD CMKID8 L4
EVERYBODY'S FURNITURE

NEW-USED 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

FOR HOME, CABIN, LAKE 
Melvin Loudamy 

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 8-8791

Good Selection 
Of •

Used Air Conditioners 
Painted and Ready To Go 

$5.00 up.
Floats
Pumps
Tubing
Fittings

m iV lSIO N  DIRECTORY
W H I R I  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  N I W  T V  S I T

TELEVISION OWNERS

Pads
All Kinds of Service 
On Air Conditioners 

Wb Give SftH Green StampsR&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest 
FREE PARKING 

504 Johnson AM 4-7739

Db yea hmre’ aa OLYMPIC s r  ZENITH TelsvlsisB that !• »et 
wsrklBg J u t  right and y w  h a v u ’t  fa«ad a SERVICE BIAN that 
asBld repair It prapariy far y u ?

I f  S o  C a l l
I .  L .  M l i K t  R A D I O  A N D  T V  S E R V I C I

Ha h u  h s u - Faetsry Aatharizad Servke maa w  OLYMPIC 
■Ed ZENITH far tha Dsalsrs hers is Big Sprlag far svsr twe 
ysars. Ha h u  Faetsry RapUeraM»t 1b stock.

O p a n  F r o m  8 A . M .  T o  1 0  P . M .

EDDIE MEEKS
U13 E. 3rd H u  First Class UecBse By F.C.C. AM 34113

newlife
n Y O D B P S E S E iim :

"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST" 
G E N E  N A B O R S  

T V  A  R A D I O  S E R V I C E
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7466

torM ifludfitaU igri for*; Heptoceroenâs

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaasl 2—KMID-TV, Mldlaad; Chanael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag: 
ChaaasI 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Chaimsl 11—KCBD-TV. Lnbbsek; 
Chaaael IS—EDUB-TV. Lnbbock. Program Information pabllahed 
M fimlahod by statiou. They aro responsiblo for tho acenraey 
aad ttmallaess.

THUR5DAV-CVEN1NG TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
3:30—M attato Sboweato
4 :30—3-Oun FUybouca 

"• Rasctac6:3»-LU‘
<:00—gfeiorto 
d :U -N tw c
S:3S-W cataer 
3:30—Dtaob ahora 
•:4S—» ta rta  Review 
7:00—People'c Choice 
7:30—F ord Bbow 
3:00—Video Theatre 
1:00—Beet of Orouebe 
3:30—Dregnet 

10;00-Newc 
10:10—aporta. Weather 
13:10—Lata Show

17:aO-81gnOff 
raiOAV MORNINQ 
7 :0 0 -Today 
3:00—Home 
J:00—Romper Room 
9 :10—T r’ta  or C’n'i'nce* 

10 00—Tic Tae Dough 
10:30—It Could Ba You 
ll:00-C loca Up 
ll:3 0 -C lu b  ''W”
12 30—Tenneuee Ernie 

1:00—Matinee Theatre 
1 OO—Queen for a  Day 
2:43—M 'd'rn Romances 
1:00—Comedy Time 
1:30—Matinee Sbow cua

4:30—2-Oun PlaybouM • 
S;30—LU Raacak 
6 00—Sporta 
4 : IO—N tw i 
« 20- -WeaUier 
6:10—R am ar 
7 :0O—Jam boree 
7:30—Science Fiction 
3 :00—Sporti Cavalcade 
1:49—Red Barber 
9:00—F im oui P lays 
9:10—Life of RUey 

10:00—Newt 
10:10—Sporta. Weather 
10:20—Late Show 
12:00—SIfn Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00—Boom F a ir 
4:13—Beauty School 
4 :10-M y Haro 
3:00—Loooey Tunet 
6:13—Comedy Tbreatrc 
6:43—Lcoocy Tunm 
6 :00—Bruca Fraxicr
6:13—New« » to rta  

; Baber6 :3 0 -M ark  
7:00—Bob Cummingi 
7;10-CUmax 
6:30—Clrele 4 R am hkrc 
6:0O -4adgn Roy B ean 
t:3 0 -F lay iio a to  "WT 

21:60—Nawi. W eataar.
F aatura loetlaa 

U :t$  Cbleago Wractltag 
12;10-81gB h ff  
FRIDAT MORBINO 
6:S6-41gaOD 
7 ;6 « -C a « . KAOgaroo

7:43—Newc 
7:33—Local Neve 
1:00—O arry  Moore 
9:30—U rlkc It Rich 

10:00—VaUam Lady 
10:13—Leva ot Life 
10:30—Search to r T 'ro 'r'w  
10-.43-BD Day 
11.00-Newc
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
11:10—World Turnc 
12:00—Our Mkc Brooks 
12:30—Newe
12 ; « ^ H o o sep e rty  

.yoff

2 :00—Brighter DÍky

1 :00 -B tf Pa: 
Bob1:;

2:13—Sacral Storm 
2:10—Edge of Night
1:00—Jim m y Dean

3:30—FUy Of The Week 
4:00—Bome F air 
4 :30—My Hero 
3:30—Looney Tunee 
3:13—Comedy Threatra 
3:43—Looney Tunee 
4:33—Bnice F ra ile r  
3:13—Newi. aporta 
3:10 -B eat tac  C3.ck 
7 :« 0 -P lay  a t 0 .a Weak 
7 :3 0 -P tay b « '.c  
S:««-W act Ftanl 
1:10 l ane Oray Th’tra  
6 :«0 -L tacD p  
3:10—Feraan to Far««« 

13:««-TalaM Soauto 
1 3 :l« -ltow «  Wootbar.

I ’to tu ra sa e tk a  
U : «  gbeweac« 
U :0 0 -S lg n O a

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:4
4:00—Funoa-Poftpln’ 
3:43—Doug Edwards 
3:00—Sports 
S :l« -N aw s 
S:3S—Wootbar 
3 .30-C apl. David Ortat 
7:0O -CkooK ld 
T:30-PtayhiMwe H  
3:0O-W hIriyblnk 
t :3 0 -a im a x  

13:30-Ncwc 
l« :4S -W talbar 
13:30 Sporto MI-LUto 
ll:OOSnto Owl Thcatr« 
FEIDAT MOBHIVO 
3:30—Fopeye Frccenl«

10:00—VaUant Lady 
10:13—L ora ef U fa  
lt:3S—Search lor rnti r'w  
IS:4«-O uldh«  Light 
ll;0O -N aw t
U :IS -S tand . Be Counted 

11:30-Wor1d Turni 
13:00—Our I fk a  Brooka
11:30—Houtoporty 
l  OO-Bta Payoff 
1:10—Boo Croeby
3 :t0 -B lig b to r  Day
3:13 Secret storm  
S ;3 0 -B d te  of Night 
3:00—Big Picture
3:30—On Canmua 
4:00—PuD ita-ntppta'

3:43—O oiw l 
t:0 0 -S p o rta  g;10—Newt

Edwarde

3 :10 -B cattacC lodk  
7 :00—Mr. Adonto h  Eva 
7:10—Playhouto 
3:00—Town h  Coontry 
1:30—Red Sktaten
3:00—LInciB

-DIckPowtall3'30—D lckl 
l«:00-Chleaga WrssUtog 
10:10-Ncwi 
10:43—W aataer
lO SO-ltaorta Bi-Utto 
U:0O-NÌto Owl Ih ra a tra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3 : «  Chan. U  M attato
4:10—Roy R ogen  - -  - «isyTimac3:10—Loensy .
3:43—Hocpltollty Time 
3:30—Newx. Sporta 
«:10-W M ta4r 
3:13—R ara’« HowaO 
3 :3S—Scianco Fiction 
7:00—Pcopla 's Cholcc 
7:10—Tcnncc ICC E rnie  
t:0 0 —Lux Theatre 
S;3S- Orouelta Marx6:lS-DrBg^

M ;0O-ThaVlM
10:3O-Ncwi 
lt:4 0 -W to ta e r

10:43-Sporta1A-IA_h10;iO -L 'd’n bv Night RNINQFRIDAT MOI 
7:00—Today 
S-.OO-Roma 
t :0 0 -P r lc a  k  Right 
3:20—T r ta  Or C nc'ccc

13:0O-Tle Tac Dougb 
10:10—n  CouU Bc Tou
11:30—Tax and Jtax  
ll;1 0 -C tab  M 
12:30—Tcnnetcto Ernia 
I :«0 -M atta to  
2 :«  Queen for a  Day 
2:48—M 'd'rn Romancee

2:0O-Chan. U  M attato 
4:30—Slx-Oun Tbaatra 
3 :10—Rta Tin Tta
f  :30—Naw« Sporta 
3:13—B a re 'i HowaB
3:30—Jlm  Bowla 
7:00—On Trial 
7 :10-B lg Story 
3:00—Sporta Cavaleadc 
3:45—Rad Barbar 
3:00—Bloodle 
3:10—0 . Henry P k y b . 

10:00-LUe of RUey 10:10—Newe 
1«:40-W eataer 
10:43—Sporta 
U:SO-Blg Store

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:«S-H om e F a ir
4:13—Baouty School 
4:10—My Here 
3:00—Loenay Tunee 
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
3:43—Looney Tunee 
3:00—Newt, Weather.

Feature Scctloa 
3:13—Doug Bdw ardi 
t:13—Mickey Rooney 
7 :«0 -Itod  Skoltoa 
7:10-C Ihnax 
l:1 0 -C a p t. David Oriel 
3:00—Panlom lm e Q uk 
3:30—PlayhouM «  

11:30—News. Weather,
Feature SecUon 

ll:3 0 -S tg n O ff 
FRIDAT MORNINQ 
S:S3-S lgnO b

7:30—Capl. Kangaroo 
7:43—N«wa 
7;93-Loeal N4WC 
3:30—O arry  Moore 
t;IS -S tr lk a  It Rich 

13:00—Valiant Lady 
10:13—Love of Life 
10:10—Search to r T 'm 'r'w  
I0 :43-R D D ay 
11;0S—Newc
11:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
11:10—World Turni 
l l ;0 0 -0 u r  Mice Brooke 
12:30-Ncwi
11 ; 43—Rouceparty 
1 ;0O—Big Payoff 
1:10—Boo Croeby
1:00—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
2 :10-E dga of Night

ny I
2 :10—Play Of Tha Week 
4:00—Rome P air 
4:30-M y Hero 
3:00—Looney Tuner 
3:15—Comedy Thealra 
3:43—Looney Tuner 
3:00—Ncwi, Weather.

Paaiure Seetkn 
1 :15—Doug Edwarde 
3 : » —Beat the Clock
7:00—D kneyknd 
l :0 0 -W n t Point
llO -P U y b o u M  
t:0 0 -L ta a  Up 
3:10—P en o n  to P en an  

10:00—Talent Scouta 
10:20—Newc. Weather, 

Feature Section 
11 ;0S—Showcace 

12:00-Sltn  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Borne F a ir 
4:13—Baauty Sebool 
4 :10-M y Haro 
3:00—LooiMy Tunac 
3:13—CoBMdy Ih a a tra  
3:23—W atahlba Blrdla 
3:43—Loortoy Tunee 
S:W Newc. W aataer t  :!«—Doug Edw ard!
1 :10—Whhiy-BIrdc 
7:00—Bob (
7:20—Clim ax 
I  ; 20—S tata Trooper 
t;0S—Tho T ra c e n  
f ;20 -F tayhou to  "60”  

11:0S—Newe, W eather 
ll;2S -C hteafO  W raelltaf 
U :2 0 -S lsn  Off 
FB roA T  MOKNINO 
f ;6 « -S lsa O n  
7 :0 8 -4 1 « . K ingaroe

7:43—Morning Newc 
o e i lN e7:33-Local Ncwi 

t:00—O arry Moore 
t ;2 0 -» r lk a  n  Rieh 

16:60-VaUant Lady 
10:13—Leva Ot U fe 
10:20—Soareh for Tomor. 
10:43—Boma Dem. Doy 
11:00—Ncwi
11:10—Stand. Ba Countad 
11:20—The World Turna 
12:00—Our Mkc Brooke 
12:20—Noon Newe 
12:43—Houaeparty 
1 ;00—Tha Big Payoff 
1:20—Bob Crocby 
2:00—Brtgbtar Day 
2:13—Seerat Storm 
2:20—Bdgc Of Nlght 
2:03—Jlm m y Dean Show

2 :2 0 -P k y  Of Tha Week 
4:00—Home P air 
4 :20—My Hero 
3:00—Looney Tunai 
3:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:23—Watch the Blrdla 
3:43—Looney Tunc* 
3:00—Newi. W eataor 
3:13—Doug Edward* 
S :20-B eat Tha Clock 
7:00—Mr. Adame, Eve
7:20—Mickey Rooney 
l  oo-W eit ft>tal
1:20—Zane Orey Theatre 

laU p
3:20—Per*on to Pin
to o —The

10:00—Talent Bcouta 
10:20—Hewi. W eatacr 
11:00—"Son of a  Sailor" 
U O O -StgnO ff

Y D U  C A N  R E A C H  

T H E

R E A D Y  M A R K E T  

T H R D U G H  

T H E  H E R A L D  

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  

J U S T  D I A L  

A M  4 ^ 3 1

AM

T V - R A D I D  S E R V I C E  

P A C K A R D - B E L L  T V 's

Wt Servies All Makes 
211 West ITtb

have you 
with 'FUI 
poo whil 
9 o r  11 n
•'furpi# Me 
itrwnfl pet/nd witK
your cof 9p

D(

1301

M E R C H A I

HOUSEHOl

AUTHC

Roper a 
Bi

Servel
F

L  I.
A

.306 Greg

3-Picce Be
Nice...........
12-Foot Rc 
Extra clea 
Limed Oak 
3-Piece Se 
Nice ... 
5-Piece Ch 
Full Size (

S&H (

Cio

AND

907 Johnsc

A P P U

M E R C H A N D I S E M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIALS
Used Chairs .......... ........$3 (» up
Used Bedroom Suite ......... M9.S0
9x13 Fiber Rugs .................  $18.96
THOM PSON F U R N IT U R I 

1810 G r a a  D ial AM 4-6881

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
3000 WbM Srd Dial AM 4-90M

i J

1—Deluxe 
Like Nc 

1-BENDI 
With M 

1—11 Cub 
frigerat 
Acros.s 
Year V 

1-Full Si 
Range. 

1-6500 Cl 
Pump.

TERMS A 
AND

FL'
One of a 
wholesale 
Bed and 
both suit 
ONLY $1 
Just Re< 
.yards of < 
REPOSSI 
Down at 
Room Fl 
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fact, a 1 
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to get yo 
will provi

115 East 
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GRAND OPENING
OF The

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASHER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

_____  June 6-7-8

NOWl
have your ear WASH-WAXED • “  j  

with 'RURPIE MAGIC' sham
poo while U-walt; maybe S,
9 or 11 minutes, topsi
“ Purpl« Mogia' h  «o* •  l«or»fc »««P 
tirana d a la r^ » -  •* 1» “  
paund wilh Vagoiain w o*. ««P««!*« 
bwU(l> wp .loyal» -» *  *"**

■Eiliia OPENIHt SPECiii-

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With Each Woih Job
JIM RAOUL'S 

Humble Service Station
ATLAS TIRES 

1301 Gregg
~  ATLAS BATTERIES

AM 4-8591

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
FOR

Roper and Florence Gat or 
Butane Ranges.

Scrvel Electric and Gas 
Refrigerators.

Capehart Televisions 
with Polaroid Picture 

Filter System.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122
USED FURI^URE

V A L U E S
3-Picce Bedroom Suite.
Nice........................................  $59.95
12-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ....................  $89.95
Limed Oak China .............  $39 95
3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice .....................................  $89.95
5-Piece Chrome Dinette .. $29.95 
Full Size Gas Range ........  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND

907 Johnson

sh o p
APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-2Sa

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

Used Rig—23 HP Johnson Mo
tor and Lyman boat
controls .............................  $550
195$ Model Mark 30 Mercury.
Electric start, with
controls ...........................  $375
Mark 30 Mercury. With
controls .............................  $200
195« Model Sea King 12 HP.
Electric start ................... $225
1953 Model Sea Bee 12 HP $130
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

MARINE EQUIPMENT 
We Are Authorized Dealer for 

Larson Crestline Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
10« Maia Dial AM 4-7474

' I

6-C>

*̂BAo sammiH' e x c it in g  ! i  don't  likb iub
jaHO THAT P in «  ME TO 6l£BP; *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILC YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Phono AM 4-«451

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALM SERVICE

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

W E H AVE MOVED
To Our New Location

! 710 W. 4th Pho. AM 44411
1
Clawson & Abernathy 

Used Cars
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air con
dition^ ................................. ^1295
2—'55 4-door FORDS. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. Each ............  $1195
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport 
Coupe. Radio, heater and Power 
GUde........................................... 1950

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

1—Deluxe Model BENDIX Ironer.
Like New.........................  $100.00

1—BENDIX Gyromatic Washer 
With Matching Dryer. . $189.95 

1-11 Cubic Foot LEONARD Re
frigerator. Deluxe Styling With 
Acros.s The Top Freezer. Full
Year Warranty............... $169.95

1-Full Size KALAMAZOO Gas 
Range. Perfect Condition. $99.95 

1—6500 CF'M Air Conditioner With | ^  Table
Pump. Good Condition.

Fittings
Tubing
Pumpa
Floats
Pads

D8KD FURNITURE and appttaaeaa. But- 
BaU-Tnde. Waat Sida T m U n t PoaU S«M 
W«»t Highway M

USED APPLIANCES

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Dial AM 4-5265

Model .............................  $97.50
' 21” Silvertone Television. Mahog-

115-117 Main
FLOOR SAMPLES

One of a kind—some less t h a n  
wholesale. This week only—Sofa 
Bed and Chair, Double Dresser, 
both suites, while they last, for 
ONLY $199 95.
Just Received—Several hundred 
r a r ^  of carpet. Wholesale Prices. 
REPOSSESSED—BIG DISCOUNT 
Down at the Used Store—Living 
Room Furniture, Bedroom Furni
ture, Refrigerators. Ranges. In 
fact, a large amount and some 
just like new.
WHEAT’S Furniture is the place 
to get your Big Discounts and we 
will prove what we aay.

U J k £ 0 t S

any Finish. Like New.........$169.50
1—9H Cubic Foot Crosley Refrig

erator .............................  $87.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new ............................$295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘‘Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
FOR 8AI.K Or Irada; Antiqua foldlna 
bed. tabla* and other Item». 109 ATlforiT 
AM 4-S339
SURPLUS CEILINO-hanglng fan« f r o m  
Penney'« remodelled «tora. F rIred  to acU 
at 920 00 J .c .  Penney Company.

PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. P itm an- 

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

US East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM4-2S0«

FO R  tA U !:  > u**e «iDdow-tTp« C a rrie r
atr-ooaatttloner«. 
Mount Vernon.

Dial uos

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE—BEIGE 

Reg. $179.95

NOW
$159.88

TWO-PIECE—ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL 

Reg. $209 96

NOW
$189.88 ~  '

TWO-PIECE^ECnONAL
Reg. $169.95

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Reg. $199.99

NOW
$159.88

Montgomery Word
114 W a it  3r d .  D ia l AM  44061
H  te a r  CBOaUT elP<eedlU«eer. *s«ot- M  smiMHos UM. aBahú- Poât Trsaar Pm . IM  IS. AM «am.

BALDWIN & WURLITZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT REPAIR ahop. (Ibcrgla«« klU, In- 
atallatlon. palatlas and m etal repair. ~ ' 
Lam esa Highway. AM >-2891.

m iscellaneo us LU
FOR SALE: 2 Clartneta, 2 batoiu, a lio  
1-M tneh boyi' ildawalk bloyela. AM 
4-9S2S after f:M .

NEW AND used record«. 22 coots oach 
a t Rocord Shop, t i l  Main.

TOP QUALITY CARS 
54 Belvedera PLYMOUTH 4-door. 

Radio, heater, white tires. .. $995 
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air V4. 4- 
door. beautiful two-tona green $1395 
'54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door. Power Steering, pow
er brakes    $1295
54 PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 

4-&N)r. Radio, heater and Hydra-
matic .................................... $ 995
'53 CHEVROLET Deluxe
4-door .................................... $ 795
’4« PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, 
heater, solid and slick .........  $ 175
BILL GUINN USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826
IMS PONTIAC conTcrtlbM. Naw paini, 
radio, beater tSM. Can ha ftnancad. Don
ald Barber. 419 Northwaat 11th.
I tU  CORVETTE RADIO, heater, white 
waUf. etc. Must sell. AM 4-1211. Extansloa 
226. Llautenant Bchanaep.

’55 CHEVROLET V-8 2-door $1395
'55 FORD 2-door ................... $1095
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 . . . .  $ 785
'53 FORD 6-cylinder ...........$ 395
'52 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $ 395
'51 FORD 2-door ................. $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 98 .........$ 395
'50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295
■50 CHAMPION convertible $ 365
*50 CHAMPION Coupe .......  $225
*50 FORD 4-door ................. I 195
•49 BUICK Super 4-door . . . .  5 225 
'55 STUDEBAKER %-ton . $ 985

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

DUB BRYANT
2—'52 GMC ^-ton Pickups.
1—'52 CHEVROLET f%-ton Pickup, 
1—'51 CHEVROLET >4-ton Pickup. 
1—'54 FORD %-ton Pidiup.

911 East 4th
1162 OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 4-DOOR. Radio, 
heater, hydraraatle. Special thU weak. 
I12S5. 911 Eaat 4th. ^ ______________
POR SALE: 1*22 Model T Ford. Ideal 
for poradaa. In good condition. Dial AM 
4-soier _______

M2TRUCU FOB SALE
1932 MODBL-T FORD Truck. In good 
running oondttlan. S tarter, generator, bora 
and good Ureo, with two i p ^ .  only 
212S.OO. AM 2-1112 oftar 2 90._________

TRAILERS M3
POR SALE: 1928 On« bedroom. 29 foot 
h o iu ttra lle r. S a te  1900. Apply rea r  Cap 
Rock Cafe. _________ ___

AUTO SERVICE MS
PHILLIPS 6«

2ND it JOHNSON 
Auto Repair 

Your Car
Washed and Lubricated 

Only $2.50 
Car Wash $1.50 

UTLEY SERVICE STATION 
AM 4-7664

BE OBNTLE, b* kind, to that cxponclrc 
carpal, clean It wtih Bio« Lnatra. B it 
S p ru e  Bardwara.

WANTED TO BUY U 4
WANT TO BUT-OnUU« neon boor and 
Hquor alfn. Dial AM 4-*2S6 aftcmooiw.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
POR UfMEDIATB doUrory-New BoOg 
Royca: Bonlley. Jasuara. MO'i. AuftU 
R aaien. Morris Mlnars. TrhBBph. I S  

Bosky Station Wagon. BOhnoa
C Sjmbooins. Up to 4 t m lloi por a sb  

A l body otylos. Autkorlaad salas and 
aarylM. Factory inUnad i ^ h a m c ^  _ap9W-atroot.a rra Im portad Motor. 412 

¿ P B ila ra l T-dtM.
Boat iDd

NBW  lia r  B lL L M A N t. KonaaB i. M M p i 
T riumph«. Jagwora and M OTtl

Loca l B c rr lM  —A n llM ilm d  
B ig  Spring —Tam 's apart Oars. I 
T tsas. Opon ggnday AIMraeona.
P A D  VACATRNI asM Bew P a r r  T M v il

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES

/ | C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door V-8. CompleUly equipped, in d u in g  
^  * factory air conditioning. Driven lesa than 4,000 milea.

New warranty. $2795
'56

Save about $600 at .............................
CHEVROLET 2-door V-8. Has powar glide, radio, heater

$1695
CHEVROLET 4-door 6 cylinder. Real C 1 A O C  

^  ”  nice. Low mileage. Save at ......................

FORD Ranch Wagon V-8. Extra good. C l  H O C  
Local one owner. Family car......................

/ r  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door. Extra nice. C Q A A  
New car trade-in. Bargain .............................

# C  O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door. One owner. C  A O  C  
Family car. Nice. Reduced to ......................

# e  ^  CHEVROLET Pickup. Way above the C C Q C  
^  average at below market price......................

4 C 1  MERCURY 2-door. Has overdriva. C 9 0 C
^  * Used as a family car. Our price ...................9

/ E l  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Exceptionally good.
^  ■. Local family car................................................

/ A O  f o r d  24ioor. 5 cylinder. Runs good C 1 0 C
has good tires. Can take ............................... ▼ I X  J

/ A Q  PLYMOUTH Coupe. C 1 0 C
Runt tim est perfbef..........................................

Our Volums $olling Sovst You Money 
"You CAN Trod* With Tidwoll"

1500I.4HI O M  AM 4 7 0 1

Top Prices 
Paid For Cleon

USED CARS  
On A  New 

1957 PON TIAC
Low Finonce Rates
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC U
904 Enst 3rd DIel AM 44S3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E C  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Has radio, heater, overdrive, 

tinted glass and white wall tires.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door. ^  4  Q  E
Black finish..........................................................

/ E C  CHEVROLET \'-8 4-door sedan. Has radio, overdrive 
99  and heater.

Two tone blue and ivory.............................
f A i i  FORD sedan. Has good rubber. E I ^ C

Extra clean.........................................................
/ E ^  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. Has radio, E l  A X E  

9 ^  heater and white wall tires........................  ^  I * # 0 3
/ E X  RDRD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and overdrive. E 1 X Q E
Two tone green and white............................  ^  ■ 0 0 3

/ E X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Has radio, heater, 
9 w  overdrive, tinted glass and power pack. E  O  A  1C

Two-tone finish, grey and white ............. ^ X w 3 3
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- E T O E  
9 9 tit and Power-Glide. Two-tone white and blue ^  /  0 3

/ E C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive 
9 9 good tires, E 1 A O C

two tone blue................................................  ^ 1 * 1 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

500 W. 4th

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Nee4a Year Saiall Trailer Hease 

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
Oa A

New Or Usc4
ABC—PARAMOUNT-JOT—FRONTIER 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
CeoriBg Seea — The New Detrelter 

Tha Pinost Colloction Of Mobila Homaa 
8 Widos and 10 Wido«

J* P. WALLIS^Managor
3300 Wait 10 Dial AM 45921

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ E X  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Has Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
white wall tires and factory air conditioner. like  new. 
A new car ^ l O O E

/ E C  FORD Customlinc 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
9 9 and white wall tires. An extra clean car. Original In

side and out. Only $345 00 trade-in or down payment 
will finance.

O  FORD Customline 2-door. Radio, heater and new white 
9 9 wall tires. This is a perfect family car. E X O C

A solid blue finish..............................................3 0 ^ 3
' E O  LINCOLN 4-door, Has hydramatic, radio, heater, white 

9 ^  wall tires, power windows and power seats. This is the 
one that made a short order of the E 7 0  C
Mexico road race in '52...................................................^  /  T  3

'  E  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘95’ 4-door. Has hydramatic, radio, heater, 
new transmisaion and a E A O C

______ perfect engine. Only ........................................3 ^ 7 3

 ̂ ©
Dial AM 47424

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS m lfR A lL E R S M3

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

ONLY % DOWN PAYMENT

O N LY 2 GOOD USED M O BILE HOMES
If you don’t  hava tha full down payment—you 

can park it on our lot until ft is made.
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Les« Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACnifC WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM M142
SEAT COVERS 

Mada To Order 
S3 FORD V4 Pidrap 
’51 GMC Pickup.

EM M ET H U LL
610 E. 3rd AM 44522

HERALD WANT ADS
OET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothotlina Poloa
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Uaod Pip# 
Structural Stool 

Wator Wall 
Bondod Public 

White Outsida 
Surplua Stock 
$2.50 Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IMft Weel Third 
Dial AM 44Vn

Big Spring (Toxoa) Harald, Thura., Jurw 6, 1957

EV ERY  CAR A Q U A I
"Ask Your iqh'

'56 BUICK Super Hard
top 44oor aedan. Fao< 

tory air condì tlooed. Locally 
owned. PodUvdy hmnam iate' 
throughout. Here’s great dto-
eo v ery f«  $2985 
your dollar. ^  W o#

/ e x  RAMBLER Sedan. Hy- 
3 0  dramatic, actual 20,- 

000 mile car. Locally owned.

Siu.« $1585
/ e x  MERCURY Monterey 

3 0  sedan. Beautiful leath
er interior, air conditioned. It's 
positively nicer

r « . ’ $2485
z e e  FORD Sedan. Prem- 

3 3  ium tires.
Absolutely
Immaculate. $1485
/  e  e  OLDSMOBILE Special 

3 3  <88' sedan. P o w e r
steering, air condltioned. Beau
tiful to look at, more thrilling 
to
drive. $2385
/  e  C  FORD Customline V-t.

Fordomatic. An ac
tual 20,000 mUe ona owner car 
that reflecta good care. Not a

S1585tide or o a t * ^ * 9 9 9

/ C E  BUICK Ktvtoni kMO' 
3 3  top. A s odgiaal tmi- 

booBtibi car. PewMMW powar

5 i S - “ - $ 1 9 8 5
/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3 * f  Mdfli. P ow or-d lda.

: : i t i - " $ 1 0 8 5
/ e x  MERCURY Maateray 

qw rt aedaa. Loadwr
and nsdoB iaterior, urnnatched 
Merc-O-Motlc C 1 9 0 K  
drive, lik e  now. ▼  1 X 0 3
/ e x  f o r d  Coatom V'4 ao- 

3 * t  daa. Tlwra’a iteeM R e 
hr aone aa Bice C 1 1 Q K
asth to cae . # 1 1 0 3
/ B O  BUICK aedoB. A boon- 
99  tlful car. Bara’a great 

transportatioB for 
tha money. # 7 4 7 3

P(
Hardtop. S m a t

styling
here.

/ e O  PONTIAC
9 9  HardtoD. Sn

$985
/ e ^  FORD
9 ^  good.

)od.  ̂ ------
# 5 2  PONTIAC Sedan. Yen
runa good. $585 

PC
could pay m odi

for one 
like it.
/ e i  OLDSMOBILB Sedan. 

3  I it'a better than the 
price 
Indlcatea.

Iniinaii .hiH'.s .Mdlor ( u.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnola DlalAM4S2S4

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS 
ENJOY YOUR VACATION

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE ‘18’ 4-door sedan. Haa factory air con- 
3 0  ditioning, radio, heatar, seat covert and premium whita* 

wall Urea.

« e o  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with hydro- 
3 X  maUc, radio, heater, tailored seat eovera and good 

Urea. Real nice and original. Priced te go.

/ e i  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88* 4-door sedan. Equipped wlQi 
9 I radio, haater, hydramaUc, tailored seat eovera and 

good Urea. Original throughout.

ALL CARS lAFKTT TESTED FOR TOUR PROTECTION

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheriiad Oldtmobiln—GMC Dollar 

424 Ei«t Third Dial AM 44621

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA—LONl STAR—H iN S L II 
Ona, Two And Thro# Bodreoma
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Cemplele Hsekup Faralsked FREE wHh porchate of a 
Mobile Home.

'57—35 foot MagBella Dtlaxe eee hedrstas. Used ealy 8 weeks, 
New gaaraatoe.......................................................................... flJM .

Cempora Prlcoa Boforo You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Doniaen, Toxoa

THIS AIN'T HAY
Look At These Prices

SHOP OUR LOT OR W l BOTH LOSi MONIY"
^ 5 4/ e x  PLYMOUTH 

3 H  dere staUon
C* a 4^/ve ««SOJV

$1295
Belve- 

wagon.
Local one-owner. Low mile
age. Better 
hurry. Only 
/ e x  STUDEBAKER 4-door.

3 " #  Has radio, heater and 
overdrive. Nice. Q  C
Priced to seU. 9 ' ^ 9
/ e O  F O R D  v-8 Victoria 

3  X  Coupe. Good rubber. 
One owner.
It’s clean.
/ B O  DcSOTO 4-door. What 

3 3  a bargain. It’a 
ready.
Only

/  e  O  f o r d  V-8 4-door. Bet- 
ter e X Q K

Hurry, Only
/ e O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

3 3  44k)or. Radio, beater 
and Power GUde.
Bargain.
/ e e  CADILLAC Coupe Do- 
“3 3  vine. Fun power and
aid condiUoDed.
QuaUty boy.

$1295

BUICK Special hard
top. Local one«wiMr. 

Sure sharp. FuUy equipped.

y ." ......$1595
/ e x  MERCURY 4-door. Lo- 

3 * #  cal one owner. Ctoao-
est In town. Radio, beater and 
Merc-O-MaUc. Better 
burry.
Only
/  e  ^  BUICK Super Hardtop.

3 X  Bargain e e X C  
buy. Only # 3 * # 3

/ e O  BUICK Super V-S 4- 
3 3  door. Radio, haater

$1095
/ e x  CHEVROLET B d Air 

3 * *  4-door. Extra ctoan. 
Radio, haator and Powar

S S h« $1195
d e l  CHEVROLET 4dDor. 
3  I Radto and haator. 

Ftohiug wagoa C O O C  
daioBe. Oaiy # X 7 3

"OUR TERMS ARI ALWAYS PAIR"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
QUALITY USED CARS 

BUICK CAOILItAC
Ml f .

PM?* ^



/

BOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 
. THE JOB!
Day A Nlfki 
Jdg tos water 
k a a t e r  f  arc 
raataraaf aad

SUPER
CHARGED.

V '

Pleatjr a( kat. 
dear water far 

waihiaf 
dotiiea. diakes, 
4 f t  aad pea- 
pie. E a a a K k 
kat water ta 
■apply e r  t r y  
hat water aecd 
la yaar hame, 

an at aace.

DYER'S
CHy Plumbing Co.

17M G reu Dial AM 4-7M1

f 0 ^ ‘ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 6 , 1957

Unci« Aoy:

Mississippi-Missouri
a

Ranks First in Length

By RAMON COFFMAN 
The Nile Rhrar wa^ HowinB 

through Egypt 8,000 years ago, 
when peoide of that land led the 
world in the arts ot Ufa. The Nile 
stiQ flows today, and no doubt it 
arill Hve for thousands of years to
come.

Another mighty river, the Ama
zon, exists in ^ t h  America. It 
has the largest basin of all rivers 
on earth. But it is not the longest 
Rising in the Andes Mountains, 
and flowing clear across Brazil, it 
pours a v u t  amount of wato* into 
the South Atlantic. On the aver
age it gives 577 cubic miles of 
water to the ocean each year!

Geographers do not a g r e e  
about the exact length of the Nile 
or the Amazon. An average of 
their figures would place the 
length of the Nile at about 4,000 
miles and the length of the Ama
zon at about 3,900 miles.

T h e 'M ississ^ i River is at the 
center of «me of the great drainage 
systems of the earth. To the east 
it has 'th e  important arm  known 
as the Ohio River. To the west it 
has the still m is tie r  Missouri. No 
one has ever added up the lengths 
of all the rivers and creeks which 
belong to the Mississippi system. 
If that wore d c ^  the total would

Scene far epetreaai 
River.

ia Nile

run into tens of thousands of 
miles.

Each creek, each tiny brook, 
carries water to a larger stream, 
also bits of soiL Rain comes down, 
snow melts, and the water sinks 
into the ground, or flows down 
hill on its way to a river, lake or 
ocean.

The load which the Mississippi 
carries is almost beyond belief. 
D u i ^  a  single year, it dumps 300 
cubic miles of sand and mud into 
the Gulf of Mexico! If this ma
terial could be shaped into 
pyramids, it would form 360,000 
like the Great Pyramid of Gizeh 
in a year!

The Missouri River is the long
est brandi of the Mississippi, and

the tnie l e i ^  ol t h a ____ _
river n ^  b e i  t e  found by meas-
uriag from the headwaters of the 
Missouri. Often the river is called
the Mlsrieetopi - Miseoarl. and its 

th  is Mwnt 4M0 miles.length 
Far NATURE

ecraakekk._ndh!; riTB soura
PUBLIOS ti th* BMM «C ___________
M b tataTMUac (M b ahMt «ir Balsbfean 
W Um muUi. P a r  rm tr aarr a n d  a 
rtampad Mif.addraaaad aeaabpa'la Uaeb 
Par ta aara of UUa aawapapar.

Airline Service To
West Coast Urged

DALLAS California witness
es yesterday urged additional air
line service from Dallas to the 
West Coast and one firm said it 
was ready to offer such service.

California Eastern Aviation, 
Inc., which is seeking to expand 
its operation to become a major 
scheduled airline, presented its 
case before Civil Aeronautics 
Board examiner Thomas Wrenn.

ICE CREAM FOR 
SOAP BOX BOYS

An ice cream supper for all 
Soap Box Derby boys and 
their dads is scheduled for 
Monday evening.

All lads entering the big rac
ing event on July F '"-'th  are 
urged to be at the Tidwell 
Chevrolet Company, 1500 East 
Fourth St., at 7:30 p. m.

Special Derby pictures will 
be made of all the boys; im
portant information about 
finishing up racers, and rules 
for the race will be given.

We repeat this 
former sellout 
offer for our

LIIN m M R ,G U A lM m P ER
JUNE

TIRE SALE!

Î T  SUPER-CUSHIONS

TtfV  i«ilue unmatched at this 
rocihbottom  p rice!

« 7 0 x 1 5

FITS most Plymouths, 
Fords, Ghevrolets, Hudsons, 
Nashes and Studebakers

Make this deal today! This tire is famous Goodyear 
quality^ inside and out with features unmatched by 
other tires at or near the price. Goodyear's exclusive 
3-T Cord Body fights oIF tne three main tire killers—  
Keat. Shock and Fa‘ angue.

You ^ t lo im r, safer mileage from tough, durable con
struction. You ]get extra safe stop-start traction from 
the famous Stop-Notch tread pattern. And you save 
by trading now for 3-T Super-Cushions by Goodyear 
at absolute rock-bottom prices. See us and save in 
• m y  way!

Size 7.10 X 15 fits Dodges, 
Bnieks, O lds, Mcrcurys, 
Pontiaos and others

$ 1 4 4 0

Size 6.00 X 16 fits older 
BBodels of nym ovths, Fords, 
Qwrrolets', Nashes and Studebakers

$ 1 1 9 5
,1 «  Ml m 4

D9n*t wait. • • rock-bottom prices and rock-bottom terms make this your best deal!

Your assurance of top tire value . . .
" M o a i M O P U  a m  o n  o c o d y i a r  t o u s  t h a n  o n  a n y  o t h ir  k in d i”

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

OUI AM 44*71

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4.52M

i

town or c o u n t r y  . . .
Ne l l y  Don

Be sure to attend 
the A&M 

SCHOLARSHIP 
BAR-B-QUE 

City
Amphitheater 
Tonight 7:15

^hite-Collared City Chiffon . . .  of breeze-weight 
sotton in smart monotone print. Dork piping 
and jewel buttons accent its long-lined cootfront. 
Detachable collar brightens the bodice.
Tebilized. Block, brown, and navy. 10 to 20 12.95

Garden-Gate Print . . .  in cool cotton chiffon. 
Softened, simple coot dress has smart eosy bodice, 
gathered skirt. Tebilized for creose-resistonce. 
Blue or brown. 8 to 20 and,IOC to 2 0 C ____ 12.95

lH

/

SHADOW  CASTIN G 
BRIMS
Of Rayon Shantung

5.00
What extravagantly beautiful brims summer brings to o feminine hot. Their sunshade shapes wil 
ihodow your face with subtle allure. The rich lustre of rayon w ill give o cool shimmer to your 
every fashion. We show two from on exquisite collection, oil with budget-conscious price togs. 
Icy white, beige, pink, ice blue ond block. Come see them.

Family Is Hidden 
From Extortionists

KAMAKURA, J a p a n  <5V-An 
American has hidden his two sons 
with friends and erected a barbed
wire barricade to protect the rest 
of his family from extortionists he 
says threatened to cut his children 
“into little pieces.”

Douglas F. Scott of Los An
geles, former child movie actor
and now a civilian employe at the 
U, S. Navy base at Yokosuka, 
said in a public appeal for police 
protection today that the extor
tionists are demanding 3,120,000 
yen-88.3S0.

Navy investigators and Japa
nese police in this resort town ad
joining Yokosuka said they have 
been trying without success to 
trade down the culprita since Scott 
reported a threatening phone call 
to his Honolulu - born Japanese 
wife May 77,

Scott, 33, said he appealed to 
the Japanese police for protection 
aa soon as Uie threats began. The 
police guarded the home he rents 
here for the first few days, but 
now only send patrols by every 
hour.

His two sons have been living 
with relativea of hit wife for the 
past several days. They are 3 and 
3. Mr. and Mrs. Scott and their 
tsro daughters—Marie, 5, and 
Teri Lea, 1—remain in the barri
caded home. Scott goes to hi« of
fice at the naval base but the oth
er members of the family stay in
doors as much as possible.

'*Wt haven’t been able to sleep 
since th* rsng abnoat

two weeks ago,” said his dis
traught wife Midori, 31.

Mrs. Scott said a letter the next
day demanding the money, anoth
er phone call and the sound of 
footsteps outside the couple’s bed
room window followed the first 
threat. She told this story to news
men:

The first telphone call was 
made by a man speaking English 
in a low voice "like some Japa
nese trying to act like a foreign
er.”

"My name ia Graziano,” the 
man told her. "Your husband 
knows me. You will get a letter 
tomorrow. Unless you comply we 
will cut your children into little 
pieces.”

The letter was addressed in 
Japanese characters clipped from 
a newspaper. Inside were two 
pages ripped from an old copy of 
an American news magazine. Mrs. 
Scott said words had been under
lined to make a message read
ing: "Prepare 3,170,000 yen in 
cu h . Put ad hi Japan ’Times 
(an English-language newspaper) 
stating you want to buy a  zirato 
on June 14.”

The word Zirato appeared to 
have been cfaoaen indiacriminate- 
ly. It was from aa article on the 
magazine’s music page teOing of 
the appointment of Bruno Zbuto 
as managing director of the Phil- 
harmonk Symphony Society of 
New York.

“We can’t  understand why they 
selected us of all people,” said 
Mrt. Ic o tt

F I IÍ S I
F i r s t  Federal

Your Account 
Insurod

Up To $10,00C ON SAVINGS  
C U R R EN TLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIAHON 

SOI Main DUd AM 4-4308

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Won  T h M DM AM I-2S01
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Ready To Roll
Darrell Mize. 14-year-old eifliUi grador, goU tko fool o f Us bow  Soap Box Derby racer as Porter Rich- 
ardsoB. manager of Radio SUttoa KVMC, wUeb Is sapportlBg Mize, beams Us approraL

Salk Vaccine Plentiful, 
Few Calls For Shots

For those who look, Salk polio 
vaccine is not hard to And, Ixit 
there are not too many looking.

This is the consensus at local 
hospitals.

A check of hospitals showed 
that the stream of persons to the 
hospital for polio vaccine is steady 
but not large. Only at one hos
pital, Big Spring, has there been 
any increase in the number of 
persons desiring shots lately. At 
Big Spring Hospital, officials re
ported that an increase had been 
shown (hiring the past three 
weeks.

Otherwise, the hospitals report
ed the Salk business very steady.

Officials at Cowper Hospital re
ported that the medical profes
sion was still urging every eligi
ble person to take the shots. By 
eligible is meant anyone under the 
age of 40. Some persons above 
this age have taken shots here. 
Especially urged to take the shots

are persons under the age.
The City-County Health Unit had 

a large group to take shots the 
last ^ ( l a y  before the end of 
school, but it was because boys 
and girls were getting out of 
school and wanted to take th« r 
shots before start of the summer. 
On that day. May 24, a total of 
154 shots was given.

The health uUt gives shots free 
to members of indigent families.

None of the hospitals here re
ported any trouble getting or 
keeping Salk vaccine. Malone- 
Hogan Hospital reported its sup
ply had gotten low on one or two 
occasions, but the supply had 
never run out.

Price of the vaccine has re
mained constant since it was 
placed on the commercial market 
here. Each shot is 15, and three 
injections are recommended, the 
second a  month after the first, 
and the third six months after the 
second.

Webb Toostmosters Will
____  • s • ____

Attend 5-Stote Conference
Members of the Big S p r i n g  

Toastmasters Chib are making 
plans to attend the five-state Con
ference and Speech Contest of 
T o a s t m a s t e r s  International 
in Oklahoma City June 8. Attend
ing from here will be MaJ. Edward 
M. Schlieter, (president of t h e  
Webb club and area governor), 
and Maj. James Vogel.

A full day’s schedule of officer 
training sessions on conference 
techniques, parliamentary proce
dures, and panel discussions, i s  
set for Arkansas, Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas. 
Dr. R. M. Craton of Oklahoma 
City is chairman of the meet.

Graham Lashes 
Race Prejudice

NEW YORK ur^A  man who 
looks down on another hunum be
ing because of his color, Billy 
Graham says, is sinning against 
God.

“The heart of all men is the 
same in CixTs sight, despite the 
shape of their physique or the col
or of the skin,” he told a crowd 
of 18,000 at Madison Square Gar
den last night.

He said God spurns the “prej
udice and bigotiy that I fear 
many often have even in the 
chnrcdies today.”

The Big Spring Toastmasters 
Chib is one of 101 throughout the 
state. Oklahoma has 40 <^ibs and 
New Mexico is the seat of 20. 
several additional clubs from 
Arkansas and Louisiana are also 
affiliated in the five-state zone.

Scheduled to be held in the 
Central YMCA at Oklahoma City, 
a feature of the meeting will be 
the speech contests that will send 
winners to the national convention 
at Dallas 22-23-24 August.

The IntematiiMial director, J . 0. 
Grantham of Waco, will give the 
educational keynote talk, followed 
by officer's training sessions. 
While the noon break will be high
lighted by a “fun luncheon” in
terspersed with humorous speech
es.

At the evening session, interna
tional director George J. Mucey, 
Washington, Pa., will serve as 
toastmaster. T h e  program will 
conclude with the final s p e e c h  
contests and judging.

Toastmasters International is a 
non-profit, educational organiza
tion with 2,425 active clubs in the 
U.S. and 26 foreign countries. The 
first group was organized in 1924 
at Santa Ana, Calif.

Pre-Race Runs 
Set For C-Cify 
Derby Entrants

COLORADO CITY — M. N. 
Caddell, Colorado City Soap Box 
Derby chairman, has announced 
that (^(rforado Q ty's 19 entries in 
the Big Spring Derby will be 
given a pre-race tryout on June 
21.

The races, sponsored by t h e  
Colorado City Lions Club, will be 
held on Fourth Street, north of 
the Methodist church, Caddell 
said.

“All entries in tlw Colorado 
City Derby are eligible to partici
pate in the Big Siadng Soap Box 
Derby July 4,” CaddeU said. “The 
Colorado City races wiU not be 
official but the winners will get 
local prizes.”

The winner of the Big Spring 
races will be eligible to enter the 
All-American S o u  Box Derby at 
Akron, Ohio, and the winner of 
the national Derby will receive a 
college scholarship and free va
cation in Europe.

The entrants are sponsored by 
merchants or organizations who 
supply part of the construction ex
pense of the racing vehicle.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry  

Dial AM 4-2591

C U T C O S T «
ASK US ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency 
"Since 1937"

267 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

P̂ Uo/Upkoml if
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 MAIN
BIQ SPRIN a TEXASbourns

DILIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

ms

m
Htr« Ar« A Few Examples At Zole's 

Low Prices On All Watches
Reg. $29.75 
Reg. $39.75 
Reg. $49.75 
Reg. $59.75 
Reg. $69.75 
Reg. $71.50 
Reg. $75.00 
Reg. $100

A&M Barbecue 
Tonight

•  •  • $75

$21.75
$29.75
$35.75
$39.75
$49.50
$48.75
$52.50

X  ' t  /  /  V

MAI| OIDIRS S ILIID M e l  M ila DM  AM 44171
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The Famous, The Beautiful...Rayon and  O rion

SUN&LOW
In lovely Solid or Reversible colors -  Single six« 72x90
Blanket every bed in your home at this rkikuiousiy low price. Mohe your 
selectiorts todoy and h ^ e your entire blanket purchase paid for b e f^  cold 
weather sets In. Choose from two-color Reversibles: Peacock-Pink R^-Roee, 
Chorcool-Pink, Green-Gold, Tobecco Brown-Blue, Tangerine-Ysli^  or eye 
orrestlrra Solid colors such os Pink, Trinidad Red, Montigo Boy Blue, Jamoioa 
Green, Tobocco Brown, Desert Gold or TorHI«rine.

• 7 Inch SoHn Binding
• 3%  Pound Weight
• Indiriduolly Boxed
• Regulor 8.90 Voiue
• 9 Lovely Solid G>bm
• 6 Rovortiblo Colors

ALL BLANKETS 
GO BACK TO REGULAR 
PRICES AFTER THIS 
BIG SALI IS OVER

7

72x90 Royon flr Nylon SoNd Color

NYLONITE
Tho Hottost Blonkot Buy in Town

For haairlouzly zott, light warmth; for complato 
•iMping comfort iclcct your buy-of-o-Hf«Hma 
blortk«t todoyl Chooic any of ttwM Roinbow 
Colorz: Y.llow, Red, Pcocock Blue, Pink, Jomolco 
Groan and Tortgarlrta. Select todoy . . .  poy for 
before cold weather.

e Reg. 5.90 
Value

e Wide 6"
Sethi Binding

e SVa Pound 
Weight

e Individually 
Bexed

S I N G L E S
Size 72x84 

Rayon - Nylon 
Solid Color

You will want several of these lovely 
solid color Rayon and Nylon singlet 
when you see Uiem. Choose from Blue, 
Pink, Green, Yellow or Red with wide 6 
inch satin binding. Big size too, 72x84 
Inches. Comes In polyethelene bag. A 
small down payment puts them In Lay- 
Away . . . have them paid for by the 
time you need them. No extra charges.

Only

The 'COUNTESS'
Rayersible 

Poly Bogged 
Size 72x84

reversible hi host of the moat
A beautiful Ravon and Nylon Jacquard 

slanket In a ‘ '
col

lerry/Pinl
cock/Gold. Wide 6 inch satin binding.

popular colors . . .  Hunter/Ught Green, 
Cherry/Plnk, Toast/Caramel and Peo*

Ideal for every so many uses. Comes In 
bae. r

Lay-Away Sue. Make your selection
Bthelene Sale priced for this

now and a small down payment will hold 
It until you need it this falL

\

Bright Plaid R a y o n Ny l o n  -  Orion Singles

7̂  ̂Tomorrow
9 Beoufjful Colors -7 Inch Sotiii Binding - Six« 72x90
For that colorful . . .  yet oh-so-proctieol blanket buyl Startling, eye- 
oppeollng bright Plaids that wear foreverl Blanket eoch ofyour beds 
now; complete payment by foil. Chooee from Red, C o f^ , Chortrausi^ 
Aqua, Liloe, Gold Dust, Chorsool Pink, Gn»en, Sky Blue.

PAY A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN PLUS WEEKLY -  
BI-WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS -  

HAVE THEM PAID FOR BEFORE YOU KNOW IT

• Regulor 6.90 Voluo
• 3 V4 Pound Weight
• Pliofilm Wrappod
• Doop Springy Nop
• WondorfnI Colors
• Moth Proofod
• OuMonding Soving
• Comport Quolity

%

m
o



M  Big Spring ffaxos) Htrold, Thurs., Jun« 6, 1957 don MTvIct b  »p«ctiiig a  iMsvy 
iaMct infiftitlftii thb  t***"' 
They u y  th* f ln t p« to  oat 
bo thrip, Uco and fltaliopin ri. 
OrdiaarUy tbooo tiny inaocu at*

boon abla to boato  aB tbo otooo

Emoit Bos wao in town yootor* 
day moraine buntine cotton sood 
lor a third plantb«. Ho b  workinf 
two Ihrma in tho Elbow communi
ty w d said hb cotton had coma 
up twice to a good stand, only to 
bo wMhod out W a t e r  b  stiD 
ttmiMng 00 sooM QoMs and win 
be several days in drying out, even 
if no more rain faUs.
HanSy anyone has a crop start

ed in that area, with tho exception 
of C. V. Hewett, who managed to 
pbnt at just the right time to got 
a stand on hb irrigated field.

Box says cotton planted the mid
dle of June may make a crop 
and it may not. If we get rains

in October a lot of it may never 
mature.

•  •  •
Mitchell County b  wetter than 

Howard and Martin counties, if

tack cottoa in the four-loaf stago, 
but Fields says bo has soon thorn 
out in large numbers as soon i 
the plants emerge.

Ho says a lot of fanners often 
pay litUo attention to these insects 
and as a result lose part of a  cot
toa crop. Tho Lubbo<± Field Sta
tion has found that oariy season 
control will save enough cotton to 
pay for several year's of poiaonlng.

calf ropers 1 
first O rasod down tho first throe places In 

tbo latest R. C. A. Point Award 
Standings. Herchol R o m  i n s .  a 
Howard County boy, b  in third 

with |,4M. Ho b  led by Don 
«t SmtthvlDo who has

t.7W points and Ray Wharton of 
secondBandera in place wUh

that b  possibb. Milton Stinson, 
area supervisor of the FHA with 
offices at Colorado City, says the 
county is probably muddier than H 
has ever been.

Midland County b  nearly always 
drier than Howard and Marna,

Stinson gives an interesting side
light on the early day farming in 
Mitchell County. The idea of each 
family living on 160-acres which 
was brought here from farther east 
and never proved workable.

“The oldtimers in M i t c h e l l  
County say that 640 acres was con
sidered an economic unit at one 
time,*' said Stinson. “They would 
have a 100 acres or so in crop
land and the rest in pasture.”

Incidentally, not many 160-acre 
farms are left in thb 11 - county 
area, and families living on these 
small farms usually supplement 
their income from outside sources.

At least two county agents. Ger
ald Hanson of Stanton and Don 
Fields of Lamesa. say the exten-

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON*8 MO-BOACH: Simply brash Johnston’s No-Roach on 
baoeboords and isbinsfs to cootrel cockroacbee. Brash tbo cobrless,

........................... dew and door silb  to stop ants. Stars effcctire
to move dbbea, or breathe harmful sprays.

ederUee llgnid OB '
far menthe. No n». » ■.......... w.
Johnston’s No-Reodi b  Referred by good hoeaekeepers. S es. 89c; 
pint L i t ;  qnart 19«.

Hull & Phillips Food Stores

but thb year it may be a  biesaing. 
Fanners in east Midland County 
have most of their cotton up. par
ticularly in the Valley View com
munity.

Abo some crops were reported 
in northwest Glasscock County in 
the area south of Stanton. Until 
a day or so ^ o .  some of that 
area had received only four or 
five Inches of rain.

Jim Shoulders of Oklahoma U 
far in the lead aa the bed  all- 
around cowboy with 11,009 pointa. 
Casey Tibbs, several timea a worid 
champion, took off enough ttoM 
from hb TV and movto appanr-
anees to nail down first place in 

with 4.961

Phone Company Homes School To Be
New Monoger F o p  District

Southwostorn Beil Teiepboim 
Company has announced the ai^ 
polntixMnt of a  new district man
ager for Midland,

J . D. Chowidiig, divisioa tnan- 
agar for the company, announced

the saddle bronc riding 
poinb.

Several of theoe top performars 
are expected to be on hand for 
the Big Spring Rodeo, according
to Charley Creighton. Since it 
comes on the h e w  of tho Midland
show, many of tho boys win enter 
both rodeoi.

The cantaloupe project for Mar
tin County has been delayed but 
won't be stoiiped. according to 
several people in Stanton. Quite 
an acreage has been planted and 
some of it b  up to a stand.

Woodford Sale has 90 acres in 
the old Hadacol community south
east of Midland, with about 60 
acres already in bloom. Bernard 
Houston has 90 acres. He said that 
cantaloupes are a hardy crop, and 
the seeds came on through sever
al inches of washed-in ssnd, and 
even pushed through a surface 
crust. Everyone b  p la n t^  the 
same kind ^  seed, he said. It b  
called No. 45 and b  supposed to 
be resistant to hooey dew.

The rains have been c o m i n g  
often enough for a  few wet-weather 
jokes to start circulating. Here are 
a few 1 heard recently: The
roads are so mnddy that some 
fanners c a n t get to town to pidc
up their d ro u ^ t relief checks.

I bad been having troublaOne man 
with his feat and finally went to 
the hospital. The doctor found the 
man’s toes were growing webs 
. . .Another man reported seeing 
a toad frog learning bow to swim 

A farmer near Leoorah found 
some strange weeds growing in 
the field. He carried them to an 
expert who said they were rice

Houston has been over quite s 
lot of the area between Stanton 
and Garden City and says one 
reason the lakes are not filling up 
any faster b  because the pastures 
are beginning to hold op the waiter.

‘‘They’re covered with weeds,” 
he said, “ and have formed such 
a mat of vegetation that the water 
doesn’t run off as fast as it did a 
few weeks ago."

Houston says the n a s s  b  com
ing along fine now, but not many 
ranchers in hb area are in a hurry 
to have it grazed down. He th inb  
that it will be at least fall before 
there b  any general increase of 
Uvestock on ranges. There will be 
quite a lot of cattle put on sudan 
and other planted pastures, though, 
if farmers can get the animab.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

I've been told that sorghum al- 
mum seed couldn’t  be fmind any
where. However, Floyd Smith, 
manager of the Stanton Chemical 
and Seed Company, sajrs he has

JACKB CULPKPPER
A-2C Jackla D. Culpepper, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Culpepper 
of 150S Scarry, has been nuned 
t te  Military Personality of the 
Month a t H elena'(M ont) FUtor 
Center. Be entered the USAF on 
Aug. 9, 1954, and took basic train
ing a t Lackland AFB. From No
vember of that same year ha serv
ed with the Rapid C i^  FDter Cen
ter aa operation clerk until it 
doaed.

Ha has baen a t Halana since 
July of 19SS. Ha never had op
portunity to attooMl one of the 
many ^  schoob ao ha mastered 
h b  assignment through the on- 
the-job training pn^ram . H b pro
ficiency, plus hb  ability won him 
hb  new honor. Hb home address 
b  911 Sixth Ave. la  Helena, Mont

that F M  D. Kester, district cont- 
m erdal superintondent. will ba 
the new district manager tor the 
Blidland area.

Ha succeeds Floyd C. Reed who 
u  resigned to enter business. 
Kester came to Midland in Juna 

of 19M. from WichiU FaUa where 
he was district commercial super
intondent. Reed has been in M i^ 
land since June of 1954, and has 
been district manager since 1950.

Kester attended schoob in Law
rence, Kan. and b  a  graduate of 
the University of Kansas where he 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa.

Ha joined the telephone company 
in 1989 and held various positions 
la Kansas and Missouri. ^  has 
besn active ia dvic affairs in 
Midland and b  a  member of the 
Presbyterian church. The Kestors 
have three children.

The Midlaad diatrlct which Kes
ter now heads Indodea 82,000 tels- 
diooes ia 22 exchanges extending 
from Big Spring to Big Bend Na
tional Park.

Finished Aug. 15
STANTON — The high school 

building and gymnasium may be 
completed sooner than expected, 
according to Ed Robaatt, presi
dent of the Sbaton school board.

Robaatt says that a t the piesent 
rata of progreee, the entire idant

will ba finished by Auf. If, and 
ia Septemkba ready tor classes in September.

The school will be operated on 
an eight-four basb, with the four 
high school grades to be housed 
in the new building. The p sd e  
school will occupy the old build
ing. Included i i  the new school is 
a sepsrste agriculture building, 
wUefa was a t first deleted from 
the plans.

be sure...

plants. .That same day a 
man was in Stanton selling pon-

sales-

toons to be installed on tractors 
. A  farmer who hadn’t got a 

rain for awhile told a friend in 
Big Spring; "Up in my neighbor
hood. we've b m  in a four-day 
drouAt.” And a rancher com
menting on the condition of hb  
pasture said; “The cows bad never 
seen any green grass and refused 
to eat it. For the first two weeks 
I had to put brown glasses on 
them to keep them from starving 
to death.”

GH
canesugar

' ^ 7

FRED D. KESTER

m 602 N .I. 2rMl Owned and Operated by Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2631

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES
CHOICE GRAIN-FED BEEF LUCK

Maryland Club I Lb. Can

COFFEE . . .  95c
Kimboll's 3 Lb. Can

Shortening . 73c
Dackar's 1 Lb. Quartara

OLEO . . . .  19c
Morton's Vs Lb.

TEA » . . . .  21c

ROUND STEAK tb 75c
SIRLOIN STEAK lb 69c
T-BONE STEAK Choice, Lb. .. 69c
CLUB STEAK Choice, Lb. . . .  55c
CHUCK STEAK » . i »  l b  49c
CHOICE LB.

ARM Roast. . .  49c

Local Group To 
Attend Meet Of

Kimboll's 5 Lb. Sack

FLOUR . . .  39c CHOICE LB.

CHUCK Roost. 39c
The Big Spring congregation of 

Jehovah’s Witnesses b  makinx

Witnesses and b  one of IS to 
be held thb summer. Approxi
mately 15.000 are expected to at
tend the Houston gathering.

The purpose of the merting b  
to provide additional Bibb b -  
struction for the witnesses. Tliera 
will be morning, afternoon and 
evenbg sessions devoted to Bible 
talks, dbcussions, and practical 
demonstrations for thb  purpose.

California Navals Lb.

RUMP Roost. .  49c

Biscuits 2 F. 23c
Kimboll's, 300 Can Pork and

Beans 2 F.r17c

Th# very same chars^ers your chlldran 
flave sMqpn OisngytwKi and th# Mick« ^ 
Mojoso Clóbl Printed'-ft» height colora; ‘ 
life sire pn your SANITONC Dry Ctaan- 
tog garment bag! toady for play. All you 
do is out out arm and haad holei on the 
doHe^ lihas. Tht ffrsi series is from 
Walt- Disney’s “Cinderella”  coding to 
your favoriti theafre. Other obHey 
Chareetark win be aveilsbic leter.
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LUCKY LEAF, PIE SLICED NO. 2 CAN

APPLES 19‘
SW IFrS  SHORTENING. 3-LB. CAN

JEWEL 69-
BLUE PLATE. 4 OZ. TIN

PIMIENTOS .
QVABT BOTTUC

WESSON OIL
TEX$UN, 4« OZ. CAN

14 OZ. CELLO PEG.

>15c Skinner's Macaroni . 25c
BIG TOP, U OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR

67c Peanut Butter . • 39c

G RAPEFRU IT JU IC E
WILSON'S CRISPRITB, SLICED, LB.

BACON 49‘
FRESH DRESSED WHOLE, LB.

FRYERS 35'
•  •  e 49c

FRESH FROSTED PORK. LB.

SPARERIBS
LEAN TENDER, LB.

VEAL CUTLETS . 89c
PILL8BURT CANNED

BISCUITS . 2 for 25c
EAR ALL MEAT. SKINLESS

FRANKS 3 iii 89c

U.S.DJL GOOD BEEF
Loin Steak, lb. . . .  79c I 
Chuck Roost, lb. . .  43c
Rib Steok, lb.......... 69c
Beet Ribs, lb............19c
Ground Beef, lb. . .  39c

FRESH FROSTED. LEAN VEAL, ROUND, LB.

STEAK 79‘
STRAW BERRIES ŝy*srPKo“ :"......19*

BABY LIMAS 19c
/ VEGETABLES 23c

• SPAGHETTI A Í.T I'S .’ÍT: 25c

LEMONADE 
SHAMPOO =

H>

Plggly Wlggy» big vans go where fhe fredi 
produse b  . • .  where iTs picked fresh from Ihe 
fields and sent to market There, vohwne buying 
and volume trushing, gets produce a t the tawesi 
priest gels k bock hera In the quickest hme • • • 
so you gel the freshssl and fkiesl produce a t Ae,

J2i<
‘ • Sc

l e a i o n s

rnm-o,. * •

®«ee? T o 2?: 

"nv POTAToej

^ O t/N o

c h e r r ie s  . . . 27t
IBHa.Lb.Bo* ^CRACKERS . . 37c 
LEMON JUICE . 25c
Hciaa. Pare Apple Cider, Plat
VINEGAR . . .  23c
Eraft’a Mlalatnre. S O*. Ja rMAYONNAISE. 25c
Santa Rata, Sliced, Na. S Can

PINEAPPLE . . 25c
Libby’a Stnffed. Mnninnllln. t  Oi. J »

OLIVES . . . .  35c
UbSir'i. Saw, DM ar Kaaher DM. ** O*.

PICKLES . . . .  35c
Seadleaa, ETeready. Nn. IM Can

GRAPES . . . .  25c
Clndi. Ataerted F laT tn. Bex

CAKE MIX . . 23c
■nnt’a. Large Bottle

CATSUP . . . 23c

French. Rrnft’a, I  Oa.

DRESSING 25c
Libby’s, Elberta Fraestane, Halrea ar

PEACHES 27c
Par Pure 
20 Oi.Tumb.4

Spiced, Ubby’a, Ne. IH Can

PEACHES • •  • 39c

GRAPE JELLY  
CUCUMBER ,TSr.i?r! 19c
PiMsbury

P IE C R U S T ir 2r*31e

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL, 
10 LB. SACK

Morton’s. 14 Lb. Bax

TEA . . .
Starklot, Green Label. Chnnk Style

TUNA „
29c DELSEY TISSUE....... 4 „ .  55e

NAPKINS ;*S ÍÍÍ2"...2,» 25«
C». 29c t o il e t  so a p  . 33«

Foomy Shove . r  ¿¿TÜ! $1

B R Y L C R E E M •  •

COASTAL 
FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN « a n n a  es# n . e  a a L o q u i

I •*#

A l l  I  C T H T C  D  A  7 A D  Lore Father'd Day Pkg., Razor, ^ 1U l L L i C  I  I  C  KA A BW KBIadat,FlyA BattBox,FM iingLura,A IIFor^ l •*T|
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REFRESHMENT TIMB 
. . .  B. Broadrlck Family

Mrs. Broad rick Gives 
Refreshing Desserts

Qoantity is required when there 
are three growing children around, 
but quality hasn’t been disregard- 
fd  in the brownie recipe Mrs. B. 
Broadrick gives for today’s raad-

t t ’s  certainly a favorite with the 
I h r e e  Brosidridc children, Ron-
^  6, Linda, S, and Ingrid. 3. Ac
cording to Mrs. Broachick ’’this
redpe makes enough for tha west 
end al town." And it’s probably

BROWNIES

9 squares unsweetened diocolate Ibw heat stirring constantly until 
S b m  of b u tt«  (% pound) boiling. Boil one minute. Pour over
1% cups sifted flour 
3 cupe sugar 
9 e ô s .  well beaten 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
1 teaqwon salt
1% chopped walnuts or pecans 

Method:
Method:

Melt chocolate and butter in 
large dooMe boiler and stir until 
blended. Remove from fire and 
add sugar; when mixed add flour, 
eggs, vanilla, salt and walnuts. 
Stir until mixed thoroughly.

Pour into three well battered 8 
by 10 pans. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 30 minutes or until edges be
gin to come away from side of 
pan. Cut in squares.

Summer wouldn’t bo summer 
without delidous, light and fluffy 
desserts featuring strawberries. 
Here’s the n o m i n e e  with the 
Broadricks.

GLAZED STRAWBERRY PIE 
IngredleBU:

1 baked 9-inch pie shoD 
1 quart drained, bulled straw

berries

Apple Betty Now 
Has New Twist

New twist to apple pudding.
NEW APPLE BETTY 

Ingrodieets:
One cup milk, Vt cup butter or 

margarine, 8 slices toast (cubed), 
4 eggs, VI cup sugar, Vk teaspoon 
salt. Vk teaspoon cinnamon, 3 large 
tart apples (cored and pared and 
(heed), Vk cup (about 20) drained 
maraschino chories (quartered), 
3 taldespoons brown sugar. 
Method:

Beat milk slowly; add butter 
and continue heating until butter 
m dts. Pour over toast cubes in 
t>qnart baking dish. Beat eggs 
enough to combine yoDu and 
wUtos; add sugar, salt, cinnamon, 
diced apples and quartered cher
ries; mix wdl. Pour over bread 
mixture. Sprinkle with brown sug
ar. Place in a pan of hot water 
and bake in slow (325 degrees) 
oven about 45 minutes or until set. 
Serve warm garnished with whip
ped cream if desired.

3-ounce package white cream 
cheese, softened

IVk cups of juice from strawber
ries

1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch 

Method:
Spread softened cream cheese 

over bottom of p a s t^  shell. Co\'?r 
with half the berries. Mash and 
strain remainder of berries until 
juice is extracted. Add water if 
needed to make IVk cups juice.

Bring juice to boil; stir in sugar 
and cornstarch. Cook over low

berries in pie shell. Chill about two 
hours. Just before serving deco
rate with whipped cream.

Dr. and Mrs. Broadrick and the 
family are enjoying their new 
home at 1510 Dayton.

Good Vegetables 
For Hamburgers

Good vegetable to serve with 
hamburgers.
LUCA BEAN8 AND TOMATOES 
lagredleets:

’Two slices bacon, 1 medium- 
sixed onion, Vk of a medium-sixed 
green pepper, 1 teaspoon sugar, 
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes, 1 can 
(1 pound) green lima beans, salt, 
pepper.
Method:

Cook bacon in medium-eised skil
let until crisp. Meanwhile chop 
peeled onion and seeded green 
pepper fine. Remove bacon from 
pan and reserve; add onion and 
green pepper to bacon fat. Cook 
gently until tender. Stir in sugar 
and tomatoes; cook gently about 
IS minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Drain lima beans and add; reheat, 
adding salt and pepper to taste. 
Sprinkle with crumbled bacon be
fore serving. Serve in sauce dishes 
if desired. Makes 4 to 8 servings.

Steaks Are Favorite 
Fare For Dad's Day

Cheese Spread Is 
Mild Flavored

IM s wmhfnaHnn 
enta i Hnm a  ehsesi
la Han flatrorad but 

MILD ■OqOBFORT m tB A D

of ingredi- 
spread that

(•
poond hotter, 1 pack* 
aeee) cream cfaeeis, aap firmly paekad)(1

Ham  bolter, cream  c h e ^  and 
RaqoMort cbeeaa at room tempera* 
tore. Bant bottm and e r a  a m  
a k a a a a  togsthar with mls- 

apaan a n a  hlandad F a r a e  
h r t  cbeeae through fine 
mix with batter aad cream 

> ontU Mended. Store in 
in ra* 

ahaa f
^  -OT

Climax Dad’s Day with Dad's 
favorite feast; a steak dinner. 
Whether your family celebrates in
doors or out, sirloin strip steaks 
will s u r ^  please the head of the 
family. Cnoose the frozen variety 
of steaks, and you can count on 
results that will do you proud.

Sirloin strip steaks sometimes 
appear on fine restaurant menus 
as "New York" cut steaks. Now, 
through the modem miracle of 
frozen foods, it’s possible for the 
average shopper to buy the same 
cot of steaks former^ availaUe 
only in special dining establish
ments. B ek tenderloins, or ’‘filet 
mignons," are also available in 
the frozen form for elegant feast
ing at home.

Frozen strip steaks, like all 
frozen meat items packaged by 
the world’s leading meat packer, 
are selected from only top quality 
beef and then aged for tenderness. 
To further insure tenderness, rep
resentative steaks are panel-test
ed before they are frozen.

’There are two thicknesses of 
frozen strip steaks available, one 
weighing one-half pound each, 
and the other, three • quarters of 
a pound each so that you can shop 
according to the heartiness of the 
family’s appetite. So that even the 
novice can ix'epare frozen strip 
steaks with assured results, com
plete cooking directions from the 
frozen or thawed state are given 
right on the package.

A thick juicy sMp steak will 
take on added appeal for Dad 
when Mushroom Sauce ’N Rice is 
served as a flavorful accom
paniment.
MUSHROOM SAUCE ‘N RICE 

WITH STEAKS 
IngredieBts:

2 packages frozen boneless beef 
strip steaks

Vk cup chopped onion
1 tablespoon batter or margarine
1 4-ounce can sliced mushrooms
V4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1-3 cup grated chaiM
2 cups moked rice 

Method:
Broil steaks according to di

rections given on package. While 
laks are broiling cook onion in 

nnelted batter unttl tender. Stir in 
liquid from mushrooms, salt, 
parilay, and grated dieeee. Heat 
and stir until cheese Is melted. 
Add mushrooms aad heat. Top hot 
lice with hot mushroom sauce, 
larva as an accorapmimeiit to 
broUod steaks.

8TEAU WITH 
TOMATO-CREESE SAUCE 

iB gredlcB ts:
1 package frozen bonoless beef 

tenderloin steaks
V4 cup chopped Bean hbowt 
1  i M i lM p o o B ta E a »  «

Vk cup chili sauce 
Vk teaspoon Worcestershire 

Sauce
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Vk cup shredded proceoe dieeoe 

Method:
Brofl steaks according to di

rections given on package. While 
steaks are broiling, pan-fry green 
pepper in butter. Stir in file ri>iW 
sauce, Worcestershire sauce, mus
tard and cheese. Heat slowly and 
stir until cheese is melted. Top 
broiled steaks wifii hot sauce.

Iced Tea Plays 
Nutrition Role

During the summer iced tea
plays an Important role in health 
and Inutrition.

According to Dr. Norman JoDiffe. 
Director, ^ r e a n  of Nutrition, New 
York City Department of Health, 
the body loses from 2Vk to 4 quarts 
of water daily during the hot sum
mer months; and as mfteb as 10 
quarts in cases of extreme heat

It is Dr. JoUiffe’s opinion that 
on hot days, most peopto eat less 
and drink more. That’s why it is 
important to know just w hk  you 
can nutritiooally afford to drink. 
Most 8oz. glasses of sweet or car
bonated beverages contain from 
65 to 100 calories. This may not 
sound like a  lot, but if you drink 
6 to 8 glasses of such a beverage 
daily you add 400 to 600 cakries 
you could ordinarily do without.

Among the siunmer beverages 
Dr. JoUufe recommends are those 
that do not impair the appetite or 
add unnecessary calories to your 
daily requirements. Water, car
bonated water with a dash of lem
on and iced tea are noo-filUng. 
non-fattening, t  b 1 r  s t-queodilng 
beverages, and are at the top of 
the list

It is interesting to note that not 
only is iced tea among the few se
lected beverages, but also one of 
the most economical—next to i 
ter.

Raisin Breaid 
Completes 
That Brunch

To complete t h a t  finnday 
brunch try this delidoas raisin 
brand recipe. Extra ’ delieioas 
served with strawberry pr eserves. 

00(M> RAISIN BREAD

cup milk, 1 tiblaspooo 
r, 3 tea^oona salt. 3 tabte- 
I batter or nuurgarlne, Vk 

cup warm (near lo t degress) 
water, 1 envelopa dry granular 
yeast, 1 egg, Vk cup seedless 
raialas (rinsed in hot water and 
drained). 3 cope (about) sifted 
flour, Vk cup sugar, Vk teaspoon 
dnnamoo. Vk teaspoon nutmeg.

as  •  by It-liicli raetangla. Mix Vk 
onp sugar, cirniamon and nutmeg 
to g e tte ; sprinkle over dough. 
Roll up as you would a  jelly roll, 
starting with t  • inch side; seal 
edgea aad place in battered loaf 
pan (tVk by IVk by 3Vk inches).
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Cover with towM and let rise in 
warm place (80 to 81 degrees) 
free from draft, until double in 
bulk about 1 hour. Bake in 
moderate (ITI degrees) oven 45

minutes to 1 hour; loaf should bo 
well browned and have a hollow 
sound when bottom is tapped. 
Turn out of pau to cool before 
cutting.

Method
Scald milk in a small saucepan, 

remove from h ea t Stir la 1 table- 
q)ooa sugar, salt aad butter until 
butter is mdted. CoM to luke
warm. Put warm water la large 
mixing boud; sprinkle in yeast, 
stir until diMolved. Stir in hike> 
warm mOk mixture. Beat in egg 
thoroughly and raisins with a
spoon.
bknded

Stir in 3 cups flour until
Dough will be so ft but

if tt seems too soft to roU, mix 
in a  couple of tablespoons more 
floor. Tura dough out on welt 
floured pastry cloth; sprinkle Xop 
of dough with flour and roll into

Desserts 
For Weight 
Watchers

NEW YORK — Summertime — 
and those rich, warm - weather 
dasserta beckon dieters tempting-

I But you can have lu p o u s  
esserts that don’t  top 100 calo

ries.
PEACHY ORANGE SHERBERT
Mix in top of double boiler:

1 envelope unflavored gelatine 
Vk cup orange juice 

Cook over boiling water until dis
solved. Add, cooking until peaches 
are thawed if necessary:

1 cup frozen sliced peaches or
1 cup fresh sliced peaches plus
2 tablespoons sugar
3 teaspoons grated orange peel 

Remove from h ea t Pour into 
bowl;

1 cup orange juice 
Sprinkle with:

Vk cup dry milk powder 
Beat with rotary beater until light 
Add gelatine • peach mixture and 
bent until foamy. Turn into freea- 
ing tray. With cold control set 
low, freeze until firm one indi 
from edge. Turn into bowl, beat 
until smooth. Refreeze until firm. 
Makes six 81 - calorie servings.

MARSHMALLOW DREAMS 
For each serving, count out two 
saltines, two marshmallows and 
ten semisweet chocolate pieces. 
Place a marrimnallow on each 
saltine. Top with the diocolate. 
Bake at 360 degrees F . for twenty 
minutes. Calories: 100.

These additional low • calorie 
dessert tips wUl help liven sum
mer meals:

Add a few drops of pure vanil-Df pure
la extract to frseh fnnt compote
to help bring out the naturalDnng
sweetness of the fruit.

Prepare low - calorie packaged 
puddings with skim milk or nonfat 
dry milk (only 64 caloriee a half' 
eup serving).

Remember those oodly • re 
freshing low • calorie fruit-flavor-
ed gelatine desserts — only IS 
calwiee for m half-cup servmg.

Longhorn

CHEESE
Pound

49c
Polgor'a

COFFEE
Pound Can

EGGS
Proah. Dox.
33c

CHOICl CHUCK POUND

STEAK . . . . 49c
CHOICl ROUND POUND

STEAK . . . . 79c
PRISH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER . . 29c
DUTCH KITCHEN POUND

1 BACON . . . . 43c
ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . . .  39c

FLOUR KIM BEU'S B E S T .»  LB. SACK . „  ........$1.89
PICKLES KIMBELL'S SOUR, QUART ................. ........................ 2 9 C

PORK & BEANS KIMBELL'S ...................  3 Cm , 25c
CATSUP HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE ............................................  19c
DOG FOOD K IM ..................................................  3  Cans 2 5 C

CARTON
TOMATOES . . 19c
10 POUND BAG
POTATOES . . 39c

Mission
PEACHES

2V̂  Size Can
25c

GOLDEN RIPE POUND
BANANAS . . .  12c

ICE CREAM
Big Dip. Vi Gal.

49c
Prices Effective Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery & M arket

100 N.W. 3rd I. W. Aloxandor Sr., Ownor and Oporator Dial 4-M31

Take your pick,«.
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Rabbit
mokes a ll three!

They’re Brer Rabbit’s 
family of fine syrups. . .  
the syrups of the South!

Traits in  no trick it  i ll 
whan you M  Brar Rabbit 
do tha honors. For only 
Brtf Rabbit gives you 3 
great syrups to fit in with 
aviry dish, tvary meat 
and every tista. Use your 
favorita on ham, pour 
plenty on pancakes, perk 
up com breed—give Brer 
Rabbit a try on all your 
favorite dishes. You'll be 
surprised at whit It 
etn do. Qet some at your 
grocer's today I

Bret 
iBabbJ 

t a b U
S Y R ^ „ ,

BRER RABBIT 
8R0WM U B E L  SYRUP
Mild-zwgar cona zwoot flovorl

BRER RABBIT 
BLUE LABEL SYRUP
OM-tIma rfi>ben<ana llaverl

BRER RABBIT WAFFLE SYRUP
Real mapte-y flavor ctear throwghl

w a f f l b

SYRUP

Cane
Syrup

• i v i V

AT

WHITI !
% L

Carreft
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AT
YOU GET

TEA
WHITI SWAN

M LB.

L..!§lelection
W
r  1  w  r . : C P

. . .

ra iS H , LB.

SQUASH, Lb. 5c

B LA C K E YE S 
P iN E A P P E E  !SSi 6 lo r  $1
CORNS?" 6for29*
IXiMfATOES KS" ...12è*
CANTALOUPES s“..5

•••Savings
A&M CLUB BARBECUE TONITE AT 7:15

SIRLOIN “
ROAST
RACON s~"’.  ..... 49*
STEAK

PEN-FED
BEEF STEAK, LB.

PEN-FED
BEEF CHUCK, LB. > • e^  ••«

PEN-FED
BEEF CHUCK, LB.

RIBS PEN-FED
BEEF
l b : . •  •  •  • •  •  •  •  •

GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!
ASPARAGUS FRESH

BUNCH

SELECTION WITH THESE

iCimbelU
RLACKEVES'^^2 for 19
PRESERVES .... 33'
ORANGE JUICE r.- 33  
TOMATOES 12i
PORK&REANS 7 i
GREEN REANSH^ 10 
CHERRIES ̂  2  for 37'
COFFEE r™........79*OLEO srsi.. ......2 for 35*
CORN zssr.........2 for 29
KIM c.™... ....... 2fori.?

CAKE MINES = -.5  for*1
BUG BOMBS 79c

MONEY
Peanut Butter 2^ .......49e
SPINACH 5ÌS5,“:........12VÌC

TOMATO JUICE rs" 23*
TOMATO JUICES'!! 7i*
TOMATOES iS“.........15*
SHORTENING

ROLLS s . ...........33*.
PIES MORTON 

FAMILY SIZ l

ItOZEN FOOHS
LEMONADE ............. $1.00
STRAWBERRIES 2^“SS*T 6 $1.00
ORANGE JUICE ................... 9 ,«  $1.00
BpBBW N ipBBf% Cm iN-
n m m .  O kr%  M w fM  M l  PIbb, / ■  f  t j F  ■  Wtor i
Fmb, B r* « c 9 l L  C«nv MIxM 
V « f B la b l« Ì E  O p w r  B tM M b N b b  A

T l iC A lp

Kakp Ww Om m  ̂ S^Mili,5 t a » l * *

PATIO DINNERS

KIM BILL 
3 LB. CAN

lACH

PICKLES
DIAMOND
QUART

Two Lo co lio R s!
•  M l.W IST SRD
•  1910 ORIOO i f

.5



BìUe Thought For Today
\

Therafor« if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he 
thirst, rive him drink: for in so doing thou shslt heep 
coals m  fire on his head. (Rmnans 12:20)

In Whittling, Who Gets The Shavings? j
S  b  BO socrot that tho trand la tho 

loot two doeadeo has boon toward b iu « r 
aad U fie r  ass»^*dlsBi of indostrial 
powor, cooirary to tbo siiiiit if not tho 
Wtor of tho aati-tnut a c t Somo havo 
hold that this was aa evfl par so, in that 
it chokod competitioa and oncouraged 
moaopdistic practices. Even where no 
Aract effort was made to freeze out and 
aboorb competitors tho effect was the 
same, for it is tho naturo of business, 
Hko the heavenly bodies, to bo attracted 
to larger and larger industrial and finan
cial solar systems.

The Supreme Court’s dedsira this 
week that Du Pont violates the anti
trust laws by contrd of 23 per cent of 
CM stock may constitute a landmark in 
this type of judicial determinism. In do
ing so It reversed a  U. S. District Court 
in Chicago, but it will be up to the dis
trict court to say how much CM stock 
Du Pont must sell to purge itsdf of the 
charge.

Wan Street was interested inrimarily 
in this aspect of the case. How must 
stock be disposed of, and into whose 

will it go? Will the stodc simply be 
distributed among Du Pont stockholders 
or thrown on the general market? Win 
the tra ^ e rre d  stock then be subject to 

as dividend income? Would Du

Pont recipients then be subject to a  
capital gdns tax?

In a w  case these aad numy other ques
tions vron’t be cleared up until the dis
trict court implements the high court's 
decision, and there was a  fading that 
this might take considerable time.

How the decision will affect other great 
aggregations of industrial wealth and 
power also is a matter of speculation aad 
uncertainty. OHhand it seems odd that 
ownership of a  mere 23 per cent of a 
corporation's stock constitutes control of 
that corporation, but control is not a mat
ter oi stock ownership m erdy, it is a mat
ter of into-locking directorates, manage
ment practices and concealed manipula
tions.

The sheer size and potential influence 
of the Du Pont corporate aggregation are 
staggering in their implication. Although 
it owns only 23 per cent of GM sto<^ 
that ownership involves more than 64 
million shares valued at ahnost two and 
three-quarter billion dollars.

But if the power of Du Pont is so great, 
how about the enormous breadth and 
scope of the corporation it allegedly con
trols with less than a 2S per cent stock 
ownership?

There, verily, is an industrial solar sys
tem all by itself.

We Can't Complain Of Rain
Than there was the earnest young 

preacher who. in his prayer, acknow
ledged how grateful the people were for 
the breaking of the drought, but offered 
the suggestion that a succession of sun- 
d d n y ^  rs would be thankfully recdved.

Bow right be was. If it hadn’t  started 
ralniag, it wouldn’t have been wwth the 
fanner’s time to plant anything, not to 
IwanHflit the waste of seed and labor.

Bat a  super-plus of moisture is hold
ing op the planting and causing the weeds 
to flourish. The sayfpg, so familiar for 
■even years past, that if it doesn’t  rain 
tomorrow everything is loot has now g h m  
way to one of equal validity — if the son 
doeaBt shine tomorrow and the day after 
and a couple of weeks on top of that, 
everything is lost

W d, not everything. The range is 
eemlng along greid, indoding many mO- 
Hons of acres that some people thought 
would not come back for two or three

years, and some feed crops will survive 
and make a  big yield even if the rain 
continues longer.

But the continual rains are beginning to 
plndi, not to mention what they are do
ing by way of floods and overflows. 
Things may start to mildew, and all the 
windows are stock and all the doors 
have to be readjusted to shut.

Creeks and rivers have readied record 
flood stages, and as of even date here- 
srlth Abilene has received more rain this 
year than it received in any full year 
slneo UPO. But the overplus of rain isn’t 
universal througbout Texas.

Stin. who ean be so s h u t of memory 
as to forget our earnest prayers for rain 
and more rain. If it pleraes the Lord to 
send more of it, let us receive it with 
gratitude. If, on the other hand. He sends 
sunshine, tfak will be a blessing probably 
far more than we deserve.

J . A . L i v i n g s t o n
Anderson Inherits Treasury 'Mess'

Oescgs M. Hmtqihriy may ga down to 
0 »  history of RapoUieaa admlnistratioas 
as B great lecrstary  of the Treasury. Car- 
totoly, Prealdeot B senhosrer regards him 
as snch. Yet, la cold statistics of Treaa- 
■ry finance, Hnmphrey will leave behfaid 

some irreverent  Wall Streeters caD 
a  *nnaadal meas.”

To say that Humphrey failed as Secre
tary of the Treasury is too hard. A fail- 
ara Is a  person who has the tide with him 
and doesn’t  uss it. The tide was against
Wwmpliray

When he first took office, he made k  
d ea r that too much of the federal debt 
was short-term—under five years. He was 
going to "lengthen it out.” He adeoted 
W. Randolph Burgess from the powerful 
post of diairman of the executive commit
tee of the First National City Bank of 
New York for that intractable task.

Here are the results;
Five years ago, in December 1991, just 

before Presided Eisenhower took office, 
M.9 per cent of the marketable debt owned 
by banks, insurance companies, and other 
BOB-government investors was due in leu  
than a year. Today (in February 1957), 
the percentage of debt due inside a year is 
saactly the same—34.9 per cent No im
provement there.

Five years ago, 25.3 per cent of the dd>t 
BBstared in one to five years. Today, 31.2

C cea t Deterioration. More debt is com
ap for early refinancing.

Five years ago. 17.2 per cent of the 
debt matured in five to ten years. Today, 
12J per cent. Again, deterioration. The 
proportion of longer-term debt is lower— 
azaetly contrary to original intent.

Finally, five years ago, 22.5 per cent of 
the debt matured in more than ten years. 
Today, 21.4 per cent. A slight deterioration 
la  the per cent of Icmg maturitiw.

Ilia t's  Robert B. Anderson’s heritage 
as the incoming Secretary of the Treasury. 
Government maturities are closing in at 
a  time when industrial corporations, pub
lic utilities, and state and local govern- 
aaents are calling for money. And the 
money market im ’t exactly overflowing 
With cash-laden investors.

Aad Treasury financing costs arc up. 
h  December, 19B2, government b o n d s
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were aaOtag to yield 174 per cen t Today, 
if tha Treaaury had to borrow, it would 
have to pay otMot 3.5 per cent for long
term money. Intereet eoets, over six bQ- 
fion a  yeer five years ago, now ran to 
about 7H billion, a  25 per cent rise.

Humphrey was a dedicatod servant to 
orthodoxy a t a  time when otihodosy w u  
costly. He was anwilUag to pervert  the 
Federal Raeerve System into a  TVeaaory 
handmaiden. He did hot p re n  the Re
serve to boy Treosory bonds and w  sup
port the government m arket That would 
have enabled the lyeasory to adD long
term issues and thuB Mongate its maturi
ty schedule.

But that would have amoantod to mooe- 
tiziiig the debt creetiog money by govern
ment fiat. It would have increased de
mand for goods and serviou, added to 
inflationary prcssuru. t t  would have un
done the victory of former Reserve Board 
Qudrmaa Thomas B. McCabe over for
mer Secretary of the Treasury John W. 
Snyder in the Truman administrationr

Humphrey sacrificed e a u  of financing, 
cheap financing, to what he regards u  
the greater goo^"sound money." All the 
while, his ambition w u  to pile up gov
ernment surphises in the manner of An
drew W. Mellon and pay off the short
term debt.

But peaceiessnese ■ the war of nerves 
with the Kremlin—permitted no big sur
pluses. Tha debt he leaves behind is bigger 
than the defat ha started with. And 
Treasury maturities come tumbling over 
one another in critical bundles.

That’s Humphrey’s failure—a failure 
that’s a monument to his courage, charac
ter, and unflagging loyalty to his own and 
President Eisenhower’s b ^ e f  in a "sound 
ddlar.’’
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Scared T  Death Of Clippers

' B a t t l e  O f  T h e  B u g s '
Mankind Enlists Insect Allies

By JACK LEFLER
RIVERSIDE. Calif. IB — A 

"Battle of the Bugs” — with the 
nation’s food s u p ^  at stake — 
is being fought in fields and or
chards across the country.

Agricultural sdentista are pit
ting "good bugs" a g a i n s t  "bad 
bugs’* to preserve the balance of 
nature and adiieve permanent 
control of innomerable spedes of 
mites, nematodes and insects 
which inflid millions of dollars in 
damage ead i year oa vast a n d  
valnal^  acreages.

The battle sends entomological 
explorers roaming the world seek
ing natural enemies of idant pests 
which have become established in 
this country.

Most of the pests were import
ed inadvertent^ into the United 
States in shipments from other 
comkries. Unbothered here by 
their natural enemies, these pests 
flourished and threatened to wipe 
out crops.

HEADQUARTERS 
The University of California’s 

Citrus . Ehqierimeat Station a t

Hal  Bo y le
The Child And The Book

SINGAPtHlE. — When a wedding 
does not come off on the day in question, 
it is a big Joke among the Ibans of 
Borneo.

P. Majumdar, director of the film, "The 
Long House," about the Ibans, said be 
witnessed such an Incident while making 
the film.

While tbs Iban bride sat cross • legged 
on the floor, hair ornatdy decorated with 
flowers, a messenger announced her 
father had gone pig • hunting.

The radiant bride did not burst into 
tears. She Just roared with lau ^ te r . The 
guests agreed to return tho foDowing 
day.

NEW YORK un — One of the 
more demerate ordeals of parmk- 
hood is ustening to a  diild read 
wlio can’t  read.

Now and then a  small local fe
male member of my own tribe 
comes up to me. canying a  heavy 
volume upside down in her hands,

“Read tt to me," says Tracy 
Ann, who is almost 4 now.

This probably is a  heart-warm
ing picture to a  man sdling sub
scriptions to the book-of-tbe-oen- 
tury. t t  may even tnighten the 
view of aa anemic professor of 
Uterature with bright hopes that 
the catture of yesterday lies se
curely in the brave small hands 
of tomorrow.

But to me it creates another 
prospect.

The situation usually goes like 
this. I have a library that em
phasizes the long human reach 
toward perfection. It catalogs 
man’s endless seardi for a word 
that win give a better answer 
than the sword. A lot of people’s 
libraries are probably like that.

But my daughter, who leeringly 
refers to hersdf as "Cuddle Bug” 
in the presence of strangers, isn’t 
as yet interested in what books 
say they say.

She’s a story girl herself. Her 
Idea of reading U that any book 
o u ^ t  to say what pope into her 
mind.

She tugs out a  valuaUe old po
litical volume showing twelve 
different ways Williams Jennings 
Bryan could have beaten McKin- 
k y  in 1900 if be had ta lM  less 
about gold and used brasa'knucks. 

"Read me this. Daddy," she

"Wdl. once upon a  time there 
was a  baby robin that was ready 
to leave its nest but tt was afraid 
to fly.”

"Uh-taih."
"The mama robin told her baby, 

*Kid, you got aU the free worms 
srou are gidng to get from this 
nest, so now hop out and beat 
your wings and fly.’ ’’

"UnJiuh.”
"But the baby robin was afraid. 

And then, all of a sadden, a 
bumblebee came along and stung 
the baby robin in his back pordi. 
And the be by robin fd l ofl the 
nest and fell, and fell, and then 
tt began to beat its wings. And 
suddenly it was filing, just like 
its mommy told it that it could.” 

"No!”
"No?”
"No, that isn’t what the books 

says. I’ll read it to you.”
"An r i ^  then, what does k  

say?"
"WdL once upon a time there 

was this little bunny rabbit geing 
hipiity-hoppity to sdMol and it 
met a strange man who put it 
in a pot and cooked it and t h «  a 
horse came along and ate it, and 
then a reaUy, reaUy great big 
bumblebee came along and stung 
it in Um bade porch. Isn’t  that a 
tad story. Daddy?”

"Yes, indeed.”
"Do you like sad stories. Dad- 

dy?**
‘‘Not particulariy.”
"You don’t? 1 do. Let me read 

this book over to you again. 
Once upon a time there was this 
little bunny rabbit who was go
ing . .  .

"Daddy, wake up. Can you hold 
the book? My hands are tired.”

MR. BREGER

Putting Teeth Into It
TAMPA, Fla. — Too many airmen 

shirked their dental appointments to  
Brig. Gen. Paul S. Emrick, commander 
of the Sixth Air Division at MacDfil AFB, 
hinted strongly at a guardhouse remedy 
in a  letter which p d n M  out that missing 
a  dental appdntment "is tantamount to 
failure to re|wrt for a  scheduled ndlitary 
formstion.”

i'd»2iir

One Too Many
McKEE, Ky. IJ) — Four prisoners who 

broke out of Jail had « 'breach of peace 
charge filed against them after their re- 
captmre. They got out of Jail by sawing 
b m ,  then a o t e ^  the sheriffs office by 
smashing a  glass door.

The prisoners then found 15 cases of 
eonfiscatsd beer and two ptsUds.

The noisy celebration ended when the

c.'íí

Around T h e  Rim
GOP To Give 'Fish' Treatment

Seaainr Joe McCarthy's successor  la 
the U J . Senate wfll get the reel "fresh
man” treatment from his selfish Re- 
pubiieaB colleagues — in case he’s a  Re- 
pobUcan.

The Repablkans in the Senate already 
have gobbled up the choice committee 
assigniTienfs McCarthy hrid. About the 
only things left, on ^  Republican side 
of the house, are seats m  the Distiict 
of Columbia, and Poet ( ^ c e  and a v ll  
Swvice Committees of the Senate.

Both panels oiq considered minor, and 
a  place on the District of Colimibia Com
mittee is about like being aldvm an for 
a  good-sized town. T te committee’s 
chief reeponsibility is the intanAl ad
ministration of Washington.

Right now, that group’s most pressing 
problem is what to do about the star
lings which go right on defacing federal 
buildings — and capital sightseers.

Now if Wisconsin chooses a  Democrat 
to succeed McCarthy, their senator will

gat better treatment. It’s a  policy of tha 
Democrats Co give freOunan lawmakers 
a  place on one major committee, along 
with the undesirable Jobs.

RopabUcaiis who got McCarthy’s old 
Jobs are Sen. Capehart of Indiana, on 
the Government Operations Committee, 
and Sea. Ives of New York, on t h e  
Appropriations Committee.

Ives got the Appropriations seat by a  
flip of the coin, winning over GOP Sen. 
Watkins of Utah. The two had equal 
seniority. It was the ninth coin-flipi^g 
loss for Watkins, in similar situattons.

The election of a successor to McCar
thy will take place late this summer. So 
far. only Republicans are in the race.

Whoever wins will have one advantage. 
Ha will have a  head start toward sen- 
iwity over any new senators elected in 
1958, provided he wins re-election at that 
time.

Maybe he won’t  have to serve in tha 
Wadiingtoa aldermanic poet for too long.

-WAYLAND YATES

Inez  Robb
Inflation: The Two~Dollar Slot Machine

Riverside is headquarters in the 
fight against insects, fungi and 
girus.

Its bug hunters are constantly 
seeking species that can be thrown 
in as reinforcements in tho un
ceasing battle.

To a t t a i n  biological control, 
beneficial i n s e c t s  have been

In these trying times, when the aver
age citizen sits up nights trying to fig
ure out ways and means to keep pace 
with inflation, it is nice to report that 
a t least one segmrat of the economy has 
it made.

Thanks to American ingenuity and 
know-how, the slot machine rack .. .  — 
industry, that is — has pofected a $3 
one-armed bandit, a  tremendous tech
nological as w dl as financial advance in 
this field.

Thus the slot machine boys ê te  en
abled to collect at one pull of the hande 
the two bucks that it now t^ e s  to make 
up in purchasing power the value of the 
prehistoric or (toolidge dollar.

Such machines are now widely install
ed in the great <̂ >en spaces whore then 
are men and money is a some-time 
thing. A friend, touring the West, first 
encountered this doubleup bandit in  
Reno. He proudly reports that his fellow 
citizens, fully h ^  to the evils of in
flation, were queued up in front of such 
machines, impatiently waiting t h e i r  
turn to get rid of their SO-cent dollars 
at the 100-cent rate.

Heretofore, I  had always frit that the 
$1 slot machine reinresented the ultimate 
in dangerous living and hi|d>-octane 
gambling. But this merely shows t h e  
time-lag and fool’s paradiM in riiich I 
live. I have always hoped that some
times I  could get up the money and the 
courage to drop a  dollar in the buck 
machine. But I  have waited too tong, 
and now I  must doable my goal and my 
fortitude if I am ever to savor the nck- 
leoi heights with Nick the Greek and 
Fatao the Farouk.

lU s  new bandit is not played with a  
$2 bin — although I now foresee a  time 
when tho Bet-a-lfilUoa Gates of the fu
ture will be aUe to drop a  |8  bOl in

a  bandit and, if he wins, get an lOU 
for the Brooklyn Bridge.

The player or investor uses the regu
lation stiver dollar or Western cartwheel 
as ammunition. He mowly drops two in 
the slot before he pulls the lever. In
deed, this 12 money Moloch is so geared 
that it is impossible to get any action 
out of it until the two cartwheels havo 
been fed into its maw.

Than, in traditional fashion, the play
er pulls the lever, and there is a rich 
and splendid sound of clanking doUara 
and whirring machinery. It’s double or 
nothing, and that’s what the player us
ually gets. Occasionally, however, there 
is lush klunk of a few ditilars landing 
in the payoff till  And if, by chance, tho 
player is shot with lude and hits the 
jackpot, the management provides free 
truck transport with armed guards.

A sourpuss economist, viewing such a 
scene, probably would feel impelled to 
write a treatise on “The Rise and Fall 
of Money.” or "What Price the Swag 
in G ran ^a’s Sock?” He could drag in 
the fable of the ant and the grasshoppw, 
who didn’t believe in a rainy day.

But to that pessimistic econMnist I  
say, "For shame, sir! tt is the grass
hopper who is the true blue Amvican 
and you who are subversive! Everyone 
knows that we have entered la t h i s  
country an era of perpetual sunshine 
u d  t te  12 slot machine is its glorious 
symbol.”

It is impoaslble to oontwnitiate this 
new and improved bandit and not be 
filled with proud confidence that we 
Americans can keep pace wtth inflation. 
Mark my prophecy: The H  bandit is 
Just aromid the corner. Easy oorae, easy 
go and a  yo-hoho. 
set agate
(Oopmeht. iisr, kv umm  rmtme sjMieM«, im .i

Davi(d L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev Shows Red Duplicity

jtoj) wttek out for tb t t  ship babjpd ̂

On Our Side
A greea lacewlag larva ooeslderB 
the aphid a  choice h o d .  T h e  
lacdMag Is oae of many hogs 
helQ  esed to hold down popela- 
tioBs of lasocto which feed oa 
crops*

brought in from such far idacee 
aa Japan. China, Austr alia, Ha
waii, Argentina, England, Austria 
and the Netherlands.

Billions of these insects are be
ing mass - produced in rearing 
rooms at the Ehqieriment Station. 
Then they are released to do their 
work in the fields.

There are two main categiutes 
of beneficial insects — predators 
and parasites.

Predators feed on pests, flying 
or moving from one colony to 
another. An example of the pred
ator is the ladybug, which eats 
approximately 50,000 aphids in a 
lifetime.

Parasites are hatdied within a  
colony of pests. Young parasites 
feed on the destructive insects. A 
highly regarded parásito is the 
tiny golden wasp from China, t t  is 
a  promising new weapon against 
red scale whidi has blighted so 
many southern California orch
ards.

HELPFUL PARASITES
Parasitie fungi are boinf; used 

witi) success against the spotted 
alfalfa aphid wmefa ia two years 
has becoine the most destruetive 
pest of the widely grown forage 
crop. The alfalfa aphid has spread 
from New Mexico east to lOssoari. 
west to the Pacific Coast and 
north to Idaho. In California alone, 
the yaoriy damage is estimated at 
12 mflUon (Mlars.

The 250 scientists working at 
the Ehqieriment Station have won 
a  commanding lead over the plant 
enemies through Uological con- 
tnd  and other means. But they 
can’t  rriax the straggle agaliist 
pests whose objective is to beat 
man to their common food supply.

Of the battle against plant en
emies, Dr. Herman T. Spteth, 
provost of the Riverside Campus 
e t the University of California, 
says:

"Unitod Nations reports show 
that world population is rising 10 
per cent a decade. If there is any 
iMpe of kerning up with the new 
food demands of some 90,000 daily 
Urttas, it must oome by keeping 
ahead in agricnttnral research, as 
we are  a t tn p t i i«  te  do.”

WASHINGTON—As commanding gen
eral for the Communists in the "cold 
war.”  which readies around the globe. 
Nikita Khrushchev has suffered a defeat 
of his own making. By his television ad
dress. he has retarded rather than for
warded the cause of world peace. For, 
within the last few weeks, it had been be
lieved ia official Washington that the 
Soviet government was really serious 
about disarmament and had stopped play
ing propaganda tunes in an earnest effort 
to reach some kind of initial agreement.

But the Sunday speech by the Com
munist leader has restored suspieion and 
distrust, if indeed they bad been entirety 
dissolved.

To offer, for instance, as Khrushchev 
did, to withdraw Soviet troops from East 
Germany, Poland and Hungary, on con
dition that the United States move its 
forces out of Europe altogether, b  to deal 
frivolously with a major problem in world 
affairs. Indeed, for a Soviet dictator to 
assume that the American people or their 
government would be so naive as to con
sider such a proposal b  to reveal the 
shortcomings of the Communist mind it
self. It knows BO little about world affairs 
and the simple rules of military protec
tion which free peoples have a  right to 
apply in their own interest.

For if the United States withdrew its 
forces from Europe, the free countries 
would be vulnerable to sadden attack. 
The United States in two world wars has 
had to send its armies across the Atlantic 
Ocean to r e s c u e  Europe, but there 
wouldn’t  be time to do this in a third 
world war.

What Khrushchev wished the American 
people te ignore b  the importance of the 
strategically placed air bases overseas 
which the United States now can use and 
whidi are vital to the defense of free 
Europe. What the Communist dictator b  
proposing b  not merely that Americau 
ground farces be withdrawn to thb  conti
nent, but tiiat aH overseas bases manned 
now by American planes—and soon to be 
equipped with guided missiles contain
ing atomic warheads—should be given iq>.

Meonwhfle, the hlg bombing planes of 
the Soviet Union can readi every one of 
the flee countries of Europe-all of whidi 
combined are not themselves s t r o n g  
enough to (ace tiie Communist forces and 
would be at the mercy of the Krvnlin. 
What Khrushchev b  suggesting b  a form 
of voluntary surrender by the West. Every
one knows, too, that the popubce of the 
Western countries fear atbM± and tiiat, if 
there were no defense availabb with the 
aid of America, infiltration into aD coun
tries by the Communist sympathisers 
would be made easier.

The next war will have to be fought 
quiddy, and retaliatory action wiO have 
te be takm  instantly. There win be no 
tkne for America to negotiate for tha use 
of overseas bases e r to sand planoa and

equipment across the ocean. That’s the 
reason why the Senate of the United States 
b t t te  preosdant a few years ago and 
ratified overwhelmingly the North Atlantio 
Treaty. Thb treaty says explidtly (hat aa 
attack on any one of the IS member coun
tries b  to be considered the same as an 
atta<± on the United States itself. It calb 
for Immediato war—even without a reso
lution by Congress.

Now the spokesman for the Kronlin 
wants America to give up thb strategie 
advantage—th b  deterrent force—in ex
change for a paper withdrawal of Soviet 
troops from E int Germany, Hungary and 
Poland.

Everyme knows that, when the Rus- 
slaa troops stationed in Hungary at the 
time of last year’s outbreak defected, 
there were other Soviet troops quidily 
brought in to repbee them. Moscow has 
ib  generab and its commanding officers 
inside every satellite country and in their 
local armies. All the premiers in the vari
ous satellite states have a Russian training 
and Communist background. So to say 
that things will be materially changed 
Just because the Russian armies move 
back a few hundred miles b  to tax tha 
credulity of the leaders of the Western 
World.

Khrushchev had the audacity to tell the 
television and radio audience of thb  coun
try that, if war came, capitalism would 
be destroyed but communinn would sur
vive. Thb b  what Molotov used to say 
when he was in power and there was talk 
of a  possible third world war b  which 
atomic and hydrogen bombs would be 
used. Khrushchev b  repeating glibly this 
line of Stalinist argument. He parrots it 
before an American audience which he 
thiriks wiU swallow such absurdities.

H aa atomic war comes, the blame will 
be idalnly placed on the (Communist lead- 
•rs  by tho people of Soviet Russia. It win 
speD the death of comraimbra, because 
the survivors would bitterly resent the 
war into whidi they had been phniged.

What Khrushchev really fears b  internal 
revolution now. He probably wouldn’t  dare 
to let an American spdeesman talk freely 
to an audience of Soviet citizem over the 
television or the radio or in the press of 
the Soviet Union.

Khrushchev himself has shown how fan- 
p o a s ^ t t ’s going to be for the American 
*ov«rnment or any Western govsrnment 
to make "deab” or negotltoe agree
ments with the men in the Krem lto-the 
■«dwming enemies of freedom.
(OwiisM. UST. itow rmt BmM Tmrna. m)

Timely Advice
NORTH UTIUC ROCX. A lt. CD 
A sign on a  clsesroom dock at 

fsnoa Doris Jonior High School h 
"Tkne wdl pass. WU you?”
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Conibtd Pírcale B liach id  Sh iits..3  envelopes

Percale Pillow  Cases................ — 2 envelopes

Patio end TV tables...... ...............2 envelopes

West Bend Electric PerciHotors..... 6 envelopes

Stonewore Jombo Cookie Jar____1 envelope

Stoneware Bean P o t...........— 1 envelope

Stoneware 3 piece beer steint____ 1 envelope

Stoneware 3 piece waffle set— 1 envelope 

Dixie Dogwood 2 piece soup unH..1 envelope 

7-piece Dixie Dogwood Juice Set..! envelope 

3 piece Melmoc Place Setting....... 2 envelopes

3 piece lyieimac Completer Set___1 envelope

RHx Ba liiroo iii Scoles.__________ S envelopes

4 piece M ixing Bowl Set............... 1 envelope

Stonewore Solod Bowl S it — — .1 

Stonewore 5 p M  p M ie r— «1 

Stoneware Corole Coffee Sm v m i - 1 

Stonewore Creamer mid S ig n i I 

Stonewore Mug Se ll o f < _ l  

Stoneware S p i l l i  lo n g i m I m — I 

Stonewore C o fM fo li................ -..1  in ve lo p i

Down Go Prices for Safeway's 
Gigantic Calf Sale. Stock Up Todjfsy!

CaK Round Steak 
Calf Sirloin Steak 
CaK T-Bone Steak

Off
U i.« a v 't3 r e d e d  Lk

It's easy to get the premiums you want...with 
Safeway's Save-A-Tape Plan...Here's how...
Just sAvt cht groM cash itgister ttp ti you gee etch dmt you shop St/ewty. Ptem thiai hi yomr 
envelope furnished free by Safeway until they total $35.00 in green caA itgiscer tapes. Um 
a separate envelope for each additional $35.00 worth of capes. When you have the iw(|iiifid 
annount of eovelopei for cht pnoiiuin you want, bring theni to Sa^way aod aalaci yem 
p ce tD iu o L

U 4. Gov't Graded Lb.

U l.G e v ‘t  Graded Lb.

■■•Sai.*

U5.Gav*fGradad I kCaff Chuck Roast 
Econoniy Ground Beef 
Frankfurters

^tealentn er Sedee

L k

ArmoureStar

Large Grade A  Eggs
Sliced Cheese 
Shortening
Mennen A fta  Shave 
Frozen Strawberries

BreaHeetGoM Oae.

Keen
Golden

Lb.

Taxtnehtded

Traaf

lottali. UA. 
e«v't gradadColf Rump Roast 

Crown Roost 
Veal Cutlets 
Coif Short Ribs 
Coif Hindquorter

Edwards Coffee 
Welch Grape Juice 
Unpeeled Apricots 
Spiced Peaches 
Vienna Sausage 
Light Meat Tuna 
Empress Preserves

Coif Foioqiiorter «•raSrt̂  lk

Side of Calf 100*» no Ik . Aa«.

Sliced Bacon ott65f
Canned Picnics 2.99

Scrftiffoy'j frtiA Spring Produtn

Fresh Corn
Dairy OatfgAfa 

Whipping CnoM t>—

ClHXolott Mik Uaaroa & Z6<

Jumbo Bologne Stlaad R?25<
Ixtre Tender 6 2 9

Non-FotMik 

Lucerne Mik

Uearae

Hamayealnd

it? 29<

» ^ 4 9 1

24-Ol

Sunkist Lemons
White Rose Potatoes Economy

Lbs.

Highway H a^at Green Beans

Whoia Dai Manta

Baxtar

Saa Tradar 
Chufiii Styla

Strawbarry

No. 21/, 
G U «

No. I/, 
Can*

No.»/,
Cam

20-01.
Jars

Fresb Okra i.. 25<
BlockeyePeot 2u. 25< Tomotoa*

2u. 25e
2 14K)I. 

Carton*

Dial Soap latb Siia 

lifebuoy Soap Tallat 

lifebuoy Soup TaHat

Soap Buys!
2 Ian  3S| Lux Soap Flakes Larga S<M M. 32<

Safmray Good Bayol

GropiDrink Sf* 25<
Chunk Stylo Tuna 32<
Roxbury Candy S ?  39<
Spring Hous* Butt*r tIH
Beans 2X^ 39|

2 t ; 27< Rinso Blue OaFargaaO I? ’ 31t

Com on Cob 
Paos ond Carroh 
Froxm Succotash

2St 39« 
2 S ? 87« 
2 C  39«

Sandwich Cookies gave ha« Upton Tea Bags W .I .*

Snowdrift Shortening 3& 95« Upton Tm  tirt*

Swift’ning Shortening 3& B5( Mozoln Salad Oil

Bollard Biscuits iSSSi" 2 eH 25« Kraft Salad Oil

Ivory Soop 

Ivory Soap

Dreft Detergent U ffa  Raa la« 31«
Ita  «dry la r

Laaadry la r

lux Soap Flakes Uifeib*

Ivory Snow Saaa Ptwdar

Breeze Detergent UryaRia 

Oxydol Detergent 

i r  32« Joy Uquid

I. 32«

Rise Bee 75«

2 ^ 3 9 «

KroH Prodotto

French Dressing IslL. ¡£*25«

Kraft Coramek S r  39« 

iNiftShorpQieise&j* 8»*

Pillsbury Biscuits; 

f

SwaatmlKar O t^Oi O C g  
nnilk •  0**k “ wg

Pricae aWacflva Tkirtday. Friday and 
Saturday, Juna «4-74.
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iOiir Valut 
No. IVi Con

Large 
FreshC  ̂Doxen

ZESTEE RED PLUM 
18-Oz. DECORATED 
TUMBLER FOR ONLY . .

-S5L' r-tl
SHORTENING
3"Lb.
C a n ...............

Libby's 
No. 303 
Can . •

SUN
SPUN •  •  •  a a

CUT CORN
Green Peas

Polar Frozen 
10-0z. Package

Polar Frozen 
10-Oz. Package

KNOTT'S FROZEN 10OZ. PKG. M .C.P. FROZEN

Strawberries 2 - 35'
Your Home Town Boys Appreciate 
Your Business

LEMONADE . . 10
6«Z. CAN

(

CALIFORNIA
lo n g  w h it e

U*S. NO. 1

Green 
CELERY 
Green Beans

Young#> n io n S  T ^ ñ ü : ; ,  B n c b

Tendtr# Crisp 
Stolks, Each .

Lb.

HOME OWNED 
HOMI O PIRÀTID!

a a

440Z.CAN
25c 

. 19c

KRAFT'S
ORANGE DRINK
LUCKY LEAP
PIE APPLES . .
SUNSPUN '
OLEO . . . .  2 lbs. 35c
PAPASITO 440K. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . 29c
MILE HIGH QUART

SWEET PICKLES « . 39c
OSCAR MAYER 120Z. CAN
LUNCHEON MEAT . 35c

a a

ASSORTED FLAVORS
BIG DIP . .
lieO TTLB  CARTON
DR. PEPPER .
SUPREME
POTATO SNAX

V ^ O A U O N

. . 49c
PLUS DEPOSIT

> . 39c
•  •

SHAMPOO

Vitomins
Pound .

»

Ground Beef 3ibs*1
Armours Bacon 49*
Chuck Roast 35*
T-Bone Steak 85*

Plenty Free Forking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And G rtg g  S lo rt
‘3É

6 1 1  Lo m ts o  H lw o y  i— 6th  &  Groggó
Phoiw AM 44101 i  |a  ■ U  U  i J l  .4 -^ ' FIm m  am  4 0 ^

&

FOOD STORES
IBTiCuCHHr
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ZESTEE RED PLUM 
18-Oz. DECORATED 
TUMBLER FOR ONLY . .

SHORTENING
3-Lb.
Con • • • • •

Libby's 
No. 303 
Con •  •  0

SUN
SPUN

440Z.CAN
25c
19e

KRA FT'S

ORANGE DRINK
LUCKY LEAF
PIE APPLES . .
SUNSPUN '
OLEO . . . .  2 lbs. 35c
PAPASITO 4SO L CAN
PINEAPPLE JUICE . . 29c
MILE HIGH QUART
SWEET PICKLES » . 39c
OSCAR MAYER 120Z. CAN
LUNCHEON MEAT . 35c
ASSORTED FLAVORS Vk-OAUON
BIG D IP ........................49c
1MOTTLR CARTON .
DR. PEPPER . .
SUPREME
POTATO SNAX .

PLUS DEPOSIT
. 3 9 c

a  a

CUT CORN
Green Peas

Polor Frozen 
10-Oz. Pockoge

Polar Frozen 
10-0z. Package SHAMPOO

KNOTT'S FROZEN 10OZ. PKG . M.C.P. FROZEN

Strawberries 2 ~ 35*
Your Home Town Boys Appreciate 
Your Business

LEMONADE . . 10
6 « Z . CAN

<

CALIFORNIA
l o n g  w h it e

U*S. NO. 1

Green 
CELERY
Green Beans

| | ^ | Q | ^ S  T .n d .r ,  B neh .

T . n d * r ,  C r i i p  ..........................
Stalks, Eflc** ••

Vitomins 
Pound ..I

Ground Beef 3 lbs *1
I

Armour;s Bacon Kri"“ 49‘ 
Chuck Roast 35*

* F

T-Bone Steak B 5*
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'Friendship Apron' > 
Has Quite A History

OPEN U:4S 
AOM. 4to-XIDS lOt

LAST TIMES TODAY 
E O M B K ie V C

<AWi

CH>EN 7sm
ADM. Me-CDM FREE 
—. LAST NITE —
 ̂V ü  ■l...lKUaî  fMlwl%

feme

TW'N-SCREEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

OPEN 7:M
ADULTS Me—K ID S  FREE
—  LAST NITE —

■nVIY!MAfl)GNS
S0UIHSE4U)VE!

D U B U M K i i

CUKCUIE
Ton*
— ALSO —

PLEASE
' murder ME.'

A lE R ST  AND DMOPT 
CABTOONi

SHOW TIMIS

PARIS. Tex. <D- A“flrieiKi(hip 
aproa" which the family of the 
late Texas pioneer Albert Latimer 
traces back to Indian dayi hangs 
in a  frame on a  wail of Mrs. Wal
ter Tliompoon’s home.

The fragile dress apron was 
given to Mrs. Thompson’s grand- 
aaother soon after her great uncle, 
Latimer, rode muleback from 
WaMiingtan-OD-the-Braxos a f t e r  
signing the Declsration of Inde
pendence on Mardi 2, 1836.

This story is told by the family:
It was on his retam  from the 

pcditkal mission that events de
veloped leadiag to the apron inci
dent.

Heading across the expanse of 
unsettled territory to Clarksville, 
a  trading post near the Red River, 
Latimer rode through a dense 
growth of trees. He emerged and 
qwtted an Indian village.

Before he could turn back into 
the tiiicket, Indian dogs began 
howling and alerted the tribe. 
Several young bucks sprang out 
with bows and arrows. Alb«^ 
made signs indicating his peace
ful intent. The young warriors ig
nored him.

Not a moment too soon an old 
Indian chief stepped from his tent 
and halted them.

After uv ing  Albert, the old 
chief led him to his tent.

"You not remember Big Foot?" 
be asked.

The diief then related an inci
dent in which Albert had saved 
Big Foot’s life.

Big Foot and some of his tribe 
had gone to the Clarksville trad
ing post to swap furs.

-  SAHARA -
STARTS TOMORROW

While there. Big Foot was ap
proached by two drunken white 
men who began to burl insults at 
the stately chief. Big Foot looked 
past them.

His dignified air provoked their 
wrath. Their abuses became more 
Insulting, and one of the ruffians 
struck Big Foot on the heed with 
his pistol. Big Foot fell to the 
floor.

As he started to rise, the second 
drunk came forward with his 
raised pistol.

He was about to loos# another 
blow when, suddenly, he fd t  a 
strong grip on his shoulder. Albert 
Latimer had walked in, saw the 
first blow and was in time to 
avert the second.

He disarmed the bullies, warned 
them to leave the post and never 
return—and kicked them out.

Then Latimer invited the d iiet 
and his tribe to camp on the creek 
bank near his house that night.

To seal the friendship between 
the white man and himsdf. Big 
Foot had a squaw of ^  v illa^  
make an apron for Latimor's sis
ter—Mrs. "Thompson’s grandmoth- 
er.

The apron is of sheer black silk, 
lined with green silk, on a velvet 
belt. Pinpoint size beads in bril
liant colors form a  floral pattern 
around the border.

Tho material. Mrs. Thom pm  
was told, was bought at a trading 
post. The beads are the craft of 
the Indias—dyed, molded, buffed 
an kiln-fired.

Vivid hues of the flowers are 
garnet, gold, aqua, blue, green, 
pink, white and off ydlow. T h e  
beaded flowers are reinforced on 
the bade with soft chamois.

Mrs. Thompson framed the 
apron 27 years ago to preserve i t

Embassy Ransacked
Rioters, protestiag the court martial acquittal ef U J. Anny Sgt 
Robert Reynolds on a ehargo ef elaying a FomieaaB, break win̂  
dowa aad faraitare at the U Jl Eaibaesy ia Taipei, capital ef For- 
meea. dariag aatt-AmericaB rlettag May 24. Top pictaiu shewe 
rtotere throwing faraltaro from a balcouy abovo the embaaay ea- 
trance, as others hack the faraitare to pieces (bottom pictare) ia 
the compoand below. UJB. lafonuatloa Sorvice baUdlag in Taipei 
waa also raasacked. (Ddayed photol)

Chart For Shrimp 
Growth Devised

War Crimes Vet 
To Defend Girard

MAEBASm, Japan (D-GI Wil
liam Girard has lacked a Japa
nese vateran of World War n  war 
crimaa trials to bead his defense 
against charges of causing the 
death of a Japanese woman on a 
military firing range.

The Army announced today the 
Ottawa, ID., soldier had selected 
Itsuro Hayashi as his chief attor
ney compUed by the UR. Em
bassy. Girard is scheduled to be 
tried by a Japanese court. No 
date has been set.

KBST . . . 1490
You con got locol nows on 

. . .  J. N.'s Commonts . . .

11:00 Ä.M. This Saturday 
And Every Day 

Monday Thru Saturday

START OFF THE SUMMER VACATION 
BY ATTENDING OUR

FRIDAY NITE-11:30
ADULTS 50c — KIDS FREE

SEE THESE TWO FIRST RUN 
THRILLERSI

MM FOSflM Of rR O lil I..that mov» 
kA mMt

1400 POUNDS 
OF FROZEN 

FURY—

"HALF
HUMAN"

GALVESTON (gi-Mother has a 
d iart to determine if Johnnie is 
growing properly. No4r a chart 
for shrimp has been devised.

Until recently science did not 
have a  growth chart to determine 
if the shrimp consumed all over 
the world had a  certain length, 
weight or vidume at a specific 
age.

Now the marine laboratory of 
T e x a s  A&M College here has 
worked o u t  mathematical equa
tions setting up the first known 
growth chart for shrimp.

Jerome E. Stein, director of the 
laborat(N7 , assisted by Frederick 
R. Roggett, marine technologist, 
got Uvo shrimp from the Galves
ton Bay area to work out the 
equations.

The report has been submitted 
to "Gulf and Caribbean," a scien
tific journal for marine studies.

The importance and necessity 
for a growth chart of shrimp are 
just as vital as growth charts for 
humans, Stein said.

Of major importanoo, Stein 
■aid, is that the oquations will in
dicate to tho indurtry and to sci
entists the mto of growth in the 
Add, and possible reasons for 
changes in the shrimp population.

By knowing bow to measure the 
shrimp from an establisbed chart, 
industry and sdeotlsts will be 
able to determine while still at 
tho fishing or landing site how 
many p o u ^  are in a  catdi. Now 
the catch is weighed at pwt.

*11% growth chart would aid 
workers in tho processing assem
bly lines in packaging shrimp of 
a predetermined size, weight and 
volume. They would be able to 
count off how many shrimp make 
up a pound to the box—instead of 
taking time to weigh boxes as 
they do now.

Still another aspect of the im
portance of a growth d ia rt is the 
fact a fisherman would know 
what size net to dip into wato-s 
to pidc a certain size shrimp.

To attack the problem, Stein 
and his associates reasoned that 
if a person uses an established 
d iart to determine whether a  
child or an adolt weighs tho prop
er amount for size and age, the 
same should apply to shrimp.

Previously shrimp had been 
measured only in length. As with 
p e o p l e ,  many are the sanM 
height, but due to m usde develop
ment or other reasons, thd r 
weight and vohuno differs.

So, in the study, shrimp were

not only measured in length but 
also in weight and volume.

The live shrimp, taken from 
bay waters from March through 
June. 1956, were weighed by plac
ing them in a prewdghted vessel 
containing sea water.

Volume was determined by dis
placement, the ancient An^imo- 
des theory that an object placed 
in water will displace its own vol
ume. A measuring b o a r d  was 
used to determine length.

With the data assembled, math
ematical equations were devised.

Like the charts for little John-

By RICHABD EHRMAN
ROtlE cn—A bright now Italian 

star, only li, is shooting up in 
Italy’s film sky. And she has a 
pronounceablo n a m o — Giorgia 
Moll.

Slender, dark • haired Giorgia 
has just made the big jump from 
so-so Italian parts to American 
stardom in* a production of Gra
ham Greene’s "The <2uiet Ameri
can." She idays the slinky Ori
ental girl who gets mixed up in a 
spy case in war-tom Indodiina.

Although Giorgia lacks some of 
the more noticeable outward at
tributes of her better known Ital
ian film sisters, she has plenty 
of other things to brag about — 
but doesn’t.

For one thing, she speaks Ital
ian. French, German and EngUMi 
—and is learning Russian in her 
■pare time. For another, she’s  a 
brauty contest winner from way 
back.

And, she is about as modest n 
■tariet as ever jumped into a star
ring part ovem i^t.

In a  burst of self-analysis she 
once said: "What I need are the 
eyes of Elizabeth Taylor, the nose 
of Ava Gardner and the mouth of 
Marilyn Monroe.

" I’m just not a good-looking 
girl. That’s why I ’ll never get 
anyudiere in the film business.’

Apparently this o^nion is not 
s h a i^  by very many. Since she 
started work in the film business 
four years back she’s never been 
out of a job for a wertc—and this 
in a  city which boasts thousands 
of ou t-o f-w o rk  actors and 
actresses.

A close friend said recently of 
Giorgia: "She’s successful enou^  
to live and behave like a star. 
But she’s  young enough and un
spoiled to want to live and be
have like a healU^ teen-ager."

Giorgia’s biggest film role up 
to now was in the French-pro
duced "CHub of Women" made in

â v W o n d e n / iif t i'B iQ  aad/'B/úttiARtff
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nie, theso equations show that if 
a shrimp is 14 centoneters long 
(or 4 feet tall, as in the case of 
Johnnie), the shrimp should weigh 
21 grams (or 75 pounds for John
nie); and have a  vc^ime of 21 
cubic centemeters (the equivalmt 
of whidi is not known for Johimie. 
since even science hasn’t  gotten 
around to dunking people to <fo- 
termine human volume).
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Magic Motion Bro 
by

WÄRNER’S*
for comfort-in~action support!

•  Self-adjusting uplift—lifts high even when sittingl
•  Relieves shoulder strain—gives a firm, pretty contour

e  Circular-gtitched cups—fashioned in crisp pre-shrunk cotton

Try tho Magic Motion test today (a flick of tho finger loosens the strap, discloses the 
difference in support)! White, |2.98.

$2.95

PrieM Rang* from
$36.95

A ,aM I* h r  a ,  - i ,  II

we»d etc.

Big Spring Hardware
U M lS IlB li. D IalAM M M i
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